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BUBSCUIl'TION KATES:
Pm Month f .SO

I'm Month, Pohkiun "5
I'm Ykaii 5.00
l'ER YlCAK, KOREIUN 0.00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

c. c.

A.
A ntrl P.O. Box 196. H.I.

King and Bethel

C.
A ttornev at Law

BALLENTYNE.
llltINS MaSACIF.1I.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE DICKEY,
ttornoy Lnwand Notary Public.

Honolulu.
Streets.

WILLIAM
and

V take Acknowledgments
nnaiiumanu street.

Agent to13

W. R. CASTLE,
at Law rtnd Notary Pub-

lic. Attends all Courts of theRepublic. I.

W. F.

Will be Dloa90d to transapt any
entrusted to oar.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.
Rooms on Fort Street.Dental In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts: entrance. Hotel

H. GRIHBAUM & CO., Ltd.

Importet-- s and Commission
Merchants.

8an Francisco. . . . and. . . .Honolulu.
215 Front St. Quern at.

HACKEELD & CO.. LU.

General Commission Asrents.Queen St., Honolulu,

D. HOFESCIILAEGER & CO.,
Importers' chants. iting Betltel Streets.
Honolulu, H. I.

PARKE,

Honolulu,

Honolulu,

ALLEN,

and Commission Mer
and

F. A. SCHAEI'ER a, CO.,
Importers nnd Commission Mer- -l

chants. Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

JOHN T. Wa.1
. .nn .. nnri riAnlnr

No.
1.

his

St.
S.

II.

In General
I Merchandise. Queen St.. Hono-
lulu.
liobcrt Lowers. V. J.Lowrey. O. JI. Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers mid Dealers in Lumber and

Hnilding Mnteiials.
Office: 111 Fort Street.

BWINE CO.,

rrank Brown, Manager. 28 and
30 Merchant St.. Honolulu, IH. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
CO., LTD. Money

Loaned for long or short periods
on approved security. W. W. HALL
Manager.

WILDER b CO.,
tumber, Paints. Oils. NnIM, Salt,- and Bulldimr Materials, all kinds.

HONOLULU

M

ekhouse,

HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT

IRON WORKS CO.,
aohlnory of every
made to order.

H.

H.

H.

description

H. E. McINTYKE & BRO
rocery and Feed Store. ComerI Kins and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

O. HUSTACE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

818 KINO ST. TK1.. I l!
7sally, PUnutlon and Shies' Stores Surdled

oa Sbort Motice.
New Roods by every stonier. rclerB from

tU other Islands iMith-ull-

CONSOLIDATED
SODA VATER WORKS CO.

(Lliultui.i
CssUaiae. Cor. Fort ni Allen StJ.

Hollistor & Oo.
-- AUKNTS-

Schooner Norma
AT AUCTION.

OH THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1898,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
I will sell at public auction, nt tho

old Fislimnrket wharf for account of
tho owners

The Clipper Scliooner Norma,

Capacity 60 Tons,
As sho now lies with all Sails, Anchors,
ChnlnB, Etc. Tho Schooner has
just hail a thorough overhauling by
Messrs. Sorenson and Lyle nntl la In
Al condition.

Terms Cash U. 8. Gold Coin.
Tho Norma Is offered at private, sale,

ami If not disposed of will bo sold on
nliovo date,

Jas. F. Morgan. .

DS3-t- d lOSS-t- tl AUCTIONEER.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
(Semi-Weekly- ).

S

RIO AND TROOPS

Former Pacific Mail Liner Here

for Manila.

IS A HEW BRIG.-GE- ABOARD

Reception to Steamship South
Dakota Volunteors-aiv- on Exer-

cise at Onoe Today Notes.

Tho transport Illo do Janeiro arrived
early Sunday morning-- , eight days from
San Francisco. She was received by qulto
a large wharf crowd, heads of the Big
Hundred and olllccrs of the N. O. II.

The Ttlo docked at the. Oceania wharf.
llrlgndlerGencral Otis called on Major
General Otis aboard the Peru early In
the forenoon and decided upon matters
respecting tho stay In port.

About 10 o'clock all tho troops on the
Rio were marched to tho grounds of tho
Executive Building. There arms weie
stacked and the men fell out. On board
tho trnnsport a big gang was set to
work cleaning up and tho vessel begun
taking coal at once.

After falling out the now troops looked
over town. Most of the olllccrs took car-

riages nnd visited various points of
many taking in tho concert lit

Make! island. General Otis went to the
top of Punchbowl hill. Tho men found

'all the amusement they desired In un-

ravelling tho mysteries of tho cocoanut
and questioning the fruit venders. Trop-

ical plunts and fruits were entirely new
to the Dakotans.

There are S?8 men on tho Hlo besides
tho staff of General Otis and the unat-
tached olllcers, as follows: Second ana
Third Battalions, First Regiment, South
Dakota Volunteers, C70 men; recruits for
tho I tah Batteries, now at Manila, IUj
men; signal corps, K men; olllccrs, 4. The
llrst battalion of the South Dakota regi-
ment was left at San Francisco und will
probably arrive on tho St. Paul.

Start olllccrs on the lllo are as follows:
.Major George F. Shields, brlgado sur-
geon; Captain Edward Murphy, Second
AsslHtnnt Adjutant General; Captain A.
W. Kimball, Chief Quartermaster; Cap-
tain Seth M. MUllkcn, Commissary of
Subsistence; First Lieut. Louis E. Sand
ers, nhlt; Second Lieut. A. w. iirauoury,
11 'de.

The unattached olllcers on tho Hlo aro;
Lieutenant Colonel Charles V. Whipple,
Insneetor General. U. S. V., ordered to
report to Major General Merrltt at Ma-
nila; Captain C. A. Devol, U. S. A., As-
sistant Quartermaster, ordered to report
to Major General Otis; Captain C. C.
Wulcutt. U. S. V assigned to duty at
Honolulu; Captain Samuel W. Belford,
U. H. V., acting adjutant general, ord-
ered tn icport to General Mercltt nt
Manila.

First Lieutenant Leo. F. Foster, of tho
South Dakota lleglment, is detached and
placed In churgo of the Utah light artil-
lery recruits on tho Hlo. Captain Edgar
Russell. U S. A., is In charge of the
vounteer signal corps.

Colonel A. D. Frost Is In command of
tho South Dakota regiment. His olllcers
nro ax follows: Major Charles A. How-
ard, second battalion; Major William F.
Allison, tniru tiattauon; Major it. u.
Warne, surgeon; Captain F. W. Cox, as-
sistant surgeon; Captain C. M. Daley,
chaplain; First Lieut. J. II. Lien, regi-
mental adjutant; First Lieut. Henry Mur-
ray, quartermaster. These aro company
ofllcors:

Company A Copt. A. L. Fuller, First
Lieut. Edwin llartlng, Second Lieut. JI.
M. V.. Guthrie.

Company C Capt. W. S. Grny, First
Lent. l.o F. Foster, Second Lcut. S. G.
Larson.

Company D Capt. C. P. Vnn Ilouten,
First Lieut. L. L. Dynna, Second Lieut.
George G. Jennings,

Company E Capt. George W. Lattln,
First Lieut. J. Harris Hubbard, Second
Lieut. Sidney E. Morrison.

Company F Cnpt. Charles L. Brock-wa- y,

First Lieut. Palmor D. Sheldon,
Socond Lieut, Fred Huntingdon.

Company G Capt. Robert R. McGregor,
First Lieut. O. M. Flsk, Second Lieut.
William A,.Hnzle.

Company I Captan William McLaugh-
lin, Kirn! Lieut. John P., A. Ilraden, Sec-
ond Lieu I. Georgo II. Crabtrce.

Company M Cnpt. Frank W. Menbery,
First Lieut. Fred M. Iiurdlck, Second
Lieut K. E. Young.

NOTES.

Capt. A L. Fuller, Company A, South
Dakota, Is a son of tho Chief Justice of
his native state,

Tho medical supply department Bhlpped
to Santiago on tho Resoluto 750,000 thrco-grul- u

quinine pills.
Second Lieut. George G. Jennings, Com-

pany D, South Dakota, was Undo Sam's
poslmuHler at Clarke,

Capt. W. S. Gray, Company C, South
Dakota, graduated last year from the
university nt Yankton.

About one hundred olllcers and men of
tho South Dakota regiment nro collego
graduate of recent dffte.

Capt. Robert .It, McGregor, Compnny G,
South Dakota, was a sergeant major In
tho United States army before tho war.

H. M Cnlklns, Company K. California,
recruits, Is editor of tho Siskiyou County
Reporter, tho lending semi-weekl- y paper
of his homo town.

Cnpt Goo, W. Lattln, Company K,
South Dukotn, was tho county Judgo of
Klngnlmry County, and is n man of ubll-H- y

and prominence,
J. L. Trnhnnt, Company F. First Mon-

tana Volunteers, received the sad news
yeBtenlny of tho death of his mother in
Ilutto .City, Montana,

L. If. Mosslck of this city was tho host
of Brigadier General Otis nearly all of
Sunday afternoon. Tho gentlemen were
associated In the newspaper business
years ago,

MuJ. Chits. A. Howard, South Dakota,
Is' a lawyer nnd a prominent real estate
man ot Aberdeen. Ho Is qulto prominent,
in fact Is ono of tho best known men In
tho Stale.

MaJ. )!. 0. Wnyne, surgeon of the South
Dakota regiment, was a prominent prao.
tlclng physician nt Mitchell. Ho gavo up
a splendid business to servo his country
In tho war.

Murut Halslead, tho writer who came
here with Gen. Merrltt and who has been
III at the Queen's hospital. Is entirely
recovered nnd will continue on to jianna
with this expedition.

homo la at Brookltiirs. He has for mnny
years been connected with tho military
and Is an nil 'round soldier.

Lieut. L. II. Lion, ndjutnnt of the South
Dakota regiment, Is u bright young news-
paper man of Sioux Falls, wheru he Is
city editor of the Press, n morning dally,
He will write up Huliolulu fur his col-
umns.

Some of tho South Dakota men Imve
suffered n bit from tho heat. After live
hours among tho pineapples nnd man-
goes nnd the march back to tho ship two
of the men fainted Just outsldo of the
gate to Oceanic wharf.

Twenty-on- o men, all privates, down
with the meusles, weio tnlcen In shorn
b3nts oft tho City of Puobla Sunday
morning to tho quarantine station. Three
male nurses of the hosptnl corps, from
tho Pucbln, went along to attend them.

There was a Jam nt tho Y. M. C. A.
Saturday night. It was "standing room
only" In the gymnasium. In fact, nil over'
tho building. A number or excellent
musicians among tho soldiers kept a live-
ly program going In tho lecturo room nil
evening.

First Lieut. Henrv Murrav. nunrter- -
master of tho South Dakota regiment, has
neon wiin tno regular army since tne
Civil war. Recently ho was a civilian
clerk, but, when hostilities broko out
with Spain could not withstand tho
temptation of active scrvtcu again,

Tho chaplain of the South Dakota reg-
iment Is Itev. C. M. Daley, of Huron. He

.S vS vt & .t v'5 &
V.

T--r

OTIS.

ranks cnptalu. Huron Chaplain
Daley pastor tho Congregational
church. nlso tho olllclal head
Congregational church the States
South Dakota, North Dakota and Wyo-
ming.

"Remember tho Maine," "Dewey," nnd
"Ronnie" tho nnmes painted three

the boats tho landing. Just what
"Honnle," tho bearing this name, was

honor wus question which ans-
wered owner warbling

"Me Ronnie Lives Over
Ocean."

Outside what the olllcers may have
said that there not $1,000 the

South Dakota battalions, nnd they will
get more until Munila reached,
San rancisco tho Dakotas were given
two months pay, which was month ad-
vance, and, course, most
forthwith expended.

Prlvato Jenks, Company South
Dakota, died the evening July
nnd was hurled o'clock
following morning. Pneumonia wns
trouble. had Just recovered San
Francisco from attack measles
Young Jenks leaves mother and broth-
ers Speurllsh, South Dakota.

Col, Frost, tho South Dakota,
was tlmo llrst lieutenant
Twenty-llft- h Infantry. wns later,
years, military Instructor tho Agricul-
tural Collpgo Brookings, nnd
when Joined tho Volunteers for the
Spanish war wus uctlng adjutant and
Inspector general tho Governor's stair
Col. Frost regarded the best mil-
itary tactician ami authority State.

Bergstrom entertained several
hundred Boys Bluo storo
Progress Block Saturday night with
music. Mr. Frnsier, with tho mandolin
nnd piano accompaniment, presented sev-
eral selections und nntlvo vocullsts of-
fered number Hawaiian airs. Private
McClosltey, Company California re-
cruits, who presided most the time
tho piano, lived near Mr. Bergstrom
San Francisco.

The nrmy badges worn Brigadier
General Otis, which shown the pic-
ture, follows: Society Army the
Potomac, Army West Virginia, Second
Division Army West Virginia, Klghtb
Army Corps. Ninth Army Corps, badgo,oi
Military Order tho Loyal Legion,

and Eighth Army Corps 1M)3

Tho hitter tho olllclal designation
tho Philippine. Inlands cxpeditlouao
forces under Major General Merrltt.

AnlOlil Discussion.
MR. EDITOR: To settle contro-

versy will you answer this question:
tho word address "Ma'am" ap-

plied correctly unmarried lady?
SUUSCUIUKIt,

(The Standard Dictionary says the
word "Ma'am" contraction the
word "madam," corresponding "sir"

tno caso men. means also
dame, mistress; echool ma'am.

Ib, would seem, applicable un-

married women.)

Odd Kcllinvs Entertain.
Harmony Lodge. F., entertained
largo number visiting brothers from

tho United States transports last night
Speeches wire mado and thorough!)
good social time was had o'clock
Coffoe wns served nnd cigars wero passed
around. Kxcelslor Lodge will have work

tho initiatory degree this evening.
visiting Odd Fellows invited
present.

.May Resign.
On account friction between the

physicians anil nurses ono side and

I - " l

MAKES A RULING

United Slates Exclnsion Laws

Apply to Hawaiian Chinese.

THE PHILADELPHIA IS COALING

Sampson's Fleet Ordered Porto
Rico Preparations for tho Ho-

nolulu Garrison. ''

WASHINGTON, July Assistant
Secrctnry Howell tho Treasury De-

partment mndo ruling rcgnrd tho
admission Into the United States Chi-
nese, persons which more comprchen- -
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BRIG.-GE- N. HARRISON GRAY
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Hive in ItH restrictions than nny hlthorlomade slnco tho passago of tho Chlnesoexclusion net. This notion was In
with an opinion ot tho Attorney

General, who holds, in effect, thnt theexclusion net applies to nil classes ofChlneso persons other than those spoclll-coll- y
named In tho act. Tho only excep-

tions, therefore, nro olllclals, teachers,
students, merchants or travelers for cur-
iosity or pleasure. It Is estimated thattho number of persons hitherto admittedbut hereafter to ho excluded will oggro-pat- o

several thousand a year. Tho fol-
lowing letter of Instructions, based upon
the Attorney 'General's opinion, has beensent to tho Collector of Customs at SanFrancisco:

WASHINGTON, Julv 20, litis.Collector of Customs, S.tn Francisco
Vir: Beferrlng to your communication oftho lull ult.. In relation to tho appealfrom your decision injecting tho appliea- -...... . yuiiK toon aim, u Chlneso per-son, seeking admission to this country nsn trailer and confirming tho telegram sent
,i,i i " "'" r)" ln8.- 1- y" "ro informed
t 1 Hnnn Pl,lnl'.n' ,mtci1 tl10 1S" ln'-- .Attorney General holdsthat Chinese-- persons known ns tradersshould not ho allowed to lurid In thiscountry even though they Btibmlt tho teprescribed hy tho act approvedJuly 0, 1SSI, relating to tho admission ofChinese. I enclose herewith, for your

a copy of tho opinion of thoAttorney General nnd Invito your par-
ticular .attention to that portion ot it In
which ho says:

ji may no stateii comprehensively thntthe result of tho whole body of theso lawsnnd decision thereon Is to dotermlno thattho truo theory Is ,not thnt nil Chlnesopersons may enter this country who aro
not forbidden, but thnt only thoso ore
entitled to enter who are expressly al-
lowed."

You are therefore directed to hereafter
refuse ndmlsslon to ull Chinese persons
whoso occupation or station does notclearly Indlcnto that they nro members
nf tho exempt class of Chlneso ns dellned
hy thn law, nnd uppllcatlons for ndmls-
slon for persons described ns salesmpn.
clerks, buyers, bookkeepers uccountnnts,munngors, storekeepers, apprentices,
agents, cnslilers, physicians, proprietors
nf restaurants, etc., should bo rejected
by you. Respectfully yours.

W. II. HOWELL.
Assistant Secretary.

On the 22nd Assistant Secretary How-
ell said. 'further strengthening his ruling:
"Tho Hawaiian resolution ns passed pro-
vides that 'No Chlneso by reason of any-
thing herein contained shall bo allowed
in enier mo milled mates rrom Hawaii.'In effect. It means that nothing cont.-ilno-

In the resolution shall give tho Chinesenow In Hawnll nny rights to enter thoUnited States, which they did not enjoy
before Hawaii was annexed. That Is tosay, nil of tho Chlneso exoluslon lawsapply to Chinamen now In Hawaii, und
iinno of them can bo admitted to thoUnited States except thoso Included In
tho exempted class namely: Olllcers oftho Chlneso Government, teachers, stud-ents und persons traveling for pleasure,
rnerii can bo ho misunderstanding of this

.:, ,r. ;iii'"i i cieitr. rvono or Ha-waii b Chinese can come In,"

REBELS AltlJ AT IT.
MANILA, July IT, via Hongkong. July

21, Thn rebels attacked Iho (Spanish out- -
posts In forco on Friday. Tho attack w
simultaneous on Mnlati, Santa Avu, San-
ta Mesa, Italic ami Gugalumerlii. It Is
sold that 20,0(11) rebels engaged In Iho u- -
suuii. Tne result wus favorable to tho
hiinnlards, who held nil their positions
with only fifty killed nnd wounded. It Is
estlmnted tho rebel losses wero 400. Therebels tried to rush the trenches, which
wero well protcted, Tho Spaniards keptup a steady lire, nnd repulsed every nttack of tho rebels. The nttnek was re- -
peutely renewed und lasted several hours.
'I he. nttuclt wns renewed this morning
wltll the usual result.

TllOOPS DISEMBARK.
MANILA BAY. July 1!, via Hongkong,

OO Ttin .llaui.tt.ni-batlni- , n I. ......
it i, . . ., t l n .1. ' ...nv,.,,'una,.u, ... IIIU DCU'
tne lixecuiivu oi mo jieu. vruss un uio ,i v.uiiti,, tm.i,.u.. i,. ....
,!,.. Ih... ...III lllr.lt I.a onntn rMtlnnn. .

-- -' - ,... ."., ,.u,a .,.,,.,
MaJ, Win, F. Allison. Third Battalion, m w.t-.- '" .v0,0u- - , truqports Is fulrly undor way today.

South Dakota, was u civil engineer. His tlons handed in this morning, , Tho troops uro being landed at Parana.

que, two miles south of Manila. Tho
llostnn nnd Cnllno lutvn moved across
tho bny to a point as closa to tho shore
ns they ran go and urn covering tho
landing of tho troops with their guns.

It Is strongly suspected tho presenco of
tho warships Is Intended to Inlluenco tho
rebels mora than tho Spaniards, ns thoro
have been serious disagreements between
General Anderson nnd Agulnnldo. Al-
though tho rebels still nro nominally
friendly townrd the American troops, I
liaVO RPOn (timtir)l nf Mint, utllrlt tn mnlln
mo doubtful of their uttltudn toward us
in urn ui'iir iwiiirc.
.The trnnsport steamer China renchedManila on Saturday htHt, ono day In

of tho rest of tho lleet. It Is re.llnbly given out thnt tho China will notreturn to 8nn Francisco for somo time,
ns Admiral Dewey has decided to attach
her to his squndron ns n dispatch boat,
sho being cnpablo of making twenty knots
an hour. It Is very likely thnt sho will
bo armed with a strong battery.

(

PKRMANKNT OCCUPATION.
NEW YORK, July !. Tho Washing-

ton correspondent of tho HcrnUl sends
the following: Permanent annexation of
Porto Rico to tho United States Is the
avowed policy of tho administration,
Whatever may bo tho ultimata disposi-
tion of thn Philippines, tho Ladrones and
tho Carolines, Porto Rico Is to ho held.
It Is to bo made a strong inlllhiry and
naval station eommnndlng tho entlro
West Indies and controlling tho approach
to tho Gulf of Mexico, tho Currlbcan Sen,
nnd tho future rannl across tho Isthmus.

Members of tho Porto Rlcon Junta In
New York City, who have been working
for tho formation of nn Independent form
of government for tho Island hnyo re-

ceived llttlo encouragement from tho ad-

ministration. Genernl Miles hns agreed
to accept the services of Dr. Julio Henna
nnd several other members of tho Juntn
ns guides und Interpreters In his coming
campaign, but tho administration has
been very careful not to mitlto any prom-
ises nlout recognizing tho Junta whon
Pnrln Illrn linn fillip!!.

In compllunco with telegrams from
Genernl Miles, Dr. IlPtinn, president of
the Junta, nnd Senor Roberto Todd, sec-
retary, came to Washington today to
confer with Secretory Alger about ac-

companying tho nrmy of invnslon. They
will leave nt oncn tn Join General Miles
at Puerto de Fnyordo to act ns guides
In tho campaign ngalust San Juun.

TO RKINFOItCK
NJIW YORK, July 21.- -

DEWEY.
--A Washington

special to tlio Herald says: Rear Ad

miral Dewey's forco In Manila Bay may
bo reinforced by it battleship to bo de-

tached from the Eastern squndron, nnd
the protected cruiser Philadelphia. I wns
told today on excellent nuthorlty that
Secretary Long bus such notion under

..i.i....;;, i..,. i,ni wiieilier It will bo tak- -

on or not depends upon thn events of tho
npxt few weeks. The Secretary feels sure
thnt Admiral Dewey should have a
stronger Bqundron, one of tho vessels of
which should he it battleship, probably
the Oregon, and ho proposes to plnco him
In a position to successfully meet nny
emergency that may utlse. Commodore
Watson's squadron will be ordered In
readiness to reinforce Dowey If a third
power should menace American IntciestH.

f
GETTING PHILADELPHIA READY.

VALLEJO, July 21. Tho
nnd other guns for the secondary battery
of tho Philadelphia arrived at Mara Is-

land Inst evening, and workmen In (ho
ordnance department havo been using
every effort to havo them mounted with-
out delay, so that the vessel can Btart
for Honolulu, She has been coaling for
several days, nnd whllo her bunkers nro
not Idled to their utmost capacity, sho
will bo able to make tho trip to the
Islands without dllllculty. Tim llugslilp
Is ull ready to start us soon as her small
guns aro In place, and will probably leave
for San Francisco tomorroy. It Is said
that Captain Wndlelgh has orders to pro-
ceed without delay.

Lieut. Turner of tho tug Iroquois, Is
rushing proimrntlons for towing tho ship
Tncoma to Mnnlln with horses and mules
for tho uso of Genernl Merrltt's forces.
She will go via Honolulu, and will un-
doubtedly muko tho trip In good time.
Tho Iroquois Is tho most powerful tug
In tho Pacllle, nnd can easily tow theTncoma ut a rate. Tim hitter ves
sel will carry eoal, which will bo trans-
ferred to tlio Iroquois nt tho Ludiones.

4
TO SKNI) SI'A.VIHII HOME.

WASHINGTON, July 20. Arrangements
worn concluded by tho Government

for tlio transportation of tho Span
ish prlsonets ut Santiago from Cuba to
Spain.

Tho contract was awarded to tho Span-
ish Tninsntlantlqiie Company, represent-
ed by J. M. Ccbnllos & Co., of Now York.
Tho company ugrecs to carry tho pris-
oners from Cuban ports to Spain nt the
rate of 20 for each enlisted man and J5.1
for each commissioned nlllcor, suhslst-enc- o

to ho furnished hy tho company on
tho army ration IiiibIs, us provided for
In the Government's advertisement for
bills. On tho basis of 21,000 enlisted men
and 1,0110 olllcers It will cost the Govern-
ment JSM.OOO In transport the prisoners.
Tho ships will Ily the colors of Spain
mid will ho manned probably entirely by
Spanish crews.

4
REFUSES TO CAPITULATE.

MADRID, July Purrcja, tho
Spanish commander of Guttntnuumu, re-

fuses to bo included in tho cnpltuhitlou
of Santiago do Culm. According to Span-
ish military law a commander can sur-
render tho troops which ho personally
commands, but ho cannot obligate other
commanders at distant points, oven
though under his authority, to follow
suit. Consequently It Is held liero that
tho capitulation cornptlses only about 7,000
troops, actually at Santiago.

Tho military codo prescribes llfo Im-
prisonment for any olllcer who Includes
In tho eupltiilutlon of his forces other
posts, which, "though dependent upon ids
cominnno, aro not iruops or places in-

cluded In the action which cuuseil tho
capitulation,"

MORE TRANSPORTS.
SEATTLE, July 20. Tho Government,

ns represented hy tho Juhnson-Lock- o

Morcantlln Company of San Francisco
and Seattle, hns chartered several steam-
ers to carry soldiers to Undo Sam's now
Possessions In thn Pupltln. Tim vi.snelu
procured aro thn Lnkmc, Tlllamock andAlliance, and negotiations nro almostclosed for tho Charles Nelson, Tho foursteamers aro now engaged on tho Alasktrun between Seattle nnd St. Michael. Adeal Is on font for tho chartering of thosteamship Columbia.

Tho Lukmo arrived In port today, nndas soon ns she cun bo made ready she
will bo Bent to San FrunclBcu to bo turnedover to .Major Long. Tho other vessels
will reach hero from thn north In thn
course of a week. Theso transports Imvo
nccommodutloiiB for ubout 3.0U0 soldier,' f

HONOLULU FORTIFICATIONS.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 21. .Major

Lungtltt, In charge of tho Third liuttni-lo- n

of the Second Regiment of United
Stntes Volunteer Engineers, bus been
ordered by General Mrrrlum to muko BUr-ve-

for tho proposed fortifications of the
harbor at Honolulu.

RELIEVING DISTRESS.
SANTIAGO DM CUBA, Jllly S1.-- TH0

distribution of relief from Iho Hod Cross
steamer Statu ot Texas U progrt suing fav-
orably.

GEN. MILES

LEADS ARMY

Forces of United States Are. Now

In Porto Rico.

JAPAN, TOO, WITH AMERICA

To Attack Manila-Germa- ny Em-

bassadors Inqulro-ln- "
Madrid Fovor.

LANDING IN PORTO RICO.
ST. THOMAS, July 23,-- Tho United

States'- -
troops under General Miles am

landing today on tho Island of Porto
Rico, near Ponco on tho southern coast.
So far us known no lighting has taken
place.

Cnptalu Lotze, of tho German Btoamcr
Croatia, which arrived hero yesterday
and reported having been fired upon
three times oft Sun Juan, Porto Rico, on
Saturday, by an American war ship.
understood to Jio tho United States crull-
er New Orleans, wns quoted In an Intor-vle- w

today us suylng thnt tho llrst solid
shot fell within two yards of tho nhlp.
The steamer wus Immediately stopped,
hut her cnptuln udds that two mora shott
wero llrcd over tho Croatia's bows from
closo range.

Later un olllcer from tho Now Orleans
boarded tho Croatia and nsked If tho ship
wus Injured. Captain Lotzo was highly
Indignant ut being llrcd upon, ns ha con-
sidered his ship wus outBldo tho blockad-
ing zone. Ho suys ho saw nothing ot
the Invading licet.

NEW YORK, July 23. A cablo to tho
World from Turks Island says: Tho Brit-
ish steamer Stella from .lumnlcu, hound
to Porto Rico for a cargo, arrived hero
today. Tho captain reports that ho saw
fourteen American war ships oft Torguas,
Island, Ilnyll, last Friday, bound for
Porto Rico. Tho Stella was boarded by
men from tho guuhout Dixie nnd warned
not to proceed to Porto Rico, on nccount
of tho blockade, so she cumo hero to cabin
to tho owners for Instructions.

EMBASSADORS INQUIRE.
WASHINGTON, July IH.-- Embassa-

dor was ut.tho Whlto Housb on July 11th
and tho German Embassador last Friday.
It turns out, according ' to tho1 diplomat
referred to, that they all cumo buck
under Instructions to muko precise In-

quiries on the subject of thn Philippines.
Japan and China, who uro Interested be-
cause of their proximity to tho Islands
and of tho possfhlo effects upon thorn or
a radical disturbance of tho relations ot
European nations In tho Fur East, also
sept their Ministers to ask similar ques-
tions,

Theso Inquiries wero met hy tho state-
ment, It Is said, .that whatever the Issue
may be In thn Islands the United States
will endeavor to so conduct matters
thero us to give no Just cuuso of otfensn
or iiuxlcty to other nations, huvltig In
view always tho rights and duties of thin
Government und the best Interests ot all
others.

IN OLD MADRID.
NEW YORE, July 2.".. A cubic, to tho

Tribune from Mudild, via Purls, says:
The situation Is fur more critical than
nt nny previous tlmo slnco tho war ho.
gun. Not a day passes without tho Em-
peror of Ausiila exerting his strong per-
sonal Inlluenco with the Quoon Regent,
urging her to make pcucn at once, no
matter at what sncrlllee; for In his opin-
ion tlio only salvation of tho dynusty de-
pends upon her ability to do so.

Tho disaffection of tho usifly Increusesday hy day. Olllcers of every grade
tho Ministry of Incapacity In con-

ducting tho war, anil churgo them abovnall with criminal neglect In falling tosupply tho Santiago forco with food ana
ummunltluu.

JAPAN WITH AMERICA TOO.
LONDON, July 23. A special dispatch

from Shanghai Buys four Russian men-of-w- ar

have loft Port Arthur und It Issupposed that their destination Is tho
Phlllppliio Islands. Another dispatch
from Shanghai says the Jupuneso warships Yoahlno, Chin Yon, ItBUkushlina
nnd Snl Yen havo been hastily dispatched
to Salseho to tho Japanese
squadron ordered to with the
British and American Admirals In thoevent of International complications .

Whllo the dispatch does tho
matter It Is Inferred that the squadron
Is desired tn ho In reitdluess lor Philip-
pine operations.

MANILA Hl.iUllV,
HONGKONG, July 25,-- Tho situation m

Manila grows more desperate hourly, 'Ih.iSpanish at lust concede that tho Insur-gent Is hemming him In, and tears thattho water supply of tho city will bo cut
off. Tho loss of 3,M0 prisoners has told
severely, und tho city Is growing hungry.
Tho desperate Spaniard partially venta
his spleen on the Englishman In Manila,
hut dares not go too fur. Over tho door
ut tho Spanish Mllltury Cluh thero Is u.
placard making a filthy referenco to Eng-
lishmen.

MORE FOR PORTO ItlCO.
NEW YORK, July 23.- -A special to tha

Sun from Washington suys: Information
wus received by the War Department to.
day that Major General Brooke, who will
bo second In command at Porto Illoo,
would Ball from Newport News tomorrow
on tho cruiser St. Louis. Ho will bo ac-
companied by his staff, and as ha Is to
bo carried on tho fastest vessel In thn
Navy It Is probable that ho will bo land-
ed In Porto Rico within tho next fourdays.

KINO JOB OPEN.
LONDON, July K.- -.v dispatch to tho

Daily Chronicle from Shnnghul says that
I.I Houl, tho King of Coreu. desires tn
abdicate und to tuko refilgo at tho Brltl'h
consulate nt Seoul. Tho British Consul,
however, declines to receive him.

i,

MILD YELLOW FEVER.
WASHINGTON, July Jl.- -A tlluuWn

received tonight by Adjutant General
Corbln says that M new casus of fc.ve
of all classes wero reported In the camp
before Bantlugo yesterday. As tho sanw

(Continued on Eighth Pae-.- )
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A FEAST AGAIN

Tie Montana anfl California

Volonieer Boys.

DINNER ON EXECUTIVE GROUNDS

Column Hondoci By Bancl-- At tho
Tables Music and Cheering.

Y.' M. C. tos.

(1 C. Advertiser, July SO.)

At noon yesterday, 1,300 sons of
Jlontnna and California wore feasted
nt tho Executive building grounds by
the lilg Hundred nnd the ladles of Ho
nolulu. The decorum of tho largo body
of troops was absolutely faultless, and
they seemed to enjoy very much the
entertainment afforded. Chairman
Ashley of tho Commissary Committee
and John A. Ilasslngcr, the genial
cigar general of the same committee,
were most active in tho performance
of their respective duties.

Tho troops were marched from tho
troopship to tho grounds In a body.
They were headed by tho Montana
band. At the grounds tho men fell
in at tho tables nnd the olllrers wcro
conducted to the Ofllccrs' Club. Tho
Hawaiian band took its position In the
stand on the grounds and dispensed
patriotic and martial airs, playing un-

til C o'clock In the afternoon.
At the conclusion of tho feast three

cheers wcro given for "tho ladles,"
"tho hospitable people of Honolulu"
and "the Hawaiian band:" Tho men
then enjoyed themselves looking over
tho grounds. Many of them stayed
thero until C o'clock. Tho reception,
on tho whole, was one of the most
successful yet given.

AT THE Y. M. C. A.

Thero was a delightful service In the
Y. M. C. A. hall last night for tho
benefit of tho Hoys In Illue. Secre-
tary Coleman occupied tho chair. Uev.
Dr. M. C. Harris, of tho Methodist
work among Japanese, was tho prin-
cipal speaker. Ho talked for about
fifteen minutes on duty to country and
what was expected of men in the ser
vice at tho present time. Mr. Coleman
mado a few remarks along the samo
lino at tho close. An excellent musical
program was put on.

NOTES.

Second Lieut. Sullivan, M company,
Montana, Is from tho U. S. A.

Kcgt. Adjt. HenJ. Calkins, Montana
regiment, loft a book store business nt
Htitte.

TJieroare any number of mining, ts

and miners in tho Montana reg-

iment.
John It. Miller, major commanding

the Montana third battalion, is an old-tim-

In the State.
Capt. Preston, I company, Montana

First, was county attorney of Fergus
county and resigned.

MaJ. Adams, senior medical odlccr
with tho Montana force, was a prac-
titioner at Great Fails.

First Llotit. Conrad, Company M,
Montana, is oiw of tho best tacticians
in tho volunteer service.

ATter regular drill last night Com-
pany I) entertained about :!U0 visiting
soldiers In the Company room.

Lieut. W. II. I'oorman, of C Com-
pany, Montana First, resigned his of-

fice as county attorney of i'ark county.
Quartermaster Sergt. Cheedle, I com-

pany, First Montana, resigned tho post
of county attorney of Chcauteau
county.

Privates Martin and Lynch, of 1C

Troop, are great vocalists. They liavo
been appreciated In many town gath-
erings this week.

Second Lieut. II. CJ. Mclntyre was a
district judge when H company was
called into active service nnd gladly
came along with tho boys.

Capt, Geo. Stall, chaplain for tho
Montnna regiment, was n Methodist
pastor at Livingstone and wa3 the
presiding elder of the State.

L. P. Sanders, first lieutenant and
adjutant of tho Montana second bat-
talion, Is the son of States
Senator Sanders of Montana.

"Spike" Hennessy, former member
of Company E, N. G. II., nnd base ball
ldayer, Is nn enlisted man in tho Kan-ba- a

regiment nt San Francisco.
First Lieut. "William F. AlcHrath,

Company II, Montana, is tho living
picturo of Capt. C. W. Zelgler, Com
pany F, N. G. H. Tho mon liavo be
come- - great friends.

Maj, Hyron H. Cook, Montana, sec-
ond battalion, la quo of tho loading
lumber merchants of Butto and lias
liecn prominent lu the Montana Na-
tional Guard for fifteen years.

First Lieut. E. s. Paxton, Montana
Fln.t, lit known a the artist scout.
For his unfinished canvas of Custer's
fight The lltutle of the Little Dig
Horn lie has been offered and has
refused S 10,000.

Capt. A. L. Dunct.ii, L Company,
Montana, m county attorns of mu- -
soiilfl county and gave up the office to
leave for the war. He was some years
ago Instructor In tactics at the Vir- -
Kima military institute.

Seventy-fiv- e members of the Mon-
tana rgiment ovewtnyed tbolr loavo in
town last night. Most of thqra were
being entertained at various liotnw

nnd will doubtless bo nblo to "ecpiaro
jnnttera with their officers.

The Montana regiment slept on tho
Pacific Mail wharf last night, on mat-
tresses arranged as close together aH

they could bo gotten, Thero was Just
enough breeze to clear tno mosquitoes
nnd make the place pleasant.

Itov. Pfnus. a prlvflto In I Company,
First Montana, was n Presbyterian pas
tor when the call to arms reached him
He Is a Rplendld man in every way. He
is a fino BPcaker, nn excellent singer
and Is very popular In tho command.

One of tho notable enlisted men of
the First Montana, is Stato Senator
and llcv. V. J. Hannah of Sweet Grass
county. Ho loft a pulpit to go to the
war. Tho clergyman, politician and
soldier Is a .Methodist and a genuine
patriot nnd a man In a million.

Col. "Harry" C. Kessler, Flrut Mon-

tana, Is a successful business man of
Butte. Ho Is a veteran of the Civil
war. received honorable mention for
bravery on tho Hold and Is a capable
and well liked executive ofilvir.
Though Col. Kessler was at one time
In the newspaper business, ho Is a
wealthy man.

John Donochtie. a privato in the
First Montana was with Custer In the
Indian campaign which ended the car-
eer of the brilliant young cavalry olll-ce- r.

It so happened that the day lo-fo- re

the massacre of Custer's com-

mand by Sitting Hull's forces, that
Donoghue was sent to MaJ. Iteno's
command on detached duty.

CapL'Haliahan, M company, la a vet-

eran of tho Civil war anil has been all
over the world as sailor and soldier of
fortune. IIo lias among other things
made fortunes In Mexico and lost them
In Australia. Ho has hunted sea buf
falo In the Philippines anil grizzly
bear In tho Rocky Mountains. Capt.
Hallahan is a mining expert.

MaJ. J. V. Drcnnan, commanding the
first battalion of tho Montana regi
ment, is a retired business man, was
adjutant general of his State and has
a magnificent war record. He Is a
survivor of Gen. Thos. Francis Mag-her- 's

Irish Urigadc, wh.ch fought fo
fearfully and so well for tho Uiilon
at Fredericksburg and Antlctam.

Tho idol of tho First Montana Reg-

iment Is Lieut. Col. Wallace, appointed
to his present position and rank from
a Ilr3t lieutenancy In tho regular army.
Ho went to the Point from Montana,
being a native of that state. The lieu-

tenant colonel is a charming man, a
thorough soldier and every member of
the regiment considers him a pergonal
friend.

Lieut. J. M. Kennedy, Co. IC, First
Montana, is a man who left cxtenslvo
Interests to go to the front with his
command. He is now speaker of the
Hotiso of Representatives, was editor
of the Anaconda Standard, tho best
paper In the state, head of the Ken-
nedy Drug Company, and left also a
law ofllce, insurance and real estate
business. Lieut. Kennedy was born In
Ireland, educated In Canada and set
tled In Montana several years ago. Tho
papers had him down as a candidate
for Congress this fall. Tho lieutenant
Is a most charming gentleman and a
thorough going young American of
tho mountain west.

Raymond Miilcuc.
Dr. James Harvey Raymond and

Mrs. Phoebe Makee were quietly mar-
ried at tho resldcnco of tho bride in
Knpalama at i o'clock Saturday aftor-noo- n

by the Rev. H. H. Parker of Ku- -
walahao church. Only tho immedlato
members of the family were present.
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond have gono to
Lqllohua ranch for their honeymoon.

'Ilic Philadelphia.
Admiral Miller writes to Minister

Sewall that there was further delay In
preparing tho Philadelphia for the voy- -
ago and possible work before her. Tho

ilmlrnl at tha time of sending his let
ter expected to follow it aboard tho
Philadelphia on tho 27th Inst. The ship
Is likely to lin brought down nt pretty
good speed and may be expected .by tho
middle of tho week.

A LONG FELT WANT.

It Ih Supplletl In Honolulu nt
It Is hard to always bo pleasant.
Good natural people are often irrit

able.
If you know tho reason you would

not bo surprised.
Ever have Itching Piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed nor

well enough to bo content,
Nothing will annoy you so.
The constant Itching sensation.
Hard to bear, harder to get relief.
Keeps you awako nights.
Spoils your temper nearly drives

you crazy.
Isn't relief and euro a long folt want?
It is to bo had for everyone in Doan'a

Ointment.
Doan'a Ointment nover falls to euro

Itching Piles.
Eczema or any itching of tho akin.
illere Is proof of it In tho testimony

of Mr. Frank II. Green, of 425 Tenth
St., Scr.vnton, Pa., who snyn: "I have
Jieen a great sufferer from Itching piles
which bothered mo day in and day out
nmHvas worso than enduring real pain.
I used u great many salves in tho last
eight or ten years, but I never derived
any permanent relief from them. If I
got warm and sat down tho terrible
itching would begin nnd I always folt
it come on when I undrosscd and d.

I saw Doan'a Ointment adver
tised and procured a box nnd used it
according to directions. Two applica-
tions convinced mo that it was right
and continuing tho treatment I was en-
tirely cured and have had oaso nnd
comfort ever since. I am n groat ndvo-cat- o

of Doan'a Ointment, and at nny
tlrao T shall bo glad to verify tho abovo
statement."

Doan'a Ointment is for sale by deal-
ers at COc per box, or will be mailed to
any address on receipt of price, by
Holllster Drug Co., Ltd., general
iigonts, Honolulu,

llomomuer the namo DOAN'S and
take no substitute.f!..,l . ., ,,. T.l ,

Holllster Drug Co., Ltd., Honolulu.
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THE NEWTRANSITQioe

Directors for Home Com-

pany Are Chosen.

Lorln A. Thurston la Presldont.
Eight Directors Artlclos of

Incorporation.

(From Saturdny'6 Daily.)
Of tho 2,000 shares of tho capital

stock of tho Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company, 1,073 wcro repre-

sented at tho meeting of stockholders
held In the Chamber of Commerce
rooms Inst evening. In the nbsence of
Fred. J. Lowroy, F. IJ. McStockor was
chosen to preside. J. A. Gllmnn was
secretary. The roll was called. Tho
report of T. F. Uinsirig, treasurer for
the provisional board of ten trustees
was read and accepted. It allowed a
balnnro from tho $1,070 paid In for
preliminary expenses.

The articles of Incorporation, which
conform to tho charter, wcro read sec-- 1

Hon by section and approved. They
had been presented by W. R. Castle as
attorney. Tho only discussion was
concerning tho extent to which tho
corporation might deal in real estate.
It was pointed out Hint in nny event
the profits to exceed 8 per cent on the
Investment had to bo divided witli tho
Government. Tho capital stock may
be Increased by the legal method from
$200,000 up to $2,000,000.

Tho company will now proceed to
make collection of ten per cent, on the
stock, without dclny and will then in-

corporate with tho Minister of Interior.
The arrangements, preliminary to ac-

tual construction, will bo mado imme-

diately. These officers, all constituting
the Hoard of Directors, were elected
unanimously:

President L. A. Thurston
nt Jas. II. Castle.

Treasurer J. II. Fisher.
Secretary Jos. A. Oilman.
Auditor Jos. A. Kennedy.
Directors Chas. S. Desky, Theo. F.

Lansing, John A. McCandless.
These gentlemen wcro named ns a

committee on s: L. A. Thurs-
ton, V. R. Castle, C. G. Ballentyne.

A vote of thanks was given the tem-

porary trustees who liavo so far man-

aged the affairs of the new company.
They are: C. G. Ballentyne, Fred. J.
Lowroy. J. A. Gllmnn, J. A. Kennedy,
T. F. Lansing, J. H. Fisher, J. H. Soper,
C. S. Desky, Jns. F. Morgan, Geo. R.

Carter.

FIRST NATIONAL,

Perry S. Heath has tho Charter
for Honolulu.

WASI1IXUTON. July so. Pony s.
Heath, leprcscntlng u company ot cap-

italism, will lie authorized by tho Con-

troller of tho Currency to establish the
First National Hank ot Honolulu, with a
rniiltnllziilfon of $150,0(10. Tlicio was bilsk
eompetltlon for tills privilege, ami a num-
ber ot applicants urRed their claim. Con-

troller JJ.ivis, however, adheres to tin--

tilu of first come llrst served, and thus
the iippllrutlon of Mr. Heath will l

granted. Mr. Henth is now Flist
I'ostluuBter General and was furnn rl,

a news-pape- r man.
It Is a peculiar coincidence Hint anntliei

newspapir col respondent will piulmbrv
be authorized to establish tlio National
Hank of l'orto Hleo when that Island b-
ecomes the properly of the United State'!
This Is William 12. Curtis, and, llko Mi
Heath, his application was tho llrst to l.
made.

i:va PLANTATION.

Stock of the Concern ncieiiseil
l'roni $1,000,000 to $2,000,000.
At n meeting of directors of Eivii

plantation liohl Saturday morning the
capital block ot tho concern was for-

mally increased from $1,000,000 to
$2,000,000.

It Is now proposed to secure from
tho Government an authorization to

tho capital up to $5,000,000, at
such time or times as It may become
expedient. This permission will un-
doubtedly bo given.

Uy direction of Manager Hoffman
tho Hnwallan Electric Company has
been supplying no less than 210 gal-

lons of ico water per day to the troops
Kntiro companies are halted at the
station for a drink.

SO FARAWAY
EN CHICAGO U.S. A.

IS TUG
Greatest Mail Order House In lha World.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

111 to 110 Michigan Ate.

WHO ISSUE THE MOST COM-

PREHENSIVE

GENERAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE. .

Inrliri), IIMQtllaa.
1 rations, l0,Uh) itOnitftLl0 iiuutatluti., anil Twenty
M'KCI I f. I'KU'i: I. IMS, t,i i1l.tlh.tll i) llnsa
CC GbNtKAL lYIbKUIIAnuiDC. '

AUIllCl'lirilll, IMrlt.MINTS. .n,
ONI in.l CMUtlAl.H. IMtUM,)IHHCISt'vH.'.
1.M1 IIAUIUM'-- , IIUlltMl, I'lANOS, HOOKS on
ocry ubj.t, rilUllH.IUI'IIU' SIAIHII.M.H,
i ilium va otiiiiiAUtK. HOOTS am mioim,
(UtTIIIMI, I'UIIU. H1U.SSH. IIICM.I.KK.
dinK'UtiKs, iiAiimvAHE, riiil'm nnv
lAH)lr, W.tl.1. l'Al'l'll, mi.l iHnill.lis' hi ITUW.

An? oiioor allot t

oHMumii!llciilloul 1IIT 111 f. rtltftt
lAlltil, litflifellnu uur llitiil llwul. for 1 urrlU
lluitr. ton I In )tur wiur.t. InJmo your
livlKtitMJtt, f lloliJ untl rfUlhw I" llJ 1 loam
n( our llmlllfftafarllltli for lUUntf oral

atlulnluium li.budi 4itra!r4 a IUrrralt4 ar Jtary UrfiaJvJ.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Ill to 120 MICHIGAN AVENGE.

California

CALIFORNIA

MULES
i n ooo
These mules are strong and just right for plantation

work. As I am here to stay I will' keep mules suitable
for plantation work on hand and desire your patronage.

All orders promptly filled.

MA Mow urn Mb
rOrt St. citibitab:i!cs. till
largain in 'bnoes

We hear the expression used constantly. So much so that In nine case3
out of ten It really ha3 no significance In connectlpn with facts.

A bargain In shoe3 represents standard value, at the right price'and
at the right time.

Tho cheapest is not always tha best neither is tho best always the
cheapest. Buy a good article and you will get satisfactory wear out of it
In tho long run. Huy a cheap article and It will keep you on tho Jump con-

tinually to duplicate, then you might buy shoes on this basis every week
in tho year and nover got your money's worth. Turn over a now loaf and
buy an honest shoe at an honest price. This is tho kind of values wo offer
you.

Ml. Elm
SMSi Jtt'Ji""

ntrji "81

aiiimcib
FORT

mjt:, 5r

N. WILCOX, I'resident.
K. HUUlt, Secretary and Treasurer

484 467

Wc Are to Fill
B

rs- -

10

W.

I have just received
Sixty -- five Head of
choice young mules
from four to seven
years old.

Honolulu.

1
TV. A tin

STREET.

WiCKLESS

oi lies
OF DIFFERENT SIZES.

-- STEAM COOKERS, That, over
one burner, will cook at once Soup,
Meat and Vegetables.

V. HAOKKKLl). Vice President.
T. MAY, Auditor.

Orders for
TJ

o TJ n

ALUMINUM WARE,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS. '

l

giiiioiiiocoiteitcti

!!- - ' " D !rErr5t"j-- . 7Z n . i i

tedRSsSSiffl Mill)

5i.-8- l'

Mules

hoe

Lap Boards and Cutting Tafiles.

Stoneware, Hanging Baskets.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Go,

POST OFFICE BOX MUTUAL TELEPHONE

Prepared All

Ar CISL
J""reniiizers.

AI.SO, CONSTANTLY OK HAND-:-
1'AOll'IO (UTANO, POTASH. tUU.I'HATK OF AMMONIA,

NITI1ATK OK SODA, O.U.OINKD r'KUTIMZKK.
.SAI.TH, KrC KTC, KTO.

BpwUI attention given to nnnhfls of koi by mir agricultural cbemtit.
All good are OIIAUANTKKD In every roapeot.
For limber particulars appiy

DR. AVEBDAM. Miniier Paclfla Guano and Fertilizer Company,

Art

Pictures,
FRAMED

OR
UNFRAMED,

111 in ii it:
UO HOTEL ST.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual

per cent, cash discount.
Our complete stock of 150

stoves, ranging in price from
$i 1 to 72 with another 150
now on the way, comprises
the following:

Merit Jewel Range.
1 size, 4 styles,', with Water Coll.

O
EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
I sl7P. I Stvlp. with nr ulrlinnr WaW

Coll. o
CITY JEWEL RANGE.

ctTOC - Clf. toe ,1.111. rif ...ItKn.tf lll.f.r
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

1 sizes, with or without Reseryolr.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
A1ESQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
tEBaMBlMD PURIFIES SEEilKER

For cleanilnc and during tha blood from all
Impurities, It cannot bo too bljUly recommended.

For Scrofula. Scurvv Eczema.
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
uiul Sores of all kinds, Its effects nro
murvellous.

It Unrci Old Borca.
Cores Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Cure Ulcerated Sore Lega.
Caret lllackbeadi or l'lmplcs on the face.
Cure Scurvy borei.
Cures Canceioua Ulcers.
Cures Wood and hkln Diseases.
Cures Ulandular Swellings.
Clears tho Ulood from all Impure Matter.
Viomuliateitr cansoarltlnir;.

As this mixture Is ploatant to the tasto, and
warranted tree from anything Injurious to the
most delicate constitution ot eftbir sex, tho
Prnnrtetor solicit satTerers to fflva It a trial in
test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parti or tlio "World,

Sold ill Bolt'cs 2.. 9.1.. and in run roiilnlnlnp
six times the quantity, lis, each sufficient to
elect a permanent cure In the ureal majority
of cases. UY ALL CIIEMMT8
aid PATENT MHD1U1NB VKNbUim
TIIHOUUIIOUT TIIK WOULD, Proprietors.
Tll LINCOLN AND UlDLaNO CODMTIIS UUDO
ConriNT Llucolu, England.

Cnutlon. Ask for Clarke's Blood Mixture.
and beware uf woitblest lialtatlons orsubstt.
tales. TD

"V
..- -



CLOSING HOURS

01 and Mrs. Parser End Their

at Sinner School.

INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE PLANS

Talk onJDross-Evonln- ff Lopturo to
tho People Wero Largo

. Audlonco.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
The closo of Col. Parker's lecture

.yesterday was marked with consider-
able feeling. For three weeks tho
Summer School has been In session
and the attendance lias been largo and
constant. Col. Parker has been n
progressive educator for forty years.
Ho has devoted his life to this work.
He says that the sweetness of his life
nnd the strength of It Is to help the
children. Some of his spirit has ent-
ered into tho life of the teachers of
the Summer School. During the three
weeks' constant association with them
and exchange of Ideas, he has helped
them to see beneath and beyond the
more technicalities of educational work
as It la most commonly conducted to
day, anil to find there the llfo of the
child. Ho has helped them to find the
soul of the child, eager for knowledge,
responsive to influences and environ-
ment. Yesterday morning a. vote of
thanks was enthusiastically given Col.
Parker at the close of his last lecture.
He said that In all his experience he
had never spent n more happy three
weeks. "He had found the teachers re-

sponsive and sympathetic and their
work gave promlso of great advance-
ment of education. He advised tho
teachers to meet one another frankly
and discuss their differences. The
prospects are, he said, that tho Island
teachers can work out the problem
lor the whole United States.

The discussion was principally on
the work for the Industrial Institute.
Col. Parker said that his doctrine is
that educators must get at tho people.
There has been a long distance be-

tween home and school; education has
been left to the teachers and it has
been diillcult to arouse the Interest of
the parents. That interest is now
with the Bchool and "the parents are
ready to cooperate with the teachers
If they become convinced that the
teachers are in earnest and are ac-

tuated by a desire to holp tho child.
A general discussion followed for

half an hour nnd some excellent Ideas
were brought out. The subject of cor-
poral punishment come up. Col.
Parker said that ho did not disapprove
of corporal punishment Jn extreme
cases, yet he was frank to say that he
had never known an Instauco where
corporal punishment had been Inlllcted
that some other form of treatment
would not have been bettor If the
teacher had thoroughly studied the
child, his nature and characteristics,
and had treated hlni in accordance
with his nature.

The Islands, he said, are uniquely
situated. They are tho mettlng place
of the Oriental and the Occidental for
a new step in civilization and Chris-
tianity. The highest art of the teach-
er is to help the weakest. Tho Fchool
Is not for tho acquiring of knowledge
only, nor for learning, but for helping
children to bo strong.

Col. Parker advised tho teachers In
the country districts to Interest the
managers of plantations in their work.
If tho teachers can create in them a
belief that they are doing a great
work, the people, tho managers, will
be ready and willing to help to as-
sist them and to provide means and
facilities for carrying on school work.
If thoy create this feeling, and do help
the children, and cooperate with ono
another, they will have a more power-
ful Influence than all tho industries in
the Islands combined.

Mrs. Parker talked on Drass. She had
a large audience of interested women.
She was well applauded at tho close.
Sho appealed to mothers for tho sake
of their children and for the genera-
tions to come. Sho appealed to every
woman on tho sldo of health and
strength and comfort, of grace of
movement and case of body. She said
that dress is a part of religion.

Tho Creator gave every human being
vital organs and nerves and muscles,
every one of which Is Intended for
eomo useful part. Yet, sho said, to
conform to fashion women bind them-
selves in wlthNteeI and stays, their
side and lung muscles grow weak and
useless, nnd disease and frailty arc In-

vited. Sho urged tho nbolltloon of
high heels on shoes. They throw tho
body forward out of balance, weaken
tho chest and depress tho lungs.

Tho civilized races, sho said, races
which teach religion and obedience
of tho laws of tho Creator, are the only
ones which defrom their vital organs.
Tho Chinese deform the feet of their
girls, the savage' tribes of tho South
Pacific boro great holes In their ears
and bang from them heavy weights
of bone and wood, tho Indians tattoo
their skin, some savages plerco their
noses for wearing rings, others pierce
their lips,, but tire women of socalled
Christian nations wear high heeled
shoes and deform their bodlos and
weaken their vital organs with corsets.
Sho spolto favorably of tho bicycle
sltlrt. Tho plea of Immodosty, sho
said, cannot be raised against tho
short skirt for custom allows .the low
dinner gown.

It is custom, Mrs. Parker Eaid, haa
mado us whU we are, and conform-
ity to custom has ruined many wo-
man's health ami laid the foundation
of dkonse In her children.

I'rogresH hail was lummod with neo.
pie last night to hear tho farewell lee- -
ture of Qolonel Francis V, Parker,

It wna a cultured midlencc. On ac-
count of an unexpected delay the pro-
ceedings did not begin until nearly
S;30. The first tiling was tho singing
of two songs composed "by Phillip II.
Dodge, of Honolulu.

Col. Parker said his talk would In
no wise bo ft lecture. Ho had n little
to say, and would be br:or. He paid
words could not express how bcau-tlfu- lj

new, grand everything was In
these Islands of the sea. Tho people
were hospitable nnd kind. Uut nearest
to the speaker's heart was .education,
the school, the children. "You have
nn excellent school syBtcm," said he.
The system would now come under
American systems. So far as I can
seo the work will compare favorably
with that of many States; In fact It is
better than In Rome States. Your
schools are moving, progressing. That
Is good.

In tho past twenty-five years educa-
tion has become a science. You may
proflt by our experience. You can
profit avoiding our experience. You
have made the kindergarten a private
institution; that Is good. Your peoplo
have fostered the kindergarten. It Is
a grand, important work. Teachers of
the kindergarten should bo the best.
Instruction there Is marked all through
a child's school life.

The kindergarten should bo a part
of your school system. Let It extend
throughout tho Islands, In nil the
schools. Let every country school have
this work In connection with it.

Tho normal school is most import-
ant. A poor teacher is worse than use-

less. There was never a coin stamped
of ns email value as a poor teacher.
Make tho normal school. a training
school for kindergarteners. Begin
there. Let kindergartners take the
normal course and kindergarten course
as a post graduate. Keep n normal
school. Support It Give It the b03t
teachers and pay them tho best sal-

aries on earth and you will profit by It.
Let the country school be tho center

around which everything In tho com-

munity riiould lie collated. Let It bo
tho well spring of agricultural, horti-
cultural and scientific knowledge, and
tho work of the kindergarten. Gen-

eral Armstrong learned from his ex-

perience in this country what the peo-

ple of tho United States required. Ho
saw the needs of tho peoplo of the
South. You know his grand life and
grand work. His work Is going on.
You hero In these Islands have won-derf-

opportunities. You have the
land; you have tho Improvements. You
con promote an education here that
will bo a lesson for all tho States.
Your President and prominent men
aro friendly. All you want Is organ-
ization.

I nsk the parents, the citizens, the
people, to support tho Industrial move
ment wo have started here. It Is the
keynote of successful educational work.
Children love to work. Tho school
as an industrial center would be a ben
efit to the whole community. Let it bo
a distributing point lor plants nnti
feeds. This will bring everybody In
touch with tho .school.

The possibilities of your country arc
Incalculable. I buy some rimpcj? at
the store and can find no basket to
take them home in. A native hat, and
can find nono to suit me. Teach the
children in tho school agricultuic, hor-
ticulture, woodwork, matwork, ijiat-wor- k

and all the Industries.
To take tho experience of the past

and Improve on it is our duty. The
native Hawaiian was never a heathen.
Ho was a primitive man, but had the
same sentiments, tho same longings,
the same myths as we. The primitive
Hawaiian was not lazy. Ho worked.
At tho Bishop Museum are instances
of the industry and art of the .ancient
Hawailans. The primitive man on
theso Islands had an art a beautiful
art. The best faus, the best calabashes
are the primitive ones. It took ever-
lasting persistence to work out those
things. The mistake has been In tell-
ing tho Hawailans that their arts wero
wrong and showing them a better way.
This is, no criticism, but is bised on
history.

Tho myths and traditions of a people
are precious. First, then, revive the
Hawaiian, Japanese and Chinese art
in tho school. Revive the myth. Ile-vlv- o

tho stories of ancient time, have
them bound in a book and read in tho
schools. Revive the old music. Bring
out tho old, old songs In the school.
Reach the people. Appeal to them
through tho old myths,

Temperance s a good work, but the
work of parents upon their awn child-
ren i3 better. Let parents center upon
home. Lot your home Ih? tho model
homo of tho community.

The main tiling in all this, after all,
is tho teacher. Ono good teacher can
do moro in five minutes than another
could In a year. Schools should not
ho hospitals nor asylums for pcor
teachers. If a teacher is a failure, lot
him get out and go to sugar raising.
Tako the best teachers ami givo them
tho host salaries. Tho community
should appreciate a teacher on his own
work, and that only.

You have the opportunity. You have
a capable of great growth.
You have tho problem of tho Orient
and tho Occidont. Your influence can
touch both shoifs. Begin your work,
your Influcnco with tho soul of the
llttlo child.

At tho request of Mr. Townsend,
Mrs. Townsend recited "Tho Ship of
Nautilus."

About ono month ago my child,
which Is fifteen months old, had an at-
tack of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gnvo it such remedies as
aro usually given in such cases, but
as nothing gavo rellof, wo sent for a
physician and It was under his care for
a week. At this tlmo tho child had
been sick for about ten days and was
having about twenty-flv- o operations of
the bowels every twolvo hours, nnd
we were convinced that unions It soon
obtainod roliof It would not live.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Ilemedy was recommerjdod, and
I decided to try it. f Boon noticed a
change for tin hotter: by its crntlnued
uso a complete euro was brought nbout
nnd it is now perfectly healthy, C, u
vi ivp cni hv nit .lmMciu n.i
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd..
agents for Hawaiian Islands.
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STATEMENT,

OF TH13

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Section It of tho Banking Laws of
1SS1 requires that on tho last Monday
of July In every year, Banks must
mako n statement of their affairs ns
of the first day of July.

Tho following Is tho statement of
tho Bank of Hawaii, Limited, on the
First day of July, 1S0S:

The Capital of tho Company Is $100,-00- 0,

divided Into 4,000 shares ofv$100
each. Tho number of shares Issued Is
1,000. Assessments to the amount of
sevnety-flv- o dollars per sharo have
been made, under which tho sum of
?300,000 has been received.

LIABILITIES JULY 1st, 1S0S.

Capital Stock paid In $300,000.00

Debts owlnff to sundry persons
by tho Co .... 14.SM.5t

Deposits 277,247.(3
Sundry Credits 8.S74.03

' TG00.913.KJ

ASSCTS.
Dill of KxclmiiRO nnd Promis-

sory Notes J2S1.172.M
Cash In lmrnl 10o,3C1.SS

Other Securities 214,400.12

$G00,9I3.K

C. H. COOKE, Cashier.
Wo certify to tho correctness of this

statement.
GEORGE R. CARTER,

Auditor.
P. C. JONES,
J. A. McCANDLESS,
T. MAY,

Directors.

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, ss.
P. C. Jones, being duly sworn, de-

poses and says that tho matters and
things set forth above aro truo and
correct.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 22nd day of July. A. D. 189S.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

19SS-3t- T 19S0-1- Notary Public.

Tit:i:
i "in prat Z fAfSyyJr'-g- ' - ??

fill

foM ,....,JaftqrJft

Honolulu. L. LJ.

S '

DR. J. COLLIS

Chlorodyne
Orlilait ill Only Gtanldi.

OourHb,Oolda,Asthma,Bronohltln.
Dr. J.Collis Browne's Chlorodyne.

Vic Ghaucllor SIR W. rAOK WOOD HMj
publlelr hi court that Dlt J.COl.t.I? HHOWSI
wm onSoiiWeillr tha l.NVKNIOR ot OI11.0RO
DVHEs tint th whoU itoryot IhfuXetidau
Freeman u deliberate nntrna, and h

to kit It hud bean iwotn to. BmTbh
IlUfi, Juljr IS, lo.
Dr. J.Collis Browne's Cblorodym

I llnnld mcdlrtn whleh aaaiiaiea PAIS of
KYBKY KIND, tffbrdi oairn, refreshing alee
WITHOUT HEAliiiClIK, and 1NV1UOKAIE4
the nertnna Ytrm when exvamtad la Mm

Crent Spoolflo for Cholorn, Dyson-tor- y,

Diarrhoea. .
Th Central Hoard of Health, Uindon,

that It ACTS M a C11AKM; one doae t
orally aurflclenL

Dr. aUbon, Army Medical Staff. Calcutta,
atatea: 'Two doiea completely cured me el
diarrhea."

Dr. J.Collis Browne's Clilcrodyne
la the THUX PALLIATIVE lu

Nouralgln, Com, Cnnoar,
Toothncho, Rhoumntlom.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
lUptdlr outa ahort all attacka of

Epilepsy, Spnstns, Collo,
Palpitation, Hyatorla.

IMPORTANT CAUTION,-T- he !
raome eale ot thia Remedy Ima (Wen Mao to
many Untorupulona Imitation!

N.B. Erery nnttlo of Genuine Ohlnrodyni
beara on the Government Stamp the name ol
the Inventor, Dr, J. Colllo Browne. HM
In bottlea la. l'l . '! nd . M; by all
ebemlata.

BoleMannfrcturer,

J. T. DAVENPORT.
ra amat itcMsu. St.. Londou, w. o

'O D A I nil I O Aro warrantedCLARKE U U H-- l rlLLO tocuroC.raol
Pnlim lr. tlio back, and nil kindred complaint.
Free fiom Mercury Kstabllfthert upward a of 30
joara. In boxen is Cd. each, of all Ghemitdt
and Talent Medlc.no Vendors throughout the
World. I'roprfelor.?. Tho Lincoln and Midland
Ommtlea DruirOnmpauy, Mucoln. Knifiand.

I li SEWING 11
On tho Instalment Plan.
We are Solo Agents for
tho two Best Makes, viz.

"WHEELER & WILSON"
AND THE "DOMESTIC."

llotli ot which wo Guarantee.

All kinds of Machiuo Kecillot ami Mucliinc
Parts kept In stock or imported

to order.

rVJE-HI-K, Solo Agent.

I Ml li nii'i Money!

Your Promise to Pay
A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would like.

S

BROWKB!

In addition to recent invoices fro.n the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.
iave just receive direct from England:

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains,

And a full assortment of

DOOR MATS.

Pacific Hardware Co.
-- LIMITED.

Fort Street.

Sf ',? Si S'S.r', ff Sf4A

WMOOPINQ COUOH, CUOUi'
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS

CRESOLISNn bolng admlnl-Uero- by Inhitat.n
Ives thegafvttancl inostcnVcluul mens . f tr ,'
ni;tlio throat nnd bronchial tutm. ltuctl'u.ier.e)' i
Whooping Couch nnuOronp U wonderful lu int
"title vlrtuts render It Invaluable In ciHng" o.

(IHeaKcs, ns Diphtheria, t'.earkt I'ever, utc Jo
i riptlve bookltt with testimonial!, true. Bot't V
.irugglsts.

HOLLISTEH DRUG CO., lionalufj, II. I., Agents

GET IT AT
WATEIIHOUSK'S.

Throw the

responsibility

on u-s- i

K V.

That's whnt our natrons can Jo. Just
understand that every purchaso mado
hero Is with tho distinct underatand-lii- K

that it must kIvo satisfaction. Wo
want to know If it doesn't.

A lady told us tho other tiny sho got
tho Idea ours was so cxcluslvo a stock
that tho prices would ho so high sho
couldn't trndo here. That's wrong.
Wo havo cxcluslvo stylos ycsl But
in point of fact our prices aro LOWI3U
than many nnd os low ns any storo
that carries roliahlo goods. It's tho
very cheap that Is tho very cxponslvo.

Wo aro always willing to oxchango
or refund money on goods bought of
us which nro not cntlroly satisfactory,
when returned to us in good condition
within a reasonable tlmo after pur-
chase, but with tho distinct under-
standing that nil such goods roturncd
will havo nil charges paid.

Whon sending for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plainly your namo
nnd postoITIco. After receiving eanv
pics, and thoy provo satisfactory, or
dor quickly, and if posslhlo mako two
or thrco selections, marking thorn In
tho order ot your cholco. This will
prevent tho dolny required In sending
now samples which so often happens
when goods to match tho samplo re
quired aro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably happens
that goods ordered aro out of stock,
nnd In such cases wo tako tho liberty
ot substituting what, in our Judgmont,
Is equally deslrablo, both In quality
nnd price. If not satisfactory in this
case, plcnBo return at our oxponso. In
our Grocery, Crockery and Ilardwaro
departments our stock is thoroughly
complete and tho rnngo ot prices Is all
that can bo desired.

J. T. IATERHOUSE.
Quoon Stroot.

2&S&t2

The best at the lowest
price at IIOPP'S.

Our prices
i apparently
I conflict with
our qualities.

Our prices always stem too low.
People cannot understand It. They
have been used to paying so much
more that they cannot believe that
we rIvc the same qualities at less
prices. "Hut seeing Is believing."
Come and see for yourself. Ex-

amine the goods as critically as
possible. Al all the questions
you wish. Put us under oath. We
tell you beforehand that, go where
you will, you cannot find FurnitureI prices to equjl ours.

OUR SPECIAL
FEATURE

t For this week Is a new
table known as the COAtBINA- -

TION DINING TABLE.

The reason they are called Com- -

blnatlon lies In the fact of their
being . compact. All extra leaves
are stored under the table proper-- no

running around looking for extra
leaves when svanted, just pull out
one end of the. extension and by an
upwarJ movement add as many
lewes as desired. That's the
feature.

A new line of

$ have just bsen rtcclvej. It will be

2 worth your while to examine them
5 while looking at the tables.

On

HAPP AV f!rt
i AJlli I U. UUi
Leading Furniture Dealers. $

KIJIG & UETIlrt. STS.

9

ge5 e e42i22s ttiQiGem

JackMMCo:
(LIMITED)

Are Just in receipt of lnrgo Importa-
tions by their Iron bnrks "Paul

Isenborir" nnd "J. O. l'lURer"
from Kurojie nnd by a num-

ber ot vessels from
America, consisting

of n Inrgn and
Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Such ns Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

UhpcthiRS, Denims. Tickings.
Drills, Mosnnlto Net-

ting, Uurtnlns, f.nwiis.

A FINK SELECTION OP

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
IS TUB LATEST STYLUS.

A splendid line ot Flannels, Illnck and
Colored Merinos and Cashmeres,

Biitlns, Velvets, l'luslicsi j
Cranes, Kte,

Tailors' Goods.
A rOLL AfrSORTMKKT.

Btleslas, Sleeve HtllV I.lnen, Itnllan
Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons, Serge,

Knmmgarns, lite.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,

Illnnkcts, (Jullts, Towels, Table Covers,
Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos-

iery, lints, Umbrellas, lings and
Carpets, Klbbons, Laces nnd

Kmbroiderles, Cutlery,
Boaps, Ktc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Itechsteln it Seilor l'lanos, Iron
llcdMends, Ktc, Ktc.

Aiueilcnu and Kuropenn Groceries, ijiq- -
uors, liters nnd Mineral Wnters,

Oils nnd Paints, Caustic
Soda, Sugnr, It Ice nnd

Cabbages,
Sail Twlno nnd Wrapping Twine, Wrap,

pine Paper, llurlnps, Filler-pres- s

Cloth, Hoollnc Mates, Square
and Arch Firebrieks,

Lubricating Grease.
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (best nnd .Id best), Galvanized
Corrupted Iron, Steel Kails

(18 and 0), Itullromt
Holts, Spikes and

Fishplates,
Knllroad Steel Sleepers.

Market llnskets, Demijohns and Corks.
Also. Hnwatlnn Sueur nnd Kice; Goldnn

Gate. Diamond, bperry's, Merchant's
and 101 Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned beef, Ktc.

For Salo on the Host Llboral Terms and at
tho Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(lilSUTKI).)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAI
The Famous Tourist Route of the WurU,

la Connection with the Can.idhn-AintraHar- f

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issue!

To All Points Id the United States mi
Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RCSORTC!

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers froraYRBCoavait

Ticket to All Points hi Jicnn. Cklaa. lattt
ud Arouol tfa Worli.

Far tickets aid central Infcrsutbn tttty M

TllEO. II. DAVIES & CO., Ld.,
Acents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Ua

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
No. 607 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. 1.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Highest Market Hates paid for
Uldea, Bklns end Tallow.

Purvoyora to Oconnlo end Paclflo
Mnll Steamship Companies.

AUmjIuiuIj truuuuilpurfuct.

GUITARSAND MANDOLINS
They havonociuils, Jtatto
ijr ljt'n UiMUy, Chicago i;
h A n!u vrttl lo pLuaiuU to
ciitla beautiful rmaloittiu.

I'dhtuluiiiK purtralin ot 11
attUU. Mjatlruo Wrlto tor
It Ak your loriU uiusla
dealer lor I,ym A. jloaly't
suiiurn, .liuuuuilUS. uauju.Kami awl Orelu'btra limru- -

luuntu. Thoy aru tho te.mud) ami sell ut ttiu muL
i reasonable itrlce. 'Ittotreii
Julnu aru ijlultily brumluU.
I LYON A HEALY.

Maiiufai'iurerioriumoMii
Bicai uitirumuuift u ear

LMIU'AUUi Ut Ut A
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BMCED TUESDAYS AXD FUIDATS

W. N. ARMSTRONG, EDITOR.

TUESDAY AUGUST

OUU CANDIDATE?

Tlio Bulletin asks: "Does, the
want President Dole for Gov-

ernor?"
Wo have assumed, since the annex-

ation took place, that President
designated with little delay, tho

person whom he deemed fitted for the
place, and therefore the appointment
was not an open question. Perhaps wo
arc In error. ,

If ho lias not made the appointment,
our position is that President M'cKln-le- y

has not shown himself Incompe-
tent to administer tho affairs of the
country, and can bo trusted to desig-

nate somo excellcntpcrBon to fill the
office. If wo are not grossly misin-
formed, he knows something about our
men here, and ho can readily obtain
definite information about our politi-

cians and statesmen from many men
about him.

In making his selection, he may look
rather to the Interests of Greater Am-

erica, than to tho local interests of this
"llttlo bullet Just rising out of tho
ocean."

Besides the President owes nothing
to any political party here. If the
Itcpubllcan party on the .Mainland has
a candidate, we presume ho may re-

gard its wishes.
Mr. Sewall may bo the President's

choice. If so, no one doubts, we pre-

sume, Mr. Sowall's capacity and fitness
for the office. If tho President prefers
Mr. Sewall to Mr. Dole, lie has excel-
lent reasons for It, as he Is not work-
ing In the dark.

Wo like to tell our younger readers
that when the great Republic was
created, over one hundred years ago,
tho wisdom of the Fathers was that
General Washington, as President, nnd
his successors, should choose, and be
responsible for, tho persons appointed
to office. And It was not tho custom
to run tho "machine" under Washing-
ton's political nose, seize It, and pull
it about The President was deemed
competent by tho. Constitution (how
stupid tho Founders of dt were!) to
select the persons who should hold
office.

But in tho courso of time, it be-ca-

tho custom, the outgrowth of de-

mocracy, for tho party which elected
tho President to dictate to him the
men who should recclvo office, and so
the Constitution was In Its spirit nulli-
fied, excepting as tho Civil service laws
affect the appointing power.

Practically dictating to tho Presi-

dent was In the practice of both poli
tical parties, for many years.

Out of this practice canio tho
of United States Commis-

sioner Borden to these Islands In about
1SG0, who onco entered tho office of
II. M. Whitney, editor of tho Adver-

tiser, and attacked him with a bowlo
knife, but was prevented from doing
him harm by tho vigorous interfer-
ence of lawyer Jns. W. Austin.

If tho doctiine, "to the victors be-

long tho spoils" Is aiow tho rule here,
wo do not see why Mr. Dole, or Mr.
Damon, or Mr. Cooper, or Mr. Smith
are not just as much "victors" as tho
Central Committee.

But before we get down into the
mud of common politics, and we shall
get thero fast enough, the Advertiser,
nnd somo of Its readers, would like,
after the manner of the Chinamen, to
"worship their ancestors," nnd humbly
acknowledge tho virtues of the great
Founders, who mode no provision for
the "machine" In tho Constitution.

After that, and In duo time, we may
respect, as "practical politicians' tho
directions of the many other gods,
which are as numerous In public life,
as they are In a Chinese Joss-hous-

TUB .NATIVES AND TUB
TOMBS.

TERM- -

Tho natives seem to bo unduly
alarmed about their political condition
in tho future.

Tho nativo press publishes grossly
Inaccurate statements about the power
of Congress over tho people of n ter-
ritory, nnd tho treament of the negro
in tho Southern States. Tlioy aro led
to bollevo that tho people of a terri-
tory aro without any rights, aro tho
creatures of Congress, and will be
treated by It, just ns the negroes nre
treated by the Legislatures of soveral
of tho Southern States.

Unfortunately, tho matter involves
constitutional law, and tho rather In-

definite relations of a territory to n
State, and tho general government.
Tho native cannot be blamed, if he
does not understand theso relations.
Indeed, ninety per cent, of American
citizens could not pass n very credit-
able examination on the subject. Even
tho lawyers, nnd judges cannot always
ngreo as to what these relations really
are. Every little while aiow relation
is discovered by tho CourtB.

It must bo expectod that very ignor-
ant whlto mon will put foolish notions
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on the subject Into tho heads of the
natives, and disturb them.

Tho fact Is now pretty woll known
that tho' makers of the Constitution
did not foresee what vast territory
would bo acquired by the Nation
aside from tho largo territory
that belonged to tho original States.
So they simply provided In that In- -

389S strtimont that Congress should have
tho right to mnko "all needful rules
nnd regulations for the government
of territories," nnd stopped Just at that
point. Nothing was said about the
rights of the people who might llvo In
the territories. It was assumed that
Congress would take caro of them
Justly and generously until they were
converted Into States.

Tho Constitution did not say, "as
residents of States you aro fully cap-

able of self government, but as resi-
dents of a territory you are not fit to
tnko care of yourselves." Tho Idea
was that a territory should be con-

sidered n minor child, until It had a
certain number of people, and then it
was made over Into a State, nnd con-

sidered to be of age, and able to take
caro of Itself.

The Supreme Court has, however,
been called upon repeatedly to define
tho relations of the territories to tho
Federal Government. It has inter-
preted or applied tho Constitution, to
these relations, nnd has had somo diffi
culty In doing bo, becnuso tho Consti-
tution is silent on tho subject. But
this great Court has laid down some
very definite law, which Congress must
observe or the Court will pull its ears
as it docs occasionally. )

Several years ago, the power of Con-

gress to break up the Mormon Church
of Utah, then a territory, was before
this great Court, and these words wore
used in tho decision of tho case.

"Tho plenary power of Congress over
tho territories comblno that of a local
proprietor of land, and a regulator of
local government. Doubtless tho pow-

er Is subject by Implication to all fun-

damental limitations, in favor of In-

dividual rights which are now formu
lated In tho Federal Constitution and
Its amendments." (130 U. S. II. 1.)

Tho plain meaning of this Is, that
Congress cannot do Just as It likes with
tho peoplo of a territory. If It doprlves
them of "rights," the Court will pro-

tect tho peopie. But tho difficulty U.
in ascertaining just what the "rights'
aro.

So far as tho natives are concerned,
they need not have the least fear re-

garding tho Commissioners. There
could not have been selected from the
vast population of tho country, It Is
Bafo to say, four men more friendly
to tho natives, or who will be more
strenuous In protecting thorn, than
Morgan, Hltt, Dole and Frear, and
probably Senator Cullom also.

What the action of Congress will be
on their report is another matter. But
tho tendoncy of tho men In Congress
Is towards tho broadest and most de-

mocratic self rule.
The natives aro In good hands, and

will get all they require or need politl
cally.

SUKKEKIMi SOLDI EltS.

Largo numbers of the enlisted mon,
on tho transports call at tho olllco of
tho Advertiser, and mnko bitter com-

plaints about tho food and quarters on
tho transports. But much worse than
this, is tho selling of bolts, leggings,
and other national property by tho sol-

diers In order to obtain n "square
meal." Tho enlisted men aro not beg-

gars, and do not whine, but tlioy can-

not help disclosing their hunger. So
much so, that nearly every resident In
town, including even tho llttlo child-
ren, repeat stories of hunger on board
tho vessels. And onlisted men nro be-

ing dally fed by tho scores in prlvnto
families. One of tho mon useil the
language, "two thousand miles nway
from home, anxious to fight and will
lug to dlo for Old Glory, but all tho
same, tramps, glad to got a square
meal through Honolulu charity."

Somo of tho stories related by tho
men are, no doubt, strictly true. Somo
of them aro exaggerated. Ono thing Is
certain. Tho condition of tho men on
tho vessels now In port, or on nt least
one of them, Is open to tho severest
censuro. Tho men have not been pro-

perly treated.
Wo understand that tho noxt mall

will carry n howl of Indignation from
somo of tho Press correspondents here,
nnd tho letters from tho men will mnko
It hot for somebody. Tho enlisted reg-

ular, however, has not much Influence
nt home. It Is tho volunteer who will
"know tho reason why."

It Is always difficult to fix the re
sponsibility for negligence, or fraud, In
cases of this kind. Somobody has
blundered, and tho men suffer.

But blundering and fatal" mistakes
are tho Incidents of war. Our Civil War
showed how blunders went unpunish-
ed. The men were on hand, In line,
ready to fight and die. Then General
Scott had to bo removed for Incom-
petence. After him came Congress
which blundered in urging a battle at
Bull nun. Then enmo Mcl.ollan, who
vastly overmatched I.ee, In men, but
dared not fight htm before Washing-
ton, Ho was removed by I.I r coin.
Then enmo Hooker, who blundered nt
Chnncellorsvllle, with a fearful loss of
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men, and ho was removed. Then came difficult questions, and considerations,
Burnsldc who blundered and was

'

and the Spanish statesmen nro In sijch
flung back across tho Ilnppahannock 'an embarrassing position, the President
by le's army, nnd ho wna removed. will keep his own counsels, nnd prose-An- d

then came 'the great fighter cute the war, until he is perfectly sat-Gra-

nnd ho too, ho confesses him-- 1 isflcd that his terms will be acceptable

Bclf, was In error, when ho mado the both to Spain, nnd to Congress. Tho

attack nt Cold Harbor, where more ' education of the Spanish people causes

mrn wcro killed in a given time than more delay than was expected by tho

in any battle of tho war, nnd not a President.
point was gained. Every old veteran
personally Snew of sad blunders, of all
kinds nnd descriptions, duo to Ignor-

ance, pressure, and inefficiency. Life,
humnn life, pays for theso blunders.
Tlio widows nnd orphans pay for them
too.

And tho discomfort of the enlisted
men here Is only the result of some
blunder, or net of Incompetence. But
It Is the Inevitable Incident of war.

No doubt, tlie young men who volun-
teer so freely, nnd patriotically would
hesitate to do co, If they realized in
ndvancc, the appalling number of men
who must suffer nnd die, without hav-
ing really dono anything for the good
of the country, beyond that of show-
ing nerve, steadiness, resignation and
bravery.

"War Is hell."

WATERED" STOCK.

The recent increase of the stock of
tho Ewa plantation from $1,000,000 to
$2,000,000, without a payment in cash
for tho Increased issue Is loosely spok-
en of as the "watering'.' of the stock,
and as the Introduction of Wall street
ways of managing corporations.

The term "watered" 1s' loosely useil
nnd In this case cannot be justly used.
Tho strongest language would be justi
fiable In denouncing tho Wall street
practice. If the new Issue of stock rep-
resented neither money, solid assets,
or undoubted values. It is this sort of
manipulation that deceives tho public,
nnd cntches the "lambs," because the
lambs rarely study values.

The Issue of stock for full valuo re-

ceived, Is qulto another matter. There
is no real distinction between tho Issue
of stock for cash actually paid In, and
the issuo of stock for ciibIi actually
earned by tho corporation, nnd con-

verted into permanent betterments,
and assets. The opportunity for tho
grossest frauds occurs In putting a fic-

titious valuo on tho betterments and
assets. But when tho valuation Is JiiBtly
made, It 1s considered a perfectly legi
timate nnd conservative process, found
ed on perfectly sound business princi
ples.

Tho betterments and assets of the
Ewa plantation have been estimated
by the assessor for tho purpose of tax-
ation, at over $2,000,000, nnd this esti-
mate, after contest, in the Courts has
been confirmed. Such n confirmation
disposes of any question ns to intrinsic
values. Tho casols different from that
of the Western Union, of which there
Is an outstanding issuo of over

In values of stock, values
however, on contracts with

railroad corporations to do their tele
graphic service.

Tho time has come for those who
are studying tho morals of financial
corporations, in civilized countries, to
becomo acquainted with tho singularly
honest management of tho sugar cor-

porations on theso Islands, excluding
soveral well known cases.

If the "promoters" and capitalists of
the financial centres, clearly compre-
hended 'tho fidelity and tho uniform
Integrity of tho financial managers of
those plantations, and their Indisposi-
tion to permit inflated values, they
would be not only surprised, but deep-
ly grioved, that they had not been per-

mitted by Providcnco to open somo
schools of finance here.

No doubt we shall soon have some
of those pioneer promoters here, who
will point out tho largo llocks of
"lambs" on tho Mainland that are
ready to be roasted and eaten by the
gentlemanly wolves.

PEACE PROSPECTS.

Tho dispatches from Washington
and Europe have tho ear marks of
peaco negotiations. But tho public nnd
tho newspapers have not been taken
Into confidence by tho diplomats. Pre-
sident McKlnley Is overwhelmed with
ndvlco from tho people who nro deeply
Interested In the war, and ho does not
propose to solicit ndvlco about tho
terms of pence.

There is evidently somo Btrong sus-

picion that tho President may ho too
moderate In his demands. Tho nation-
al blood Is very hot, but tho President's
blood Is cool, n8 tho responsibility
rests upon him of making tho nego-
tiations for peace. Tho Constitution
does not expressly allow him to mnko
terms of peaco. Ho is Conininniler-In-Chie- f,

but that olllco does not imply
tho power to acquire territory, or fix
terms of Indemnity.

Congress alone can declare war, (Art.
I, Sec. 11) under tho Constitution, nnd
it alone. It is presumed has tho power
to fix tho tonus of peace.

Practically, the Prosldcnt negotiates
tho terms, nnd Congress ratifies them.

Should ho conclude- terms of pence,
ho will do so, after consulting his sup
porters in Congress, nnd upon such
terms that Congress will probably ra
tify.
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GERMAN-AMERICA- SOLDIERS.

There Is a remarkably high per
( entage of young Germans In the rcg'
ulnr nrrnv of tho United States. One
nf them, In tho artillery, Friday on

tlie grounds of tho Executive building,
identified ono of our young men, as
Ills classmate In one of tho German

It Is also said that a number
uf these Germans have found old ac-

quaintances and friends among the em-

ployes of tho German mercantile
houses here.

Theso men, on emigrating to the
I'nlted States find tho life of the Am
irlcnn Boldler far Letter than that of

the soldier In tho'German army. Thi
pay Is also much larger. Not havlnp
the ambition of the young Americans
to make sudden fortunes, they are
qulto contented with the army environ
mont, nnd mnko excellent fighting ma
t"rlal.

It was the men of this nationality
who enlisted in tho Union Army, dur-

ing tho Civil War, In vast numbers.
They woro tempted by the bounties,
which wero offered by cities nnd towns
reaching in somo places $1,200 per man

It gavo rise to the remark, with
much truth in it, that the "Dutchmen
finished tho war." At Its close, these
men hecamo settlers In the West, and
now mnko up n large percentage of
those receiving pensions.

Inquiry mado of somo of theso Ger-

man enlisted men, Friday, brought
nut the general sentiment among them,
that if a war took place between the
United States and Germany,

would side with Ame-
rica, without hesitation.

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

Thero appears to bo a curious mis-

apprehension, on tho part of many of
President Dole's friends, regarding his
contribution to the "Maine relief fund,"
last February, while ho was In San
Francisco. It Is duo entirely to tho
Inaccurate statements of the newspa
pers of the Mainland that he had mado
the contribution, but without specify-

ing whether It was a personal or offi-

cial act. For this Inaccurate state
ment ho Is not responsible. It was

thereto o Inferred by many, without
icason for it, that he had intended to

make tho contribution a personal one.
Upon rendering his account of the ex-

penses of tho trip to Washington, tho
item was Included ns part of public ex--

penso account, as It should be.

Having known for some time, that
there Is a unfortunate misunderstand-
ing or tho matter, which would greatly
annoy Mr. Dole, If he became aware of
It, we have investigated It, and publish
tho results of that Investigation In an-

other column. If tho Legislature had

taken tho least trouble to make any In-

quiries on tho subject, there would not
have been any misunderstanding what-

ever.

WAR AND JSBER.

Tlio war Is making for temperance.
Tho war tax of $1 on each barrel
of beer, has stimulated invention
and is mado so "that it is as
thin as tho thinnest beer glass at the
brim, but by tho application of the
most deceptive art the gla?s is so ar-

ranged in tho bottom and far down the
sides that It cuts off about a fourth of
the capacity and at tho rarao time adds
no perceptible weight." The consumer
pays tho same price, but gets one-four-

less beer. It Is Bald that the
deception cannot be detected excepting
by experts.

Tho consumor in this town may feel
rather dissatisfied with the exhilarat-
ing effects of tho drink, but If he com-

plains, ho will bo told that It Is his
patriotic contribution to tho war tax
and to tho temperance cause.

Besides it will lessen his confusion
when ho Is suddenly called upon to
shout tho war cry of "Remember tho
Maine," or tho political war cry of
"Remember Maine."

THE HAWAIIAN FLAU.

After tho vote by tho Senate on the
Joint resolution of annexation, Mr. L.
A. Thurston asked Senator C. K. Davis,
tho Chairman of tho Committee on
Foreign Affairs, If there would bo any
objection of retaining tho Hawaiian
ling as tho territorial flag.

Senator Davis replied, that "bo far--

from thero being nn'y objection to it,
It would bo an eminently proper nnd
Just thing to do."

Senator Dnvls does not share tho
opinion of tho Star that "It is n piece
of old womanish sentimentality" to
proservo tho flag.

Besides this, tho Hag of Hawaii was
established by law. Thero has been
no repeal of that law, Tho Hag passes

Theso negotiations nro probably now with other property to the United
bclug made, but they involve bo many 'States. Tho laws nro kept In forco by

the Joint resolution, until repealed by
Congress. So the flag Is n lawful flag.

It has been suggested, that after the
American flag la hoisted over tho Exe-
cutive building, that tho Hawaiian flag
bo raised on somo etnff within the
grounds, or upon ono of tho flar staffs
on the corner of the building.

IIOIiDINU Till! TRANSPORTS.

Tho stay of tho transports In our
port Is significant. It can hardly bo
explained on any other theory, than
that which assumes that peace If near
nt hand.

If thero Is to bo an occupation of
Manila, tho troops on tho transports
nro needed there; If not, they may be
readily sent homo from this half way
house. Tho dolay shows a waiting
policy, and ono that takes Immediate
peace into tho calculations. Tho con-

dition of Spanish politics Is that of n
shell with a burning fuso In it, no one
knows when it will explode, but It may
explode at any moment. When It docs,
the question of tho possession of the
Philippines will bo a very burning one,
with two sides to it.

Tho holding of tho transports here
Is only consistent with the prospect of
Immediate peace.

THE I'AShING HOUR.

The I'. S. S. Philadelphia is the "next
steamer" now.

Montana's Volunteer Regiment now
hero assays pretty high In representa-
tive citizenship.

Hilo has Imported frogs from the
Coast, and is duly proud of Its new
kind of croakers.

Affairs of the Honolulu RapUl Tran-
sit and Land Company are In tho hands
of men of enterprise and action.

The Honolulu Y. M. C. A. le.ids the
Associations of tlio United Statos In
extending favor to American soldier.

Col. Win. J liryan took Ills regiment
from Onmlia to Jacksonville to einharK
for Cuba nnd did not make a slngl" gpeccn
on tho road.

Ail Impress has been left by this
year's Summer School that will bo to
the benefit permanently of the Hawaii-
an educational Interest.

fter the contract whlto suits of tho
soldiers have contracted from contact
with water tho combination of uniform
and soldier will bo a sight.

The bacteria, known to science now num-
ber SCO species, not counting tlio men
who get worsted in arguments down town
and go homo and badger their wlv, s and
children.

It is to be hoped tlio Islands under
the now regime will never. have worse
or more realistic highbinders than
crude politicians with hatchets with
bells on them.

This expedition of Gen. Otis' has a
paymaster with It, but no troasure. If
Uncle Sam wants a little favor In tho
way of a loan licro he can probably get
It for the asking.

Thoso 4Q0 engineers who are cumins
here to look after the building of tho Ho-
nolulu garrison and to plan formications
will doubtless carry on their labors with
the view to preserving all the beauties
of this place.

"Police must bo American" A'as a stip-
ulation of tho United States In the sur-
render of Santiago. Tho provision should
have read: "Pollco must be American
Police." This alono would bo technically
and practlcaly correct.

Brigadier General Harrison Gray Otis
enjoys tho distinction of being ono of tho
few men whoso appointment to command
and. commission was vigorously opposed
after ho hail been named by the Presi
dent. He had been In politics In S"iithern
California.

As reports of flag raisings,
Jubilees and launchlngs of political or-
ganizations continue to come In from
the other Islands it might be well for tho
men who havo been claiming that the
movement of progress was confined en-
tirely to Honolulu to rise and explain.

Tlioy say there will havo to bo more leg
room under tho tables In tho transport
shore dining room when tho long men
from Tennessee arrive. And when those
uiountnlnccrs yell tho echoes will come
back from the Pnll In eight seconds nnd
all the clocks In town will strike twelve
and stop.

"Soapy" Smith, tho gambler and
man killed by 'a Law and Order

i.cnguo guaru at Skaguay, was ono or
tho very few remaining terrors of the
West. These peculiar lawless characters
have been kept on tho move for soveralyears and a number of them hao found
Alaska to be really tho "Jumping off
place."

Jloro and more do those "lrectly en-
gaged In entertainment of passing troops
become convinced that tho Idea of dining
the boys was llttlo less than Inspiration.
'PV.o ff n ci. nn ,hn In... nt ,l.n I... I. .u ,,(,,,.. ui, i. to .unit ui vt.u Uftl."Vlltllv
Grounds aro mutually ncreoablo. Fur- -

ther they Beem to have tho approval of
mo rain uociors, ior not onco yet lias a
suowcr iniericreu wiin a picnic.

Perry S. Heath, who hns tho charter
for the First National Bank of Honolulu
Is best known In tho United States ns a
newspaper man and has been an netlve
and successful correspondent nt Wash-
ington without over Indulging In sensa-
tionalism. It wns Jlr. Health who had
very largely tho conduct of the llterarv
branch of Jlr. JIcKlnley's campaign for
tho Presidency.

The Government of Spain seems to be
so organized that tho wholo has an easy
way of escaping responsibility. It Is
cabled from Madrid to London that Toral
and Blanco were given free hand in the
Santlngo capitulation "for tho reason that
tho Government did not deslro to exposo
Itself to tho criticism that might follow."
It Is doubtful If tho Spaniards In general
will bo reconciled to, even If they accept
wns distinction.

There has como to hand positive, ottl-ci-

and ample refutation of tho absurd
sinioment that iiritisn gunners wero d

Dewc"s batteries at Manila Hay.
Tho story 1b contradicted from tho Brit-
ish Admiralty and from tho Navy Depart-
ment of the United States. Thero was
not n single Kngllshmnn on any gun on
any vessel In Dewey's licet. Hut It would
have been nobody's business In partic-
ular If there had been.

Among the recruits hero for tho First
California lteglment, which Is now nt
Manila, Is a man who had hanging over
his head at Snn Francisco nn order to pny
alimony and who la now of course outor the Jurisdiction of tb court. Two

wire laiilng in camp one night n
long time ago when ono said that ho
went to war because he was married and
bad a comfortable fortune and wanted
excitement. Tho other related that he
was married nnd had a comfortable for-
tune and wanted a quiet life.

Of the Harvard class of 'OT thero woro
V members willing to contribute to tho
statistical table their Intentions with re-
lation to careers. An even hundred take
to the law. Twenty-nin-e will tako un
medicine, An even dozen will etudy for
mo ministry, xweniy-iiv- o win teacu un-
til they can secure more profitable bil-
lets. About one hundred will enter var-
ious lines of business. One Intends to be

nn nrtlSt nnd another a musician.
Twelve say they wllh boconm .Journal-
ists" nnd three propose to bo authors.

A week of pent-u- p Hllo comos In tho
Herald and the people over thero havo
not been sleeping. A Repulse in club
has been organized with IV Williams
as president nnd J. T. Stacker ns sec-
retary. Stacker looked like rt Populist
when he had his whiskers on here.
Col. Little Is held down .to a place on
tho executive committee of tho new
club. The organization Is out for pur-
ity, with which, it can bo noticed even
from this distance, It fairly reeks al-

ready. Tho Herald wants somo of the
American soldiers stationed over there
for tlie Joint benefit of the kodak fiends
and the retail merchants, though the
kodak fiends nn? not mentioned. Tho
retailers could do no cash business
with the members of this expedition,
for tho reason that they arc moneyless
as a native sailor four hours after pay
time.

WAS AS PRESIDENT
MR. DOLE SUBSCRIBED.

This Will Silence Gossip That litis
Been Started.

An Item that nppeared In the financial
account of tho President upon returning
from his special mission to tho Unlteu
States early this year was "VW, contribu-
tion to the Maine fund." Tho Htatement
In full was prcsenteil to tho Senate. The
whole of the money for tho trip camo out
of a special appropriation mado by tho
Council of, State. A considerable sum of
the total Was returned to the treasury ns
a Government realization. It Is not be-
lieved that anything of that sort has over
occurred In any country. In matters of
this kind usually thero Is a. dellclt re-
quiring a special claim and additional
settlement.

Irately gossip, Initiated from a direction
fir In a quarter that need not bo speculat-
ed upon nor designated, has had to no
with the Jf00 Item of "contribution to tho
.Maine fund." It has been sought to place
tho President In n false light. All tho
facts, the whole situation, Is clear and ap-
parent and correct enough to thoso who
wish to understand It rightly. Jlr. Dole
does not require a defense, but a straight-
forward explanation should end tho dis-
cussion or consideration.

Tho contribution of JS00 was sent by
means of draft to Minister Hatch atWashington from San Francisco tho very
day tho President and party left the
I'nlted States for tho Islands. JlaJ. C. 1'.
laukea, the President's aide, mado thesuggestion that this be done. There wan
no thought whatever of .Mr. Dole making
the tender other than In his olllclnl ca-
pacity, ho being nt that time tho especial
representative In the United States ofthis Government and as such tho guest
of the nation over there. That tho do-
nation was offered from tho funds placed
at the disposal of Mr. Dole for the tripexpenses, contingent nnd otherwise, was
well understood nnd so communicated to
Minister Hatch. Tho Government herohad been liberal In providing for tho mis-
sion of Jlr. Dole and it was accepted asa natural thought that such a disposi-
tion of a portion of tho fund in this mat-
ter would he considered irmppfiti irir.orlous nnd In good taste. That is nil thereis to It. That the contribution had beenaccepted was not learned till somo time"after Jlr. Dole and party had returnedto the Islands. It then nppenred thatPresident Dole had given tho money asPresident nnd tho statement of expendi-tures for the mission was entirely tranlcand clear upon tho point.

President Dole, when addressed upon
tho matter promptly gave tho versionhere recited and was surprised to learnthat any construction other than he hadplaced upon tho transaction could bo
made. JIaj. laukea and Jlr. Hatch areof the same mind.

Japanese Mutter Eiiilcil.
S. lllrnl, acting consul for Japan, called

at tho Foreign olllco yesterday morning
nnu received from Jllnlster Cooper a war-rant on tho Hawaiian treasury for thesum of $75,000, being tho amount votedby tho Council of State In full settlement
of tho Immigration dispute between Japan
and this country. The money will be
forwarded in tho shape of bank exchange
bv the Gaelic today to the Government at
Toklo.

Subtil-- .

NEW YORK, July 23. Sugar 4

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Gn., while attending to ills pas-
toral duties at Ellenwood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. Ho
says: "By chanco I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
think It was tho means of saving my
life. It relieved me at once." For sale
by Pll diugglsts and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaiian
Islands.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
tho estato of Lllla N. Hanain (w), of
Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all creditors of tho de-

ceased to present their claims, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise,
duly authenticated with the proper
vouchers, If any exist to tho under-
signed within six months (0) from
date hereof, or they will bo forever
barred; and all persons Indebted to
tho deceased are requested to make Im-

mediate payment at tho law ofllco of
S. 1C. Kn-n- Fort street, opposite
Lowers & Cooke, upstairs.
(SIgJ S. W. KALEIKINI,
Administrator of tho estate of Lllla

N. Hannla (w), deceased.
Honolulu, July 23, 1898. 1988-5t- T

HAWAIIAN STAMPS.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY
cash for used Hawaiian stamps, as fol-
lows:

Per Hun.
1 unci 2 cent, current issue....! 40
fi cent, current issuo 1.00
10 cent, current issuo 2.50
12 cent, current issue 5.00
25 cent, current Issuo 10.00

Address WILLIAM SAVIDGE,
P. O. Box 193. Honolulu, II, I.

1D90-2- 1

CHAS. BREWERTCO.'S

New York Line.
The Baric "Nuuanu" will sail from

New York to Honolulu on or about
July 16, 1893.

If sufficient Inducement offers. Ad-
vances mado on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, nddreaa
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO., 27
Kllby Street, 'Boston or

O. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu Agents.

V
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MONEY UN HAND TRAM WAKES UP LARGE POST HERE Are You

A

for School Houses.

PALAMA AND HILO FIRST

Lady Appointed to Responsible Po-

sition The Koolau Agency
Teachers Assigned.

Minister Cooper, InBpector-Gcne'r- al

Townsend, Deputy Inspector Gibson,
Prof. Alexander, II. SI. von Holt, Chas.
L. Hopkins, Secretary Itodgers, Mrs.
Dillingham and Mrs. Jordan were pres-

ent at a special meeting of the Com-

missioners of Education held at 2:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Minister Cooper reported that thb

O '.- - . ; : - i

MISS ROSE DAVISON.

Cablnet had appropriated $50,000 to he
used at once for new school houses
He considered the school
house at Palama, to cost $25,000, and
the house at Hllo, to cost $4

500, should be built first, being most
nrcentlv needed. On motion or Air.
Von Holt Minister Cooper was author-
ized to go ahead at once with the
work of securing tenders tor tne ouim
Jngs.

The question of assistant secretary
and Honolulu school agent, provided
by the new law, came up. Consider-
able discussion arose over it. There
were three applicants. Miss Rose
Davison was elected on vote, her com
mission to date from August.

T. H. Gibson was appointed Normal
instructor. Mr. Gibson .has just com-

pleted a long term most faithfully and
satisfactorily as Deputy Inspector of
Schools,

The matter of a permanent school
agent for Koolauioa and Koolaupoko,
to succeed Wm. Henry, resigned, was
the subject of considerable discussion.
Mr. Von Holt wished to provide an
agent for each of the districts. This
was thought unneccesary by Minister
Cooper and Prof. Alexander. Henry
Cobb Adams was elected lor both ins
tricts.

Mr. Von Holt presented the name of
Julian Monsarrat for school agent of
Kau, to succeed Mr. Melnecke, resign
ed. Other names were presented. Mat
ter was deferred.

Mr. Townsend brought up the sub
Jet of enlarging tho printing outfit at
Lahalnaluna. Colonel Parker had on
1 bused teachers with tho importance of
printing arrangements. Lahalnaluna
wished to enlarge its facilities so as to
be able to take over entirely the paper
enterprise. Tho sum of $040 was ap-
propriated for surplus material requir-
ed for tho outfit. It was decided to put
in tho school a man competent to do
printing and editorial work.

The following transfers were made:
J. N. Taggard and wlfo from Walanae
(o Kalihl-waen- Cyril O. Smith from
Hllo Union School to Walnae.

Armstrong Smith asked for leave of
absence until Christmas In order that
ho may take a courso under Colonel
Parker fn tho Cook County Normal
School, Chicago. He stated in a letter
that arrangements had been made for
the course. Allowed.

Mrs. Prazler was transferred to tho
Fort street school: Mrs. Green was
promoted to ho principal of tho Bere-tan- la

street school: Mrs. Gunn was
made principal of Kawalahao school;
Miss Bella Weight of Hllo was appoint-
ed asslstnnt In Kawalahao school; Mr.
Oreany from Knpaa, Kauai, to Hllo
Union school; Mrs. Kelsoy from Ke-kah- a,

Kauai, to Hllo Union school;
Miss Thurston from Papalkou to Hllo
Union school; MIrs Malln from Mana
to Walmea: Miss Hadley from KUnuea
to Llhuo; Miss Blndt from Molokal to
Kapaa: Miss Mary Parker and Burnet
Smith to Kapaa: John Bush, Jr., to
Kllauea; Miss Jones to a position In
Kohaln; Miss Birdie Kennedy to Fort
treet school.
At 5 tho meeting adjourned to 2:30

Ii. ni. Thursday.

.Mr. Hall Promoted.
Chas. Hall, who has been a clerk at

tho Custom House for tuany months,
kas been selected to flll'a placo In the
ofilco of tho Auditor-Gener- al and will
Biako tho change in a couple of d.tys.
Mr. Hall has bean a. faithful and eff-

icient man at the Custom House and
well deserves promo-do- W. F. Storoy,
now an Inspector, will succo.id Mr. Hall
in tho Custom lions?. Mr. Storey has
for a long tlmo bo?n ona of tho bi'fit
men on tho flsld staff at th water
front.

Dunce At llont House.
There was a very enjoyable danco at

the Myrtle Club Boat House last even-
ing. About 75 people in all Wire pres-
ent on invitation. Many ofllcera from
the transports were there. Mrs. Sewall,
Mr. and Mrs. Hatch were present for a
short time during tho evening. Tho
music for dancing was furnished by a
quintette of native hoys.

Wants Double Track and
Conversion Rights.

Attorneys Before the Cnblnot-.La-w

Questions Will bo to Supremo
Court New Company..

The Hawaiian Tramways Company,
Ltd., has waked up again. It Is in tho
field for new privileges and with pro-

mise of new policy. The company pro-

poses to convert the mulo lino to an
electric power concern. It nsks for tho
right to have double tracks on King
street from Thomas Square to Watkikl
and on Berctanla street from Punch
bowl street to Puuahou. The Tram
people have lodged application with
tho Cabinet. This was done by Attor
neys Neumann and Hatch yesterday
morning.

There exists doubt concerning the
crants to tho Tram Company. This
question resolves Itself in most parti
culars to interpretation oi law. mis
is to the extent of an apparent Issue.
The Cabinet will refer to the Supreme
Court. The nrocccding will bo shaped
Into a suit with the Minister of In
terior on one side and tho Hawaiian
Tramways Company, Ltd., on the
other. The mntter will go to the tribu
nal of ast resort at once.

Several times the Tram people have
made a movement In the direction of
the trial upon which It is now said to
lm. The first In recent times wncn
tho question of a charter to another
Transit Company was before the Leg-

islature two or three years ago. An-

other spell of activity was evidenced
when the citizens started in upon the
organization of the present Honolulu
TJniilil Transit and Land Company.

It was said yesterday by a gentel-ma- n

substantially interested In the
welfare and progress or the 'J ram
Company that the corporation was now
in earnest, that nlans had been matur
ed manv months ago. It was added
that in case the decision of the Sup- -
rnmn Court was favorable to tne com
pany tho double tracks would bo lnld
at once and the change from mule to
electric nower made without delay.

Ono of tho local men prominent in
tho new Transit Company remarked
last evening that nothing the Tram
neonlo could do in tho manner proposed
would make any difference whatever
to the Honolulu concern. Its plan of
campaign would be followed, and that
without loss of time. Tlie nomo capi-
talists believe they are making a good
Investment and will carry out tlie orl
clnal purpose of giving the town mod
orn transit service at a reasonable cost.
It is more than likely, it Is now given
out, that tho Honolulu company will
use compressed air for power.

GOOD SHOOTING
11 V CI TV MEN.

Official Scores Hy Sharpshooters
for July.

Tho record scores for the two classes
in tho First Company of Sharpshoot-
ers of Hawaii for July, 10 shots, 200
yards off hand, are as follows:

CLASS A, 43 Olt (JVl'Jlt.
Saml. Johnson ... ..".15 3 5 5 5 b 5 o 4'J

V. Ii W'nll .6554 5 5 5 6 5 5 U
o. i:. wuii .5 5 55 5 5 5 4 6 5 VJ

F. S. Dodge .... 5 5 5 5 5 I 5 5 5 15

A. C. Wall !5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 4 511
Q. II. Ilerrey .... .5555 5 5 5 1 4 4 4(
J. L. McLean .... .5554 4 5 4 6 51 i

V. J. Parties . .. .5545 5 4 5 4 4 611
J. V, Harvey 4 5 55 5 4 5 5 4 4 lli
J. L.' McVeigh ... .5555 5 5 1 4 4 4 1(1

T. V. King .4451 5 5 4 5 5 4 43
Tl A. Giles .. . .14 5 4 5 5 5 .-

-i 1 415
W'm. Schmidt .... .554 5 4 4 5 5 4 440

CLASS 11- -41 TO 43.

V. Scott ..4 44454564 5 H
11. Wood ...5 4 4 5 14 4 5 4 644
O. White .... ...155544461 -44

V. Sturtovant ...5 34554445 511
F.irnsworth .. ...445454 14 5 i

'. 12. Burnett ... ...154444554 -4.1

Wntel house .. ..154544451 4 M
C. Atherton .. ..45344 1545 5 M
II. llmcnon ... ...445534456 443
If. Geio ..511345515 4 Ij

Next Transports.
Tho St. Paul vas to have sailed from

San Francisco on July 20, and should
arrive here next Saturday. She has the
first battalion, South Dakota regiment,
and Minnesota and Colorado recruits.
Capt. James G. Blaine, Jr., is probably
among tho ofllcers on board. Tho
Scandia and Arizona are to sail on
August 7th for Honolulu. The latter
is tho largest vessel on tho Pacific and
hut recently came Into possession of
tho Government.

Gaelic Passengers,
John Ena and family and Captain

C. J, Campbell returned by tho Gaelic,
which arrived In port shortly before 3

o'clock this morning.
Frank Hustaco and wifo, Gcorgo

Kleugol, Allen Herbert and wlfo and
Miss Stella Love are among the tqwn
kamnainas to arrive.

Percy Goldson comes down by tho
Gaelic to get out a special Hawaiian
Illustrated edition of Tho Wasp.

The Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia will bo expected to

arrive tomorrow, hut may not show up
before Thursday or Friday. Captain
Campbell of tho I. I. S. N. Co., who
returned hy tho Gaollc this morning,
said that her orders wero to como down
under slow steam, which may mean a
voyage of eight or nlno days.

Sick Soldiers.
Thero aro ten sick soldiers at tho

Bed Cross hospital and cloven at tho
Queen's hospital. Tho United States
military hospital will bo opened this
week. Tho men In quarantine with,
measles aro doing well. No men on
sick report will bo taken away with
this expedition.

Hi k"

Honolulu Is to Be an Im
portant Garrison.

Niwnl and Military Base With Strong
Fortifications-Honolu- lu and

Pearl Harbor.

(Chronicle 20).

The fact that Honolulu is to beenmn
a most important post of the Army
becomes more certain every day. MaJ.
Langnu, commanding the battalion of
engineers, has been asked to loan nd
tlmo In leaving for Honolulu, in ad- -
vanco of his command. Being a skilled
engineer, ho will make a preliminary
survey of tho harbor nml nlnn in n su
perficial WaV tlin fortlllpnMnna Him ...in
bo erected at once. Tho defenses are to
uu oi me most modern and formidable
kind.

"Uncle Sam will make Honolulu im- -
piegiiauie, said a prominent olllccrlast nlchl. "Tlin pin- - la in i. n ........i
and military base and will be tho sito
of tho strongest fortifications In tho
world, If money and brains can con-
struct them. This will take time, but
meanwniio steps will ho taken so thin
the city will not bo open to attack. A
reservation will bo secured by theArmy, and on it will lm nmntn, i.n..
racks and houses for ofilcors, to form
a post of considerable size.

"Just how many men will compost:
tho garrison cannot bo said, but I look
for several thousand to be detailed for
tho Islands within tile next threo
ninnthfl.. . llpfnrn lifn.w.u.u t.i.i jVHlfl ililVUelapsed Honolulu and Pearl Harbor
will bo ablo to defy tho battleships of
mix iiusuie iinucin. mo next congress
will be asked to make a largo appro-
priation for this purpose, and millions
win uu spent, in me worn.

I.iliiiolcnluiii Returns.
Lllluokalanl, her secretary

Joseph Heleluho and John S. Richard-
son returned by tho Gaelic this morn-
ing from Washington. Mrs. Domlnls

LILIUOKALAXI.

is in good health. She would talk very
little about her plans. Before leaving
Washington sho mndo preliminary pre-
parations for suing tho United States
Government for possession or the Ha
walian crown lands, and will shortly
return to America to appear In tho
case. J. O. Carter was rowed out to
tho aleamcr and was the first caller
upon tho

GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIHTV.

Second Annual Meeting and Elec-

tion of Officers.
Tho second annual meeting of the

Hawaiian Geographical Society was
held In the High School Building last
evening. Tho following subjects con
nected with Hawaiian Geography were
discussed: '

1. Faults, with reference to amount
of displacement and to cause.

2. Terraces, indicating probable
change of sea level.

3. The water falls on the Island of
Kauai.

4. Direction and forco of winds In
different localities.

5. Source of lava at baso of Tele-
graph Hill.

C. Significance of crusts of the ox-

ides of manganese and of iron common
at Palama.

In tho course of tho discussion im-

portant facts wero brought to light bv
Messrs. Gibson, Wood, Brodlo and
Bush.

At tho closo of tho meeting the fol-

lowing ofllcers wero elected for tho en
suing year; President, II. S. Townsend

Jos. S. Emerson: secre-
tary and treasurer, Edgar Wood.

CIIUKCII KECKPTION.
Enjoyable Program for the A'isit- -

iiiK Hoys In Blue.
Members of the Christian ChUrcli

gavo a reception and social to Up

Boys in Blue last evening. Tho church
was filled. Charles E, Hlco was mat--te-

of Ceremonies, Uev. T. D. Garvin
wolcomed tho visitors. Among th
numbers .carried out wero: Solo, V
Miss Louise Boardmun; recitation, A

C. Weedon; recitation, "Judge" Groni
matt, Company K, 14th Infantry; re-

marks, now Harris; song, by a Japan
eso Minister, a visitor. Tlicro wor
soveral other selections and speclaltle
hy volunteers from tho ranks of th
Boys in Blue.

During tho evening lemonade and
cago were passod around In tho big an
dience. Young ladles of tho churcl
attended to this duty In an excellon'
manner.

Police Court.
Kawelo was given a month at hnr.i

lubor yesterday for battery on Kllloiut
A batch of twonty-fou- r Chlnose

paid $1 each Into tho coffers of the
Court for gambling.

Poisoning

. Yourself ?
You might makoo slnclo meal of rich pica

and cake?, and not mind It. But you could
not livo on these all tho time without ruining
your digestion.

Yet, week after week and month after
month, you allow your brain nnd nerves to bo

fed with Impuro blood.
Tho goneral debility, thin Wood, palo

checks, nervousness, loss of appetite, and
depression of spirits, aro loud warnings from
nature. Your nervous system la weakening.

Beforo tho ruin cornea tako

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

It removes tho poisons from tho blood, and
thus removes tho causo of all your trouble.
It aids tho digestion, strengthens tho nerves
and supplies tho body with rich, red blood.

For entHtlpatlcm tnVo AVKnM Puts. The;
pr'imntll nml mfrty curi'. Tnko them with
Aycr' ffnnnp;uillat ono ulda tlio other.

lIOLLISTElfDRUaCO., Agonyi.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The notorious Princess Chlmay died
recently in Budapest.

Sug-a- r is !',& and not 3l,ft as given by
tho San Francisco paiors.

. Dr. It. W. Booto, a late arrival, will
practice medicine at Spreckelsvllle.

Deputy Sheriff Scott of Wntluku Is
visiting the city on Court business.

Holllster &. Co., tobacconists, have
still a few mora Manila cigars for sale.

The wedillng of Mlsa Lily Lovo and
Clarenco II. Cooko will occur a weok
from today.

A complete printing ofilco Is being
established at Bishop Museum for tho
use of tho Institution.

The infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Itiee, Jr., died at Llliue, Kauai, on
last Friday morning.

Loebenstelu has
a bad foot. Ho poisoned it In someway
while surveying In lautaua.

The residents of Maui have formed
a Ited Cross Society and have made It
a branch of tho Honolulu Society,

Mrs. J. A. McCaiulloss and Mrs. S.
N. Castle aro among tho many who
havo given lawn receptions to tho Hoys
In Blue.

Sugawa, a Japanoso, cut his wife's
throat at Kapaa, Kauai, a wcolc ngu
and then cut his own throat. Both
aro dead.

Lleut.-Co- l. Kellogg, who has boon
abroad much, speaks in terms of high-
est pralso of tho quality and conduct
of Bishop Museum.

Between 400 and 500 of the Montana
and California mon lined up after the
feast Friday anil woro presented to
tho President and Mrs. Dole.

Don't let tho little ones suffer from
eczema, or other torturing skin dis-
eases. Doan's Olntmont cures. Can't
harm the most delicate skin. CO cents.

Norman Ormo, tho Itough Rider, who
had eight wounds at S.iutingo has a
brother on Maul. Tho family Is well
known to Uev. G. L, Pearson, of this
city.

McCandless Bros, have finished four
artesian wells for the Molokal Itanch
Company and aro now working on u
deep drlvo near Walalua for a Chinese
rice firm.

A fifty-hors- o power cngino has been
purchased for tho carpenter shop of
tho Oahu Railway Co. Ten wow pas-
senger coaches aro being turned out
at tho shops.

Tho throo-poun- d alligator pears
which attracted attention in tho win-
dows of tho Hawaiian News Co. wero
grown at tho residence of Mrs. M.
Sylva, Lahalna.

Mrs. Lillian Brown Turner, formerly
with Professor M. M. Scott, and lately
of the Practice School, has accepted
an appointment at tho Punahou Pre
paratory School,

rrho Portuguoso and British Commis
sioners wero callors at tho Executive
Building Saturday forenoon. At onco
thero was current tho report that they
inquired about "claims.'

Francis M. Hatch Friday resigned
from tho ofilco of Hawaiian Minister
at Washington. Tills is a mero for
mality, tho duties of that position hav-
ing expired with annexation.

Tho Kahulul Railroad Co. has ap
plied to tho Minister of Interior for
tho right to condemn tho land of the
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
at Knhulul, over which Its track ex.
tends.

Mrs. A. S. Wilcor of Kniml linn Hpnt
to tho Red Cross Society of Honolulu
a box of fresh limes. Tho gift Is sne- -
clally appreciated for tho reason that
many limes havo to bo used at the hos-
pital and fresli fruit Is qulto scarco in
tho city.

Miss Mary P. Wlnno, of tho Coggs-wo- ll

Polytochulc School, San Francis-
co, who has been teaching with suc-
cess for a year on Kauai, has accepted
tho situation latoly occupied by Miss
Ely at tho Punahou Preparatory
School.

Corporal Prathor, tlio very sick man
of Company K, Fourteenth Infantry,
was removed to tho Queen's hospital
Friday. Ho will recover, hut may
not bo ablo to leavo Honolulu in sov-

eral years, tlio surgeons agreeing that
a cold cllmnto would thoroughly under
mine his constitution.

Cant. C. C. Walcutt wilt ipmnlti In Ho-
nolulu na tho permanent quartermaster
of American forces at thin unrrlBon. llo
will arranKe In advance for tho reception
anil comfort of tho Now York regiment,
which will bo stationed here, and will
nlno hold himself ready to servo throiiKli
expeditions when called ujxin, Captuln
Wnlqutt will bo quartered, for the. preB-o- ii

t at least, at tho Hawaiian hotel,

i
"J,

GLNHRAL OALIXTO GARCIA.
J?l t tuUenor.il (lomex in command of tho Cuban force i Genor.il CMixto G.ircia.

llo lins : forco which it Mid to number nbont 8,000 men, fully equipped. Cieiutal
G info's fild f operations is in tho vicinity ot S.mli.ico do Cuba,

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occidental &

Steamers of the above companies will
on or about tho dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AMD CHINA:

DORIC '. . . AUG. 30 ,

For freight nnd passage and ill

Hackfeld I Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.- -

OUR REPUTATION

For fine watch work is wide-

spread; but we wish to im-

press the few who may not
yet he in line, with the ucresi
'sily of sendiny their watches,
wfien out of' order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, soul it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much Idler to scud it right
down to us, for we allow
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshoj).

You will be surprised, loo, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches arc securely packed in
wooden boxes, and relumed
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps valuable Papers of all kinds
safe. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockots, separnto and remov-
able. Best and safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes: -

No. 10. Slzo 3xEVixll Inches closed,
Contains 24 pockets 4V&X10V4. Price
?2.

No. 20. Slzo 4xGKxll Inches
closed. Contains 31 pockots 4,xl0,
Inches. Prlco $2.50.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

&

AND.

Oriental Steamship Co.

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

QLENFAllG AUG. 6

JJELOIC Aug. 15

COPTIC Sept3

gflnernl Information, npply to

TSRflE TABLE

iiisainni1898
S. S. KSg3AU,

GIAKKi:, COHMA.NDKlt,

Will leuvo Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. in.,touching at Luhaina, Maalaca Hay nnd
JMakcnu ilia sumu Uuy; Muhukonu,

and Laupnlioclioa tho following
Uny, arriving in Hllo tlio sumo after-
noon.

LKAVU HONOLULU.
Tuesday. . ..Aug. 2 Tuesday Sept. 13
i'Tluay Aug. 12 Friday... .Sopt. 23
Tuesday.. Aug. 23 Tuesday.... Oct. 4

Friday Sept. 2 Friday Oct. 11

Will call ut I'olioilil, Puna, on trips
maiked

ltoturnlnp, will leavo Hllo at 8 o'clock
a. in,, touching ut Laupuhochou, Jlahu-Iton- a

and Kawnlliao same, day; Maltcna,
Slaulaea liny nnd Luhaina tlio following
day. arriving at Honolulu tho afternoons
of Tuesdays und Kriaays.

AIIHIVD HONOLULU.
Friday July 9 Friday. J .Sopt. 0
Tuesday.... Aug. !) Tuesday... Sept. 20
Friday.... Aug. 10 Friday.... Sept. 30
Tuesday... Aug. 30 Tuesday... .Oct. 11

Will call at l'oholkl, Puna, on tho sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving thereon tho morning of tho day of Balling
from Hllo to Honolulu.

Tho popular routo to tho Volcano la
via Hllo. A good carriage road thu en-ti-

dlBlnnco.
Hound-tri- p tickets, covering all ex-

penses, (00.

S. S. CLAUDigyE,
CAMEKON. Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at D o'clockp. m., touching at Kahulul, Hunu, Ha-m-

and Klpnhulu, Maul, ltcturulng ar-
rives ut Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, ICaupo, onco each
month.

No freight will bo received nftnr 4 n.
m. on duy of sailing. '

This company icscrvea tho right to
malco chungos in thu tlmo of departuro
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOT1CIJ, and It will not ho responslblo
for any consequences urislng theiurrom.

Consignees must hu at tho landings to
rcccUo tlielr height. This company will
not hold itself responHlulo tor freight
after It has been lunded.

Llvo stock rocclved only at owner's
risk.

This company will not ho rcsponslhla
for money or valuables of passongers un-
less placed In tho caru ot pursers.

l'ucVHi.'eroulaluiiii; personal elleits, whether
ulllppi'it o or freight, It tho contents
tlurtof exceed II0U.0U In value, must bare the
aluu thereof plainly utateil mid niiirked, und

the Conijuiny will not hold itbolf llal'lu tuf uny
los or diiuiHUt) In extern of IhU sum excipitho
Kocils he chipped uudur u sptuUI contruct.

All ouiuluyct of tho (Join iany urn forbidden
tnri'Celtu freight without dullvuliura shipping
ncolpt tin i clur In thu form proerllnd by tho
Cumptiny nnd uhlrh limy bu Hum hy uhlpperg
upon uiiplkuiluii In thu puraeri ct the

hhlpptmuru uotlikd that if freight la tblpped
u iili. nit auch in.'ipi, It Mill bo nokly at the
iltkor thuahlpper

Passengers aro requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Thoso rail-'ri- g

to do so will lio subject to an addi-
tional churgo of 5 per cent.

C. I WiailT, President,
H. Tt. Irncm aon,.,.....

CAPT. J. A. KINO. Port Superintendent.
'" iMiJ.1

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
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OF BRIG.-6E- N. OTIS

Commanfler Who Was Gallel From

Editor's Chair.

WAS IN THE CIVIL WAR

Made n Flno Rooord-l- n Two Ohio
Reslmonta-Kno- w "Sergeant"

MoKlnley Woundod.

Brigadler-Goner- II. 0. Otis lins Ills

headquarters on the Hlo ilo Janeiro,
which arrived Sunday morning. When
In the field he will lie In command
of the troops on tho ship Itlo de Janei-
ro, Philadelphia and St. Paul. In port,
when tho expedition 1s united, how-
ever, Major-Gener- al Otis Is comman-
der over nil. The Brigadier-Gener-

Is a very largo man of the Shatter
tyno and looks like a Holdler. He
wears a mustache nml Imperial, hoth
gray.

Following Is an authoritative state-
ment from tho records, showing the
military service rendered liy Colonel
Otis during tho Wnr of tho Rebellion:

He nerved on the Union Hide through-
out tliu entire conlllct, entering lis u pri-
vate nml rising liy miccesslvo promotions
In the field tlirouuh nil tho IntervcnlnK
erodes to thnt of lieutenant colonel of V.
S. Volunteers liy brevet, thin distinction
belli K conferred upon lilin liy the Presi-
dent "for Knllnnt and meritorious ser-
vices throughout the war," us Ills n

rends. Tills promotion, lis nlso
Hint of brevet major, wns (,'lven lilm lit
the close of hostilities upon tho unsolic-
ited recommenilntlon of Major General It.
II. Hayes (subsequently- - President Hayes.)

Durlntf his ID months' service In the
field, lie took part In fifteen cnKUKcments,
received two wounds In buttle, gnlneil
seven d promotions, mid com.
mnmlod his ri'Klmcnt while yet n cnptnln
(being ut the time tho senior officer pres-
ent for duty.).

Ills muitnry service wns rciulered in
two of the proudest of Ohio's rcKlments.
First, In tho Twelfth Ohio Volunteers,
for three years; and next In tint fnmous
Twenty-thir- d Ohio Veteran Volunteer
Infantry, to which he wns transferred In
I SI I through the consolidation of tho two
commnnds.

The Twelfth had Its Just fnmo d

In the archives of the War Depart-
ment In tli form of a battle roll em-
bracing fourteen onKHKemeiits with the
enemy, with total losses In killed nnd
wounded iirKieKntint; CAS olllcers and
men. Thd Twenty-Thir- d participated In
seventeen eriKiiKcmentH, and lost In ac-
tion, from first to last, GG7 olllcers and
men killed and wounded, out of a total
enrollment of 2.030, belni; more than 1NV

per cent. The Tweaty-thlr- d Is classed In
history with the celebrated "Threo Hun-
dred riKhtlmr ncBlments" whoso mili-
tary record is Klven 111 Colonel Fox's

work "IteKlmentnl Losses In the
American Civil wnr, encli of
which three hundred roidmonts Inst over
130 olllcers nnd men killed and mortally
wounded in action.

Tho nuthor of the above named nuthor-Itlv- e

work says of the Twenty-thir- d Ohio:
"A rcKimcnt reniniknble for the famous
names of Its various commanders, white
otheis with brilliant national reputations
also appeared on the rolls In subordinate
capacities." Its oilidmil colonel was Will-
iam H. Itosecrans; H. K. Scnrmon suc-
ceeded him; Itutherrord 11. Hayes was the
third colonel each succeedlm; the other
when promoted to a higher command.
Stanley .Matthews served for lime as
major, and subsequently beenmo a Jus-tlc- o

of tho Supieme Court of the I'nltrd
Suites. Itobert V. Kennedy nnd William
O. I, yon were olllcers In the regiment and
later became lieutenant Kovernors of
Ohio. Hussell HnstiiiKS as captain ami
then lieutenant colonel served on the stnIT
of Oenernl Hayes, anil was desperately
wounded at the battle of Opeipion. Will-
iam lIcKlnley, Jr., served ns a private, as
commissary sergeant, nml ns a commis-
sioned olllcer respectively; lie wns brev-
eted by tho President, upon iiiuster-ou- t,

for irnllnnt nnd meritorious conduct
throughout the conlllct, nml Is the same
William JlcKlnby who Is now l'lesdent
of the United States.

OtlH served in Itosecrans' first cam-
paign In West Virginia (IMil) and subse-
quently with the Kanawha Division,
Eighth Aiiuy Corps (Seheiick): the Army
of West Vlrglnln. .Mountain Department,
(Crook); tho Ninth Army Corps, Army of
tho Potomnc (Cox and lluriislde); and In
the Army of the Shenandoah, (Sheridan).
His service ended In lfo under Hnncock,
commanding tho middle military depart-
ment. During his active service of four
years and over he pnitlclpnted In tho
following general engagements, bnttleH
nnd affairs:

Scarey Creelt, W. Vn., July 17. 1S01;
Carnlfox Kerry. Sept. Id, lvfll; Hull Itun
Ilrldge. Vn Aug. 27. 1SC2; Frederick, .Mil.,
Sept. 12. l."2; South Mountain, Sept. II,
1W2; Antletnm. Sept. 17, IMS!, (woundeil);
lllue Sulphur' Springs, W. Va., Sept. lid;
lioyer's Kerry, W. Va., Nov. ISO; Mead-
ow lllufY, W. V., Dec. II. 1MB, (bloody
filcket light); Princeton. Vn., May, isfil:
Cloyd Mountain, Va.. May !. UGI; New
lllver Ilrldge, Vn., May In. Ml: Quaker
church (Lynchburg), Yn.. June s. I'll I:
Cubclllown, Vn., July 20, Urtl: Kemestown.
Vn., July 21, 1S0I, (severely wounded).

lie nlso tendered service as a member
of vnrlmiR military boards, courts mnr-tl-

and military commissions, and
nt the close of the long conflict

an honornblo discharge nnd tho com-
mendation of his superior olllcers.

Col. Otis came to California In 1V7.", nnd
Mnce 1S2 bus controlled and conducted
the I.os Angeles Times. As n citizen,
business man and Journalist. Ills life is
an "open book."

1'IIEV It.VISUI) TMK Vl.Ml.

Ilili .links nt Wnllului in Cclc-liratio- n

of Annexation.
MAUI, July 28. Some three thou-

sand people- of Walluku, Kahului and
SprecUelsvlllo participated In tho an-

nexation celebration at Walluku on the
25th. A part of tho exercises were
hold near tho Court House. The olll-

cer of the day. Sheriff Ualdwln, U. S.

Consular Agent Dickens, Senator A. N.
Kepolkal nnd Mr. Taylor of SprecUels-

vlllo plantation, sat upon n specially
rected platform. Opposite tho Court

house a luau for 2 000 was given on a
huge lnnal. Tho wholo structure wa3
jrally decorated with bunting and
ems. ,

The flag was raised with appropriate
ceremonies by two girls, Laura Wells
and a relative of Judgo Kalua. The
Spreckolsvllle Brass Hand played tho
Star Spangled Manner and Hawaii Po-n- ol

and a salute of i Chinese bombs
tvtw tired. Mr. Taylor made an appro--prtaj- fi

speech In English nnd Senator
Kepolkal In Hawaiian.

Najlyea of nil political faths were
prpinhnt, the Biimptnoiu luau, tlur--

tng tho course of which Chita. King's
mandolin nnd guitar ciuu lurnisneu
music. A dnnre was held In the school
house in the evening. The Interior
was decorated with bright colored ban-

ners, with foliage nnd palms. 13. L.
Vnnfler Nalllen was floor director tinil

n nhtlve stringed hand furnished tho
music.

During Uic Intervals between dances
tho mandolin nnd guitar emu enter-
tained. Refreshments were served
frnm the veranda of the court house.
A rare good time was enjoyed by .the
many present.

Another flne-rnlsl- during the day
wns conducted nt Malulanl Hospital, nt
Wnllnku. In which Peter Genet, the
oldest person residing on the premises,
was chief orator, it was mo prowiest
deed of his SO years.

Kill)! CROSS ON .MAUI.

Hrancli Local Society Record
Trip (if tlic I.tirllnc.

MAUI, July 30. At the meeting of

the Thursday Club held at Mrs. George
13. lleckwlth's, Ilnlku, n Red Cross So-

ciety was organized villi Mrs. MeCon-ke- y

as president. It is a branch of the
Honolulu society.

S. Ahnil, one of the most popular
residents of K'ula, gave it luau during
tho week to celebrate the birthday

of his mother.
D. D. Baldwin of Haiku has 30,000

pineapples on his plantation.
Since the great annexation luau held

In Walluku last Monday many na-
tives belonging to the Aloha Alna are
wearing American colors at their button-

-holes nnd even around their hats.
Tho steamer Clnudlne wns late In ar-

riving nt Kahului on Wednesday last
owing to a prolonged stop nt Molokal
to land u large invoice of freight.

On Monday, the brig Lurlinc arrived
In Kahului, 10 days from San Fran-
cisco. A record-breakin- g run. Cap-
tain McLeod brought ii cargo of gen-
eral merchandise for II. C. Co, nnd
three passengers. Miss Clement, a ma-
chinist, :iud it bollor-mnlf- er for Spreck-olBVlll- e.

Miss Clement was married on
the evening of herarrlvnl to Mr. I'oole,
one of the head overseers at Sprcck-elsvill- o.

Tht) Lurlinc also wns the first
to bring to Maul tho news of the sur-
render of Santiago do Cuba.

During the 2Gth, tho 4 masted
schooner Olga, Ipscn master, arrived In
Kahului, 12 days from San Francisco.
She brought freight for Haiku Sugar
Co., Pala Co., Walluku Co. and Alcx-nml- cr

and Ilaldwin of Kahului. Her
one passenger was Kddlo Pogue, tho
son of Hon. W. F. Pogue of Makawao.

The wenther is warm and dry with
heavy trade winds.

WAS IN PARIS VI'
A CRITICAL TIME

Col. Kcllogj- - as .Military Attache
in Kin-ope- .

v

Col. Kellogg who is military head
aboard the U. S. transport Peru, under
MaJ. Uen. Otis, the commanding gen-

eral of this expedition, la of the Fourth
U. S. Cavalry and Is an olllcer well
known In tho service and of distin-
guished record. Ho is a. West Pointer,
entering the academy from the State of
New York, having been born at Troy.
Col. Kellogg has seen much servlco on
the frontier, having been stationed at
tlllfcrcnt posts In tho west and south-
west during various severe Indian
wars.

For the past four years, up to tho
opening of hostilities between the
United States and Spain, Col. Kellogg
has had a most pleasant, If a some-
what arduous assignment. Ho wns
military attache of itho American Le-

gation at Paris. Appertaining to the
duties of this detail has been a re-
sponsibility that could fall upon only
tho shoulders' of a picked man. Col.
Kellogg had finished his education
abroad and for that especial reason
went to a Held and a task with which
ho had acquaintance. The attache Is
required to appear upon many cere-
monial occasions. Col. Kellogg is a
soldier of lino appearance and natur-
ally was In perfect accord with his
surroundings. Not all of Ills time was
spent In Paris. For four months of
each year he was permitted to lie
away. These "vacations" wero spent
In other capitals of tho continent. Tho
scats of all governments, barring that
of Spain alone, were visited by Col.
Kellogg during his four years as at-

tache. The colonel noted and report-
ed to his Government particular and
now features In tho annlcs of Europe
and mado the Initiative In a number of.
important chnnges In the servlco of his
country. Few living men have a bet-
ter or more thorough knowledge of the
nrmles of the continent than this Col.
Kellogg, now quietly controlling the
force on tho transport Peru, prom! of
his squadron and anxious to get Into
tho Held in tho Philippines. In wit-
nessing military reviews and mass-Ing- s

and maneuvers In tho capital, the
American olllcer saw some grand
sights and was thero for tho purposo
of turning to account of his own coun-
try the Information gleaned.

Of tho sympathy that France has
shown for Spain In tho present war,
Col, Kellogg is not disposed to dis-
cuss at length. For ono thing ho says
that Franco has never been able to
forgive tho United States for saving
Mexico from rulo by king.

From tho tlmo tho Insurrection In
Cuba opejied nip to tho break between
tho United States and Spain, feeling
on tho Peninsula has run higher
ngalnst tho Yankees. MaJ. llllsa wns
.military attache nt Madrid nnd he nnd
Col. Kellogg aro old friends, MaJ.
Illiss sent his letters to Paris via Lon-
don by "underground" route. In ono
of his lottors to Col. Kellogg at Paris,
MaJ. lUIss gavo a detailed inventory
of jvsrsonnl property that ho expected
to carry from Madrid nnd wanted it
searched for In case lie mot 'with a
mishap.

Gen. Woodford, who hail been Amer-
ican Minister to Spain, wns a passen-
ger with Col. Kellogg for tho home
land by tho French ship Toumluo. It
was bolluWHl that tho vowel would bo
followed bv a 'Spanish onilor. On tho

r,

voyage several sails wero sighted, but
the nnclcnt flag of Spain did not

Just nt that time, .too, It wafl
thought that the steamer; City of 1'arlB '

was being chased by Spaniards, uoi.
Kellogg nays thero was great cxcltc- -

n Htmn.i inninfin ihn Tmiritlnntll,ll.3b J.wtl.v w. ..w w..........
Lcvery time smoke was seen. Tho col -

oncl mado ono trip ttcross the Atlan-
tic In tho steamer Ilonrgogne, thnt wan
recently lost with COO lives,

New Pay Plan.
Salary disbursements were rrinde Sat-

urday under the now audit net. All
men whose salaries aro fixed received
warrants from Auditor-Gener- Laws
and were compelled to go In lino to tho
treasury for cash. Tho 'system here-

tofore has been for the heads of de-

partments to receive lump sums on
proper requisition mid to make pay-

ment through subordinates. School
teachers, soldiers, policemen and clerks
crowded tho treasury and kept Regis-
trar Ashley and force busy right up to
1 o'clock.

TIII3 HKST REMEDY FOR FLUX.

Mr. John Mnthlas, n well known
stock dealer of Pulaski, says: ."After
suffering for over a week with lltix, and
my physician having failed to relieve
me, I was advised to try Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy,
and have the pleasure of stating that
the half .of ono bottle cured me." For
salo by all druggists and dealers.
Ilenson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaiian Islands.

The Wheat Corner

At Chicago has collapsed, and prices

of Hour havo declined a very small

fraction. Tho extreme high price for

wheat was purely fictitious, and Hour

prices did not follow t. Tho legiti

mate price of wheat Is high this year
from natural causes,

War and Drought.

Lower prices cannot be looked for until
a now crop.

When you want tho Host Hay, Feed
or Grain at Right Prices order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co'.

TELEPHONE 121.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the AWInl Coffee, Fruit & Stock Co.,
Ltd., held this 9th day of July, 1S9S,

at their olllco In Kohala, the following
olllcers wero for the ensuing
year:

President, J. S. Murray.
Treasurer, W. V. Rodonhtirst.
Secretary, G. P. Ttilloch.
Auditor, James Williams.

IJy C P. TULLOCH,
Sec'y. Av C. V'. & S. Co. Ltd.

Kohala, Hawaii, July 9th, 1S9S.
1990-3t- T

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
12

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
tho estnto of Wo Hlng, lato of Canton,
China, deceased, having property In
tho (Hawaiian Islands: notlco Is here-
by given to all persons to present their
claims against tho cstato of said Wo
Hlng, duly authenticated and with pro-
per vouchers, If any exist, oven If tho
claim Is secured by mortgage upon
real cstato or otherwise, to Geo. Rodlok
at tho olllco of II. Ilackfold & Co., Ltd.,
it Hllo, Hawaii or in Honolulu, Oahu,
within six months from tho date here
of, or they will bo forovcr barred,
and all persons Indebted to said
cstato aro hereby requested to make
Immedlnto payment thereof to tho
undersigned.

, GEO. RODIEK,
Administrator' of tho Estate of Wo

Hlng.
Honolulu, Juno 21, 1S9S. 19S0-U- T

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE IS J1EREI1Y GIVEN TO

ull persons having claims against tho
cstato of tho lato Dr. C. 11. Wetmore,
deceased, of Illlo, Hawaii, to present
the same duly authenticated to the un-

dersigned at tho olllce of Dr. F. M.

Wctnioro, Illlo, aforesaid, within six
months from tho dato hereof, or they
wil) bo forever barred; and all per-
sons Indebted to tho said cstn'to nro
requested to mnko immedlnto payment
at the same olllce.

Dated at Illlo, Hawaii, this 7th day
of July, A. D., 1S9S.

DR. FRANCES M. WETMORE,
HENRY DEACON,

Executors of tho last will and testa-
ment inof tho Into Dr. C. II. Wet-mor- e.

'
19S(i-3t- T

NOTIC15.

NOTICE IS HEREnY GIVEN THAT
I have this day revoked that jiow'er
of attorney given by mo to S. Ahml In
(Pake), dated tho 10th day of May, A.
D. 1S9S, and all authority by mo given
to S. Ahml whether by Instrument or of
othorwtso to net as my agent or at-
torney.

a'
MARY KE.VWEPOO.

Dated Honolulu, July lath, ISOS. ,;
'19S0-31- T

BY AUTHORITY.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In re dissolution of the JIjlAni Ranch
Company. Limited,

Whereas the Molokal Ranch Com
pany, Limited, a Corporation establish
id and existing tinder nnd by virtue
of tho Laws of the Hawaiian Islands,
has pursuant to law In such case made
and provided, duly flleib at the olllce
of tho Minister of the Interior, a peti-

tion for the dissolution of the said
Vorporatlon, together with u Ccrtlfi-rat- o

thereto annexed as required by

law.
Now therefore, notice Is hereby glv-t- n

to any nnd all persons who have
boon or aro now Interested In any
manner whatsoever In the said Cor-

poration, that objections to the grant-

ing of tho Bald Petition must be filed

in the olllce of the Minister of the. In-

terior on or before Friday, the 7th tiny

of October, 1S8S. and that any person
or persons desiring to be heard there-

on, must bo In attendance at the ofllcu

oi tho undersigned in the Executive
lliillding, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.

of said day, to show cause why said
Petition should not bo granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllce, July 29, 1S98.

1990-ft- T

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Wednesday, August 3d, nt 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
will bo sold at Public Auction a tract
of land at Aiea, Kona, Oahu, ntain-in- g

total area of 9S acres, lying on
botli sides of present main road.

Tho Government main road to the
width of SO feet Is reserved from this
sale, nnd tho reservation is further
made for a road 50 feet in width from
main road to tho upper land of Alea
over a lino to be npproved by the Gov-

ernment.
Upset price, 510,000.00 Cash U.. S.

Gdld.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent of Public Lands.
19S4-t- d

PUBLIC LAND NOTICE.

On Wednesday, August 31, 1S9S. at
12 o'clock noon, at front entrance of
Judiciary Building. Honolulu, will be
hold nt public auction, the Lease of
the Government Lands of Knluapuhi
and Halekou, In Kaneohe, Koolaupoko,
Oahu, containing 330 acres, a little
more or less Grazing Land and Fish
Ponds.

Terms: Twenty-on- e years.
Rental per annum: Upset, $300.

Payable In advance.
For further particulars, inquire of

Public Lands Office, Honolulu.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent Public Lands.
Dated July 2,(1S9S. 1990-t- d

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

I

AIEA, EWA.

The Kilo of 9S acres land at Alea,
Ewa, advertised for August 3rd, at

noon, at front entrance of Judiciary
Building, will be held Saturday, Aug-

ust 13th, at the same hour and place.

UALAPUE, MOLOKAL

The salo of Lease of Government
lands, Ualn?iue and Knhananul, Molo- -

kal, advertised for August 3rd, at 12J

noon, nt front entrance of Judiciary
Building, will be held Wednesday,
August 31st, at same hour and place.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Honolulu, July 23, 1S9S. lSS-tt- l

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On August 3d, at 12 o'clock noon, at
front entrance of Judiciary Building
will bo sold at public auction:

Loaso of tho Government land of
Ualapue, Molokal, and of undivided in-

terest In tho adjoining land of Kaha-nnnu- l,

containing S30 ncres, more or
less.

Term 21 years.
Upset rental $100 per year. .

Leaso Is on special conditions as to
fencing nnd treo planting for particu-
lars of which apply at Ofllce of Public
Lauds, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

July 11th, 1S9S. 19S3-t- d

CORPORATION NOTICE.

ro Dissolution of tho Hawaiian
Coffeo & Tea Company, Limited.

WHEREAS THE HAWAIIAN COF-

FEE & TEA COMPANY. Limited, a
Corporation established nnd existing
under nnd by virtue of the Laws of tho
Hawaiian Islands, lins pursuant to law.

such case made nml provided, duly
fllcd at tho office of tho Minister of the
Interior, a petition for tho dissolution

tho said Corporation, togother with
certificate thereto annexed, ns re-

quired by law.
NOW THEREFORE, notlco Is hereby

given to any and nil persons who have

been or aro now Interested In any
manner whatsoever In tho said Corpo-

ration, that objections to tho granting
of tho said petition must bo filed in tho
offlco of tho Minister of tho Interior
on or beforo TUESDAY, tho 30th day
of August, 1893, and- - that any person
or persons desiring to be heard there-

on, must bo In attendance at tho olllco

of tho undersigned In the Exccutlvo
Building, Honolulu, nt 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show causo, why said
petition should not bo granted.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister of tho Interior, nd Interim.

Interior Office, Juno 20, 1S9S.

028.9tT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT OF THE HA-

WAIIAN ISLANDS IN PRO-HAT- E.

In the matter of tho Estate of Gcorgo
Robert Mahony, late of Liverpool,
County of Lancashire, England,
deceased.

A duly authenticated copy of the
last will and testament of said de-

ceased, having been presented to said
Court, together with a qietltlon for tho
prohnto thereof, and for tho Issuance
of Letters of Administration with the
will annexed to H. E. Mclntyro having
been filed, notice is hereby given that
Monday, August loth, A. D., 1S9S, at
10 o'clock a. m., in tho Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, Is appointed tho
time and place for proving Bald will
and hearing said application, when
and where any person Interested may
appear and show cause, If nny they
have, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu, July IS, 1S0S.

By the Court:
P. D. KEI.LETT, JR..

19SC-3t- T Clerk.

IN THE MATTER OF THE DISSOLU-

TION AND DISINCORPORATION
OF THE WAIHEE SUGAR COM-

PANY.

To all to whom these Presents shall
Come: 1, James A. King, Minister of
the Interior of the Republic of Hawaii,
send Greeting:

Whereas, on the 17th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1S9S, the Walhco Sugar
Company, a corporation existing under
the laws of the Hawaiian Islands, pre-

sented to the Minister of the Interior,
a petition together with a Certificate
setting forth that at a meeting of Its
Stockholders, called for that purpose.
It was decided by a unanimous vote of
all the stock and stockholders to dis-

solve and tho said Cor-

poration, which said Certificate was
signed by E. D. Tenney, nt

of said Incorporation in the absence
of 55. C. Spalding, the President, and
by E. Faxon Bishop, the Secretary.
The Presiding Olllcer and Secretary re-

spectively of said meeting, which Peti-
tion and Certificate were entered of
Record in the office of the Minister of
the Interior.

And whereas notice was thereafter
caused to be published In tho Hawaiian
and English languages for sixty days
in the seml-weok- ly "Hawaiian Gazette"
and the "Niupcpa Kuokoa," published
In the City of Honolulu, that is to say,
from the 10th day of May to the 12th
day of July, 1S9S, In the semi-week- ly

"Hawaiian Gazette and from tho 13th
day of May to tho 15th day of July,
189S, In tho "Nupepa Kuokoa," nnd aff-

idavits of the publication whereof have
been presented to this office and aro
annexed to the original Petition and
Certificate on file.
' And Whereas. I am satisfied that
the vote therein certified was taken
and 1 am further satisfied that all
claims. against the said Walheo Sugar
Company have been paid and dis-

charged.
Now Therefore Know Ye, Thnt

in consideration of the premises
and no reason to the contrary appear-
ing 1 do hero declare that tho said Cor-
poration, tho Walhao Sugar Com-
pany, Is hereby dissolved and that tho
surrender of the Charter, dated June
24th, A. B. 1879, is hereby accepted on
behalf of the Hawaiian Government.

Given under my hand and tho seal
of the Department of the Interior this
lSth day of July A. D. 1S9S.
(Signed) J. A, KING,
19S7-lm- o Minister of the Interior.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THIS

SECOND CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In tho matter of tho Estate of Luka
(w), Makalena (k), Palena (k),
Makanaholehele (k), Kalull (k),
lkoa (k), Kaahaalna Ik), Kuanea
(k), Kekua (k), Hoopll HO, ii-lam- a

(k), of Hamakualoa, Island
of Maul.

All parties Interested in the above
entitled causo nro 'hereby notified to
present to tho Clerk of tho Circuit
Court of the Second Circuit within
twenty days from dato hereof their
receipts of tho amount of money de-
posited with, the lato Clerk G. Arm-
strong In the said cause.

By tho Court:
A. F. TAVARES,

Ulcrk.
Dated Walluku, July 9, 1S9S. 1981-t- rt

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of the
Interior nd interim vs. .Georso H.
Newton and Carollno Nowton Clarko.
Action for condemnation of land for
public use.

Tho Republic of Hawaii:
To tho Marshal of the Hawnllnn

Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:
You are commanded to mimmon

George II, Newton and Carollno Now-
ton Clarke, defendants In caso thoy
shall fllo written answer within twenty
days after service hereof, to bo and
nppear beforo tho said Circuit Court
at tho August Term thereof, to bo

holden at HonoltiluV Island of Oahu,
on Monday the lBt da of August next
nt ten o'clock A. M.,yto bIiow causo
why tho claim of Henry E. Cooper,
Minister of the Interior nd Interim,
plaintiff should not bo awarded to him
pursuant to tho tenor of his annexed
petition.

And lmvo you then thero this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. A. Perry, First
Judgo of tho Circuit Court

(Seal) of tho First Circuit, at Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, this lltu day
of May, 189S.

GEORGE LUCAS,
19G7-3- Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the llawallan Islands.
In Probate.

In tho matter of tho Estate of Her-
mann Kaouil, lato of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, Intestate.

Petition having been fllcd by Phllo-men- a

Kaouil, widow of said intestate,
praying that (Letters of Administra-
tion upon said estate be issued to her:
notice is hereby given, that Monday,
tho 8th day of August, 'A. D. 189S, at
10 o'clock a. m., In tho Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, is appointed tho tlmo
and place for hearing said potltion,
when nnd where nil persons concerned
may appear and show cause, If any
they have, why Bald Petition should
not be granted.

Honolulu, July S, 1S9S.

By the Court:
P. D. KELLETT, JR.,

19SI-- 3t T clerk.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

In accordance with tho provisions of
that certain mortgage made by G. S.
Houghtalllng .to J. A. afagoon, dated
July :il-- t, 1S9G. recurileil in the Reg-
ister Office, Oahu, In Liber 1C3, pages
210, 211 and 212, notlco is hereby given
that said Mortgagee intends to fore-
close the same for condition broken,
to-w- the nonpayment of the first
Installment of principal when duo and
tho of the interest
when due.

Notlco is likewise given that after
tho expiration of throe weeks from this
dato, the property covered by sajd
mortgage will bo advertised for sale
and will be sold at public auction at
tho Auction Rooms of J. F. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, August 2nd,
1S98, at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

Dated, Honolulu, July 5, 1S9S.
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Mortgagee.

The property to be sold Is as fol-
lows:

1. That certain land situate at Wai-kan- e,

Koolaupoko, Oahu, being a por-
tion of Royal Patent 15S, Land Com-
mission Award 5,919, containing an
area of 2.19 acres;

2. That certain land situate on Fort
Street at Koleaka, Honolulu, being tho
mauka portion of the land described in
Royal Patent 1.C31;

3. That certain land situate on King
Street, at Pawaa, Honolulu, being thesame described In Royal Patent 7,185,
Land Commission Award 3,131, con-
taining an area of 2 roods and 9
perches. All tho above described prem-
ises Jiaving been conveyed to said G.
S. Houghtalllng by deed of Eliza
Meek, dated June 27th, 1SDC, recorded
In tho Register Office, Oahu, in Liber
161, pp. 1 and 5. 19S2--U- T

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
that certa n mortgage made by D.

alias D. Kamakauahoa and a,

his wife, to S. M. Damon, carry-
ing on business under tho style ofBishop & Company, dated Juno 17th,
1893, recorded In tho Register Olllce,
Oahu, in Liber 153, pages 317, 320 and
321, notlco is hereby given that said
Mortgagee Jntends to foreclose tho
same for condition broken, to-w- tho

nt of both principal and In-
terest when due.

Notice is likewise given that aftertho expiration of three weeks from
this date,, tho property covered by saidmortgago will bo advertised for sale
and will bo sold at public auction at
tho Auction Rooms of J. F. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, August 2nd,
1S9S, nt 12 o'clock .noon of that day.

S. M. DAMON,
'Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, July 5. 1S9S.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney for Bishop & Co.

Tho property to bo sold is ns fol-
lows:

1. All thoso pieces or parcels of
land situate at Moanalua, Oahu, des-
cribed In R. P. 3,503, L. C. A. 1,039, to
Kokaha as Apanas 1, 2, 3 and 4, the
same having been conveyed to said D.
Kokaullko by deed of Mokualkal dated
February 10th, 1879 and recorded In
tho Register Office, Oahu, In Liber 5S,
pages 120-- 1,

2. All that plcco of land situate at
Monnalua aforesaid containing an area
of 3 acre, and being the same prem-
ises convoyed to said D. Kamakauahoa
by deed of S. 'M. Damon and wife,
dated April Cth, 1S91, described ns fol-
lows:

E hoomnka ana ma ko kihl Akau
Kom. o ka Apnna Elua o Kekaha,

Slla Nul Helu 3,505, a o holo
Akau 45" Hlk. SC.5 kap., holo Kom
22' 30' Hlklna 25S kap. ma ko Kekaha
Apana Eknhl, alalia Ak. 4C Kom "7
kap., alalia Ak. 40' Kom. 132 kap ma
kn palona o l:a Pa Halo Kula, Ak. 45'Hlk. 3 kap. Ak. 45 Kom. 79 leap, a hoe
1 kali I I hoomaka al.

3. All the undivided interest orsharo of the said D. Kamakauahoa Ina certain pleco of land situate nt Le-le- o,

Honolulu, Oahu. 19SMtT



ON S. S.AUSTRALIA

One of the Boys Writes
to a Friend Here.

Journey Became Tiresome Des-

cription of Taking Cunm-Hef- trt

of Governor Touched.

The following letter Is to a promi-
nent citizen of Honolulu:
.Latitude 1G deft. 02 inln. X , Longitude

1J0 dec 20 inln, n. Aboard Steamer
Australia, Sunday, June SO, ll!)i.
Wo are now twenty-tw- o Unjs out from

Honolulu, and tho Journey In becomlnc
rather tiresome and monotonous, though
I did not care Mrj much Until a week
utro

The year ISIS will hnvo no Trlday, Juno
10, for nic, ns we crossed tliu lMJtli meil-tlla- n

at that time. It Is quite a novelty to
have an entire ilny drop out of one's life.

On tho mornlnu of tho 20t)i wo slnnled
the Lttdione lslnndi One poor fellow on
the Sidney died Unit same day and was
burled at sea

As nn neaicd the Island of Uuam tho
transports stood out to sea, while tho
Charleston steamed Into the harbor.
When she reached a favorable point, sho
llred thlitem shots, and the Spaniards
answered with a s.ilute of two shots, us-in- c

nil their naUiblu powder They did
not know that war had been declared
When a lieutenant and a detail of men
went ashore they said "Sotry we could
not answer our salute " What Salute?'
said our lieutenant, "That was no salute,
but shots from a hostile ship We de-

mand an Immedlato surrender " They
were astonished, but lefused to sunenu-e- r

until we landed forty marines and
two companies of olunteers. I say
"landed," but they did not quite land.
The Dons surrendered when they saw us
coming The Goernor of the Islands,
liH staff of four olllcers and flft-fo-

Spanish soldleis were taken, besldei 7,CW

rounds of ammunition, flftj-fo- Mauser
rlllei, llfty-fo- rtemlnstons and four
Spanish fliiRi. rifty-fou- i nathe soldiers,
who were drilled but not arme-d- , were
Klen cutis by Capt Glass and leleased
When they lealled they were flee and
tho Spaniards were prisoners thej toie
off their Spanhli buttons, thiew up their
hats, and inn up town, acting as if wild.

The Governor asked and was granted
permission to write to his family. When
tho letter was finished, he handed it to
the executive olllcer to lead 'I hat otll-c- er

declined, pnliiR "Xo, that Is private "
This kindness bioke tho old governors
heart, and ho wept like a child. Thus wo
sen that all Spaniards ale not lost to
every good trait

"Old Glorj" was Hung to the breeze
over Kort Santa Ciuz and as It went up
tho Charleston fired a salute of twenty-on- e

guns, the bands played tho "Star
Spangled llannei" and the bos gavo
cheer nfti r cheer.

We left the I.ndioncs iibout 2 p. m.
June K.

Wednepdav, 2Stli Sighted tho Island of
Luzon, at tho southern end of which Is
Manila, about 10 o'clock vesteiday, and
shortly after a ship that proved to bo the
Ualtlmore came to meet us.

Youis truly.
It. H. MISCNIIIMEIt,

Coip Co G, Second Ore. Vol

HONOLULU ItAKKACKS.

Corps of Kiiiuce:rs Fort lie Inlands.
A IlriKsidiui General.

Lato San l'ranclsco papers say that
Secretary of War Alger, through Adjutant--

General Coibln, is In correspondence
with General Merrlam legardlng bar-lack- s,

oirice,rs' quarteis anil army hos-

pital at Honolulu Neither General Mer-rla-

noi the Adjutant General has as
jet nnv dellnte notion nbout tho chai actor
of tho buildings that ought to bo erected.
Adjutant General Corbln has an idea
that bai racks and oillcers' quarters for
about 2,2o0 olilceis and men should bo

built, and a hospital for the pioper care
of ninety patients at a time.

Gcncial Menlam Is to make pi ope r
recommendations on the subject, but will
not be ablo to do so until ho pays a visit
to the bland s. lly that time it is thought
the Washington authorities will have
made up thill minds us to how many
troops they want permanently stationed
at Honolulu

Owing to tn intimation received from
Washington it v. ill not surprise olilceis
in the 1 helan building lieadquarteis If a
regiment of eight companies Is organized
from among tho Hawaiian troops shortlv
after tho anlval of tho first Now York
on the Islands. In that event there will
bo enough tioops to foim a smnll brigade,
and Coloml limber, of tho New Yoik
lteglmcnt, will bo made a Ilrigadier-Gen-er-

to command It Such a turn of is

Is as a mattei of fact expected by
Colonel llarber's fi lends.

Gcneial Mi rrlam lias received Instruc-
tions from Washington to take with him
to Honolulu when ho gets j.eady to de-
part, an army engineer, with several as-
sistants, to mako a report upon tho best
plan of fortifying Honolulu and its har-
bor.

It Is very likely that Colonel Ilnrber, of
tho rirst New 'iork lteglmcnt of Volun-
teers, who Is to bo commandant of tho
new milltnlj post at Honolulu, will soon
bo mndo a brigadier general, probably
beforo his depaituro for tho Hawaiian
Islands. In addition to his own regiment,
he will have until r his command tho Ha-
waiian troops, numbeilng ovet-Gu- O men,
and tho Thlid llattnllon of tho Second
Iteglmtnt of United States Yolunteei

This battalion of engineers num-
bers about 400 men, and has tieen sta-
tioned for somo weeks at the Presidio
It Is In rommand of .Major Lungiltt

Tho order which camo from tho War
Department assigning tho battalion to
duty at Honolulu wiih made upon the
recommendation of General Menlam. It
villi sail with the llrst detachment of tho
New York regiment and will at onco lie
put at work upon arrival In preparing the
new pobt. Tho coinmnnd Is composed of
Company I of Denver, Compank K of
Salt Lake, Company L of S.in l'ranclsco
and Company M of Portland, Or Tho
colonel of tho leglment, Wlllurd Young,
Is In Chicago, where tho regimental head-
quarters and tho rirst and Second bat-
talions are located.

Generol Merrlam has ordered the jmr-eha-

mid shipment of lumber necessary
for tho Honolulu post. Among tho

ore several architects, civil en-
gineers, enrpenters, painters and mechan-
ics of all kinds, whoso services will, no
doubt, bo called Into requisition 111 erect-
ing tho buildings and doing other work
Incidental to tho establishment of the
post.

A proposal has been mado to MnJ,-Ge- n.

Otis for tiso of an Inter island
steamer to rollovo tho overcrovvdlnK on
tho Pern ami Pennsylvania. The
major-gener- docs not seem favorable
to suqli a plan.

Wo have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In our homo for many years
nml bear cheerful testimony to its
valuo as a medicine which should bo
In overy family.. In coughs and colds
wo have found It to bo efllcaclous and
in croup and whooping cough In child-
ren wo deem It Indispensable. II. P.
HITTER, 4127 Fairfax ave St. Louis,
JIo. For sale by all druggists and
dealors. Benson, Smith d Co,, Ltd,,
agents for Hawaiian Islands,

S

MAUSLTfSIMETS TIMELY TOPICS J. S. WALKER.
General Agent the Hawaiian Islands:

Strangest Cases of Injury
Known to Surgery.

Metv.Vlth Elgli!vCiiinsliot Wound:),
"Through tend Through" Hits.

Brother of Maul Man.

NCW YOIUC July 17. The chartered
transport Olivette, which arrived off
quarantine last night with 'ZV1 wounded
soldiers from Cuba, docked tojay at the
foot of Pacific street, Brooklyn.

Among tho wounded men are some
of the most extraordinary case3 of
Injury known to 6tirglcal history.
There are men who can show as many
as eight bullet holes "and by all the
.traditions of surgery they ought to bo

dead. Men who were shot through the
kidneys, liver or lungs, are able to
walk around. (A soldier who was shot
straight through tho brain has lost
tho sight of one eye, otherwise he Is
sound. Another man who was shot
thiough the head just above tho ears
was ablo to sit up the day after the
boat left Cuba.

"Most of the wounds weto clean cut,
and the bullets when removed were
not deformed. Although we found
nothing to complain of In this line, we
found, something which wo regarded,
as much worsebullets cased In brass,
Verdlgils formed on tho Jacket of Uie
bullet before It was ctiacted, and re-

sulted In suppuiatlon of u po'sonous
character.

"The vot3t wound to bo found upon
tho ship 13 borne by Norman Orme, of
Company D, First Volunteer Cavalry,
Uie Rough Riders. Tho Spanish bullet
struck Orme In the left arm, just above
tho elbow, and pierced It. Passing
out, it entered tho upper arm, produc
ing a fracture. The bullet passed out
again and entered Orme's body, just
below the left armpit, ranging down-
ward, passing through his lung and
finally was checked by a rib. Orme
has a very good chance for recovery.
The bullet must have passed tho man's
heart between beats between the
diastole and systole and so escaped
Injuring that otgan."

(It is believed tint this Norman
Orme has a brother on Maul.)

An' Afternoon Party.
Last Saturday afternoon Miss Bea-

trice Castlo entertained about 75 of her
young friends at the resldenco of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Castle.
A most pleasant afternoon was spent
on tho lawn where games and dancing
were Indulged in. Refreshments of ice
cieam and cake and fruits wero served.
Mr. and Mrs. Castlo leave Honolulu
the latter part of this month for an
extended stay In the United States.
They will tako their son Alfied and
daughter Beatrice with them.

Col. Parker to Natives
Colonel Paiker addtessed, In tho

English language, without tho aid of
an Intel pi oter, a large audience of na-
tives In tho Hawaiian church, last ev-

ening. Ho told tho story of a little
child, tho story of Christ, and dwelt
upon the needs and use of the home

Rev. H, H. Paiker, tho pastor of the
chinch, lemarked that it was told In
such a simple and effective way, that
tho natives understood, and appreciat-
ed It.

A CUARDSIYIAN'S STORY.

Soino Dinicultle'H Whleli IIi i:ui oiuiter--
ed 'llio Ke'ili'iicn nt u l'liht bor-ue-n- nt

An i:iIiiit;TliatvWiiH Trj Iiur
Milt Mli'e'ewr-lti- l.

From The Journal, Dettolt, Mich.

Prominent In the military elides of
Detroit Is Max II. Davies, tho popular
and efficient First Sergeant of Conv
pany B, Detroit Guardsmen. Mr. Da- -
vies has been a tesident of Detroit
Mich., for tho past six jear3 and ro--
slde3 at I1C Third Avenue. For four
years ho has been connected with the
woll known wholesale drug house of
Farrand, Williams & Clark in tho capa-
city of bookkeeper.

"I have charged up many thousand
orders for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills"
said Mr. Davies, "but never knew their
worth until I used them for tho cure
of chronic dyspepsia. For two years
I suffered and doctored for that aggra-
vating trouble but could only bo help-
ed temporarily.

"I think dyspepsia ono of tho most
stubborn of aliments and there is
scaicly a clerk or odlcoraan but what
Is more or less a victim, Somo days I
could eat anything while at other
times I .would be starving. Those dis-

tressed pains would force mo to quit
work.

"I tried tho hot-wat- er treatment
thoroughly, but It did not effect my
case. I have tried many advertised
remedies, but they would holp only
for a time. A friend of mine recom-
mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

"I Anally was induced to try tho pills
and commonced using them. After
taking a few doses I found much relief.
I do not remember how many boxes of
pills I used, but I used them until tho
old trouble stopped. I know th.oy will
euro dyspepsia of the worst form nnd
I am pleased to recommend them."

By restoring to tho blood thu requls-It- o

constituents of life, Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills renew tho nrvn force and
enable the stomach to promptly and
properly assimilate tho food, thus
speedily and permanently curing tho
dyspepsia. Theso pills are a epeclllc
for all diseases having their origin In
Impovlshed blood or disordered nerves.
They contain every element requisite
to general nutrition, to restore
strength to the weak, good health to
tho filling. Physicians proscribe them,
druggists recommend them and every-
where)' the iieople use them.

Sold by all dealers In medicine.

HAWAIIAN .GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST i. ISflS. SEMI-WEEKL-

INSTANT RELIEF FOR SKIN-TORTOR- ED BABIES
and rest for tired, worn-ou- t parents in a warm bath with Cuticura Soap,
and a gentle anointing with Cuticura, the great skin cure.

The only speedy, safe, permanent, and economical cure for the most
distressing of itching, burning, bleeding, and scaly skin and scalp hu-

mours of infants and children. Cuticura REMrmns arc guatantced
absolutely pure by chemists of the highest standing, and may be used
from the moment of birth.
6oU throuahont th world ltrltUhilepot F. KFwnEnr Sonk, London. Pnrrrn Dnuo ani
Chem. Coup.', Solo lrop f nostonfU.d.A. as" of to Guru Skin Tortured tublca,,,p'itfrec.
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J. E. MILLER, MANAQER.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PUKE BONE MEAL

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer

Cigars

TOBACCONISTS.

Materials

ornia Fertilizer Works

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Have constantly on hand tho folloniiiK kooiIs ndapte'd to tliu Itlaml trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, 2 FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, bULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

S? Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The manures manufactured by tho CALiraiiNU KEKTiMru Wohks are mado emtlrely

from clean bono treated with acid, Dry llie'id and KJeMi. l'otash and Magnesia Haiti.
No adulteration of anv kind s urmI, an I uvery ton U bolil undor u guaranteed

One ton or ono thousand tons are almost exactly aliko nnd for czcollunt mi',
clnmral condition and liiRlt analysis have no superior in the market.

The tuneriority of l'ure Uono nvtr un other I'liosplmtlc Material for Fertilizer use
is so well Known that it needs no explnnati u.

Tho laree and constantly increasing ilitin.ind for the Fertilizers manufactured by the
Caluoknu rHiTlMEit Voi:K3 is the tie-- i possible pioof of their superior quality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will te Kept Constantly on Hani and for sale on the usual terms, t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Homiiuix Aofmh OAI.1KOUNIA KKUTILIZKH WOKKB,

s2zmi&t3zM&&

no

Houses Sold on the Installment Plan
and the. Real - state thrown In.

These licuses would not do for ou to live In, but they are just the
Ihlng fcr you ft bird. We hae them In painted wire, neat and
very cheap. Tl en v, e have the biass sort, some of which are plain
In style ana low In price and.fre-- this sort up to the fancy finished
ones that the finest slnjets are usually allowed to have. Our Parrot
and Breeding Cages are. strong ard neat, just the thing you want for

the purpose.

For anv thing In this line, try

E. O. HALL &. SON, Ld.

July 27, 1898.

Harness.
There is lots to be said

about harness, and especially
poor harness. Good harness
sells itself wherever found.

There is little to be said
about the line of harness we
carry, except that our guar-

antee goes with every set.

CHEAP SINUL13 HAHNUSS
(With breast strap.)

(JOOD HAUXnSS WITH COM,AU
AND HAMi:S.

SURRY HARNESS.

nXPRCSS WAGON HARNESS.

DUMP CART HARNESS.

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH COL

LAR AND HAMES.

DOU1ILE HARNESS FOR MULE
TEAM.

-

In fact there is not a har-

ness made that requires out-

side purchasing on our pait.

You can't do better than
buy first-hande- d. We can
save you money.

II in 111 r
Llmltocl.

307 FORT ST.

THE
SPICE

OF
LIFE

May como from many a source Wo
all enjoy a good lnugh and when ono
coiiihleis how easy it Is to assume
dutlc3 which tend to ctcato 111 Jiealth
It Is not remarkable) to Ilml so many
who nio suflcrlng.

MALT
Closo attention to ono's duties, no

matter tho nature, sooner or later tho
labors will soon becomo a tusk In this
climate. Yon feel tired, can't eat and
rollsh your meal; lmaglno you aro

and long for a change.

NUTRINE
Just think a moment and consider

whothcr tho causo of your 111 feollngs
aro not duo to lack of tone to your
stomach, thereby oortaxlng your
ncrvo foico, which ovntually wrecks
tho wholo organism.

NEVER
Try a few bottles of a truo and tried

rcnedy which has no equal ns a syu-te- m

toucr and health producor. Your
physician endorses it. It will build
you up and mako you feel woll again.

TIRES
Your UrugglBt carrlos It In stock. If

not aak him to got It. It has no super
ior.

Slnglo bottlo, 35 cents.
Three bottles for ?1.00. v

IISOLE AGENTS.

IH lild 6llf
ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO.:
ALLIANCE MAKINK AND OKNEllAL

1NHUUANCB CO.;
WILHRLMAOK MAIiOEIJlUlG INSUR-

ANCE CO.:
SUN lill'K INSURANCE COMPANY OK

CANADA:
B0OTTI8H UNION AND NATIONAL

UI1lUi.

Rm. 12, Sprockets Dlk, Honolulu, H.I.

HomDurg - Bremenjire Insuronce Co.

The timleHj;nril lmviiiF bcin appointed
iiRfiitieit tho n.liie rmiiiiin nre prepBreel
to InMiro risks npnliiM lire- - "tin Hume nnd
llriuk DiilldlnKs mid nn Mcrclmmlho stored
therein on the moil favorable tcrnis. For
piirticulnri npplv nt lln ollli'e of

K. A. bUli AEITU .V. Co., Apculs.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co

Ot'' 11EULIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OK HEKL1N.

The ivbne luMirnurei t'onipnnlei hnve
estiihllf lit d i ue'iiernl npury , nnd the
underjdKiicd i;e'ucriil iipi'iits, are author
Ized to tiike rlskn iimdnst the itaiiKers f th
seai at the nit si rpiiinnnlile' rulei mill on
the ui(t fnvnrilblc tt'rini.

r. A.rJCIIAKI KK ,bCri.. den qf.

General Insurance Co. for Sea, River and

Land Transport, of Dresden.

HiiNlne; iMtiiMulu'ii 1111 ugiucynt Ilouo-lul- u

and iln llnuMihin (l ili- - mule.
slunotl i:c mral .n.putiiitciiiiilinrizpil to take
rUKi ne;iilut ilie-- dunpuiH of the tee ut tho
iii(it rm nimble raie'inii.t on llipinotfnvor-alil- e

Itrni-- . I" A. S( II AKI-'JU- t A: Co .
Agent", for tliu Hawaiian Mauds

Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company and
reiclixinarks .... (5,000,000

Capital their re'iuiurane'u loiii-linnl-

lOl.KOOOO

Total rclclisiunrks Iu7,fi50,0u0

North German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reieliininrls .... 8,M)O,006

Cnpital tliur I'liiMirmiie com-
panies 35,000,003

Total relclismnrlis 13,830,009

Thumiderh:ntd, general ngenln of tb
nbovo two companies, for the Hawaiian
Ihlnuds, A o iire'p.ue I to iiiBiini Iliilldincs,
I iirniliirc, Mrri'linudUe and l'rodiire. Mu V

cliinr,i'ie. , al'O fcnuar ulul Itlcu Mills,
nml ViotN in tliti Iimhiii-- , iignnmr luvinr
tin mil).!' b flu .on i Ik, lue.t r.i Vol it l i 1 nni,

II. IIACKPELD & CO., Ltd.

mown
lUIlL I'OMll AT lhT DrCMIIIIII, 111",

'X'i:t,n.'iNlUMt.
- Aulliorlzcil Cnpital...a,(K)0,OOil ' ( W J

Hllliscrlbe'd ' .... 2,700,1X10 n,
1'hIiI up Untiltnl li7,Hl 0ijilviu 7

8 Life nnd Annuity Fundi ln.igTirw l

il'J MiH.llllS

lloteniie I'lrolliniiel l,"l,377 3
llnvcniiu Life ami Aiimilty

llruiiclifii ,,, l,H7fi,llll 1

1 ho Acciininlalra 1'nntls of thcTriiu nml ,lfo
Dcpnrtintiuu nto no Irmn llnblllty in ropocl
ol each oilier.

ED. HOKFSCHLAISGEK & CO.,
Agi-nl- for llio lliiwnllnn Itlnlliln

j Ji . ji .. jj4ii jiCa a 0 it m ri

rrpwto v(
Life and fire
NI1E IIS

AGENTS FOR

toEngHlHliielnsuKGo
OF BOSTON.

Eino Fife Insuronce Comnany

OF HARTFORD.

INSURANCE".

Theo II. Davies & Co.
(I iui t ill

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON, KOU FIUK AND

1,1 PK. Cstiiblislit'd 1830.

Aeei'Ml'lTtn I'UMia X3,075,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Co

OP LIVEIU'OOL, l'OIl MAItlNK.
OAi'lTAb...,. , ,.,... 1,000,000.

lUllPCTKJX OC It ATI b.
IMMEDIATU l'AMKM Of ClAlJlf.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ld.
AOKNT8. ,

Head the Hawaiian Gazette
(Smi-Wcclcly- ).



GEN. MILES JEADS ARMY.

iContlm.eil irom riwt rape.)

dispatch report onl fmir dentils, nntj
none of them from yellow fiver, from
amnnc the htfndreels of cuius of fever
known to exist In tin enmp, the war
authorities nre more thun ever Inclined
to the bedlof tlint the ihixh of i lion lever

re or a jmia ty pe.

IN'DIAXA 1NJUIII3D
NEW YOltK, July 19. A cllputeli from

Wnsfdngton lo tlie Hornlil says: During
the nnvnl operations against Santiago
the only ships which sustained dnnuig's
were the Ilrooklyn una the battle gulp
Indiana. Hear Admlrnl Sampson Iiiib
tnnde nn i o I .i 1 report to the Nnvy

regarding the Injury ilone to
the Inlter eFsel liy n shell llreil from n
Spanish mortar The nln II fell on the
spar deck of the buttle ship niiil xplodi il,
destroying the colling nnil walls of sev
eral or tne warn rooms eiccupicei ny Din-

ners, but no one vns Injun d lbpnlrs
to the vessel are being effected nt GUan-tnnam- o

by the engineer repnlr Khlp Vul- -
an nnil the ship's force.

4.

sampson rem pokto hici
WASHINGTON, July 21 -- President

this morning Issued pi rsonal ord-- 1

rs, through the Secretary of the Navy,
Hint Ailmlrnl Sampson should proceed
lmmeillntel to Porto lllco with (ientrul
Miles. The Preside nt's onion nio sus- -
eptlblo of no misconstruction They nre

Imperative to n degree- - si lilom emplojeil,
except In cases of extreme i mergncy.
Thy nre of the sort thnl will brook no
iblny In tin Ir execution Ailmlrnl Simp-
son muHt stnrt nt onee or the PresliUnt
will know the reason why.

1

scovel depokted
SANTIAGO DE CUIIA, July 51 by the

d dispatch bu it to 1'ort An-

tonio, Jumnlcn, Jiilv 22 After lie fouinl
himself free from the niinovlng nnil un-r- f

iisonublo Cubans through Gurclu's with-
drawal, Gem ml Slmfter set nlioiit to rlil
hlmsilf of the onl other disturbing le-

nient In Snitlngo 51 How Journalists.
Pollovvlng the arrest 11ml ileportatlon or
SUester Scovel, General Shufter has
banished from this part or Cuba all cor
respondents and artists or lh New York
lournal and Sin I'ranelsco Examiner

-

SANTIAGO'S GOVlJHNOrt
PLAYA Wffi LT:ST12, Cuba. July .'2

General Wood, of the HoukIi Hlders, was
nppolnteel military Kouinor of Sanilao
do Cuba esterda, sureeedlnu General
AIcKlbbln, who returns to bis old duty,
and who is on the sick list Snuads of
native's were sent today to clean tlio
streets and bury the dons and horsi s
whose remains hae been 1 Inn nbout for
das nnd weeks Other steps to Improve
the sanltar ceindltlon of the city .no le-Iii- k

taken

riGHTlNG IN CITHA

MADItU), July 21, 10 11 m A telcKiam
trom Hawitm reports that the InsuiKentti
attacked Glbaia, on the north coast or tno
Province of Santiago de Cuba, and the
Karrlson, after 11 beveie (lKht, evauiatcii
the pi ice Man or the Inim gents w'ero
killed The dlspitcli also lepnrts that n
force of Ameilcans I indcel ami Invested
Tun.iB do Zaza, nnd the wnr ships Bhelle'd
Gnlaninlnco.i

.j
DICl'ATOR OP PHILIPPINES.

CAVlTl:, Juno 20 Tho nilnlnoa in
ieolt against Spain foimally dgclareil
their iiulepemleneo and proclaimed a
dlctatoiinl Provisional Government at
Old Cnvlte on the afteroon of Sunday,
June 12ttT. Kmlllo Aguinalilo is Presi
dent.

WILL HESIST JULES
ST. THOMAS, July 23 Tho Span- -

nrds of San Juan cto Poito Hleo are
making extensive prepai atlons to re-

sist an anticipated attack on the part
of tho United States war ships, which
aro understood to bo conotiiB the
army of Invasion commanded by Gen-
eral Miles. -

f.

ISLAND or YAP
WASHINGTON, Julv 21 -- It Is learneo

that Admiral Devvej lu a reci lit dispatch
to Washington mated "'it tne inhabi-
tants or the Philippines oic better aide
to govern themselves tlinn aie the Cub-
ans It Is said that the Monterey has
si Ized the Island of Yap, Cainllne Islands
by this tlino If her commando tolleiived
tho Instructions of the Government nutli-orltlc-

GEitJiAN ritin.MJi.
LONDON, July 23 '1 ho Ileriln coires-ponde-

of the Dally News sajs Ac-
cording to n dispatch fiom Washington
the Interview between President McKln-- l

and tho German I'.mbnst. uloi, l)r von
llolleben, was ver cordial, the latter as-
suring the President of the irlindl leei-in- g

or Kiiijieior William and lieiiniiny d

the United Stntes, af
TO ATTACK MANILA,

LONDON, July 23 A fcpeclal ellspucti
110m JIndrld sajs that General Augustl.
'uptaln General of the Philippines, 11111

to tho Government us
' The Americans nro about to nttack .M-

anila. Grave events nro Impending"
'

KLONDIKE GOLD
VICTOItIA, II C, July ver n mil-

lion and it would almost bo saTo to sny
n. million and n half doirirs' worth of
gold vvn received In A letorln today. Nine,
tenths of this amount ot fcold was urouMit
by tho 1W passengers who am veil on tne
steamer Garonne early this morning from
St Michael, most of them having mildtheir waj down front Dawsot.

4 ,

, atom: klondiki: gold
HEATTJ.i:, July IS.-- Tho trensmo ship

Itoanoku arrived In port this afternoon
from St. Michael with H.Kiil.WO In Klon-llk- e

gold, nlwut JVX),0 In drafla and 21
imssengers. It Is the flrtt Important gold-- n

messago from tlio Yukon mining din-ni- it

to leach Si'attlo this sunimei.
-- -

SClJUL'NrilUi CO.MP1.L--1 L.
WTIAGO Di: CUHA, July 2S.-- 'Jlie uuu

hpanlsh soldiers tit Gunntnnumo laid down
Uielr arms todny. Tint 3.330 men trom
I'alnia Soilano, S.in Luis and Longo

tmtnday to Lieut, .Mlley, nndtoday pack trulna with piovlsions weresent to the in

CAMAHA AM) WATSON.
,J:ayY.."K' Ju.l a --Admiral Copia.Pimnlsh sijuadion Is being trenMliened ns much 11s posulbls to givu battloto Commodore; Wutfon at ceuta. bimm
",,Hi'Vlt".1.','',' "!e en"arl- - to protectionformications.

LKO'S HlIAUTli
NKW YOItK. JulyJ3-- A abb i ,i,eSun from London Informaiiou aato the Pope's nrleu state- - of heulth'ubld u fojinlKht bko, reipiiriB m

' SPANISH Oil REUS.

NBW VOIIIC. July 21 Prisoner, of
wur (lieerlnB the Hag of their captors
was tho unusual sight witnessed at the

Union dock In Brooklyn toilny. The
slKlit vn nil tlio inoro significant as
the cheers came from Spanish throats

245 reitirnlnB prisoners.
.

CAVALIlY HOUSES.
SAN rilANCISCO, July 20. The s,

formerly the tug Tearless. 1b In

Sim rranclHco bay with steam tin renny
to tow the ship Tacoma to Manila. The
latter carries the horses lor the ith
Cavalry.

magazine mri.ns.
NEW YORK, July 23. A special lo

the Times from Washington snys: At
least 20,000 of the volunteers who bo to
I'orto Itlco nro to ho supplied with the

Kras-Jorgens- magazine rllle, used by
the resnlnr Army.

TO SAVE THE COLON.

NEW YOKK, Jul 2-
-, Lieut It. P. Ilob- -

Hon, who surveyed the Spanish cruiser
Chlstobal Colon, says sho ton be saved
nnd Iiuh ntuotluUil with tlio .Me rrltt rt.

Chapmnn Wrecking and Derrick Co. to
tnul cnu.

PKINCI3 or WALKS

Dispatches of July 21 state that on
of blundering country doctors tlie

Prince of Wales may hao to use
crutches nil his life, nnd will at best waiK
with n limp The Injury to his knee was
far more serious that at first reported.

sin geohoe Ai,i,ito
LONDON, July 20 Sir George Syden-

ham Clarke, tho ixpert on naval tactics
nnd coast defenses, writes to the Dally
Graphic today strongly npprovlng Amer-
ican annexation of ilavvull and l'oito
ltlco .

4.

WAK HALI.OON
WASHINGTON, July 2"i The balloon

used bv General Sharter'H army nt Han
tiago, has been sent fiom Tampa to l'orio
Hlto to assist General .Miles In his opcr
atlons

vai m:vs xotks.

gzXitttt2S&
WASHINGTON, July 21 --Tho ft

follonlnK illspatch has been lc-- M
celved hen.

w "CAVITi:. Jul) 17. la IIonKkoner, (.)
() July 21) Situation une hniiKed Sec- - ()

nnil nrnij detaclimint nrrlvid to- - M
() da All well on bo.ud The health
W of the snuadron continues good No ft
-' sickness whatever. di:vi:iy a&2ttmttm2i23S
,IANILA, July is, la UonKkoni,', July

2J Ihe lliltlsh steameis Cjrus and
have arrived hero with eoal for the

American licet

MADRID, Jul 2J A dispatch from SanJuan de Pen to Itlco sns a new in-
sular Cabinet has been founed under the
presidency of Senor Nunc Itlvlcrn.

NASIIV ILL:, Tenn, Jul) ."0 Severalbundled numbers of the Third Nebraska
riKlmeiit. cnniinnnded bj Colonel WilliamJ Iln an, anlvcl hire tod ij

LONDON, Julv 23 --The Dcrlln corres-pondent of tho D.UI News sajs- - "Thepowers, with the exception of Gre-u- t
Ililtaln, have aerieed not to allow Amei-Ica- n

annexation of the Plilllpplues or nn
piotntorntc cim r theIslands "

.M'.V"'A J,ll " xl!l Hongkong Julj
21 I'nless the Spanlnids surrender inthe meantime-- , Itear Ailmlrnl Devvev will
bombaid the fortllleatlons of Manila by
the end of this week, piovlded tho troops
are ready to take possesion Immediate iy
The I'list Keglnu lit Is already In the
Held at Pnrnniniiie, two miles from Ma-
nila

MADRID, Julv 19 The Itome corres-
pondent of the Impnielal telegraphs thatIf a plebiscite Is n solved upon to llx thefate or Cuba the Pope will i(dvle Cuban
Catholics to vote for an iiutonomlcnl re-
gime under the Joint protection ot Spain
and the United St lies, both nations

a loan for the organization of
the Cuban administration

IvT.y Wi:ST, Inly 11 The San Fran-
cisco arrived at s o'clock this morningrrom Nlpe to eoal 'lhe blockade lias
been extended to that point At Nlpe a
Spanish gunboat came to tho entrance or
the lint hoi nnd filed upon the Topekn
The ei wiser lettimed the lire nnd made
fur the gnnbont, but the latter lied Into
the liml-n- At Katies, mmr Nlpe, the
Allude was sent Into the harbor. Ono of
hi boats went ashme ami found twenty-liv- e

Insiiigints who said Hint lmo Spin-lanl- s
guirlsoned the foi t nt Nlpe

ODD l'i:i,LOVS DANCK.

(iie a Roj.il Time to Hiutlici-- ,

on tho Transports.
The Odd Fellows of Honolulu gave
loval leception in Hnunony hall

Satuidny night to their brotheis on
the tiausports now heie. Each soldier
Odd Follow was piesented nt the door
with a butUm-hol- o bouquet. Theio
wcio 10J of these in the tlance hall nt
0110 time.

II. H. Wllllanib, D. 1). O. S, opened
tho progiam with an addiess of wel-cm-

and then foimally introduced tho
visiting Odd Fellows. Next came a
piano solo by Miss Ella Dayton, fol-
lowed by a recitation by Dr. Hiimphris
Mr. A. Davles presented n solo nnd

to nn encoie. Tliero was a
iccltatlon by Mrs. Ooddaid, n 01nl
solo li Mrs. Guild and a negro bong
by Mr. Rand, a Hoy Jn Who. A feat-
ure of the piogram was two leclLitlons
by Corporal J C. Tulor of the Mon-
tana leglment Ho dlsplajed great
ability and was loudly applauded
Dancing was kept up until midnight.
Refreshments were served all evening
In the ante-roo-

Tho committees having the affair in
charge weio- - Reception Mis, Ilerrev,
Mrs. Fred. Tumor, Mrs. Riley, Mrs.
Goddnrd and Mrs Petrle. Floor Ma-
nagerMis. Herrick. Floor Committee

Mrs. Got man, Mrs Deo, Mrs Clark
and Miss Herrick.

Ill a Duel Fly.
Tho lliltlsh bark Gvvynedd, well

known lu this pott, from Poitlnnd to
tho United Kingdom with wheat, has
put Into Curbau France. She has lost
all her boats nnd compasses.

Tho Gvvynedd 1b well known In 'this
port nnd her gonial skipper, lias the
sympathy of tho entire wntei front.

The troopship Ponns-.l- aula left tho
Mali wharf nt 5 o'clock yesterdaj after-
noon nnd nnchoied Just off tho light-
house. Tho other transports tiro

ns follows: Tho Rio nt Ocoautc
vvhnif, tho Puobla nt llrowor's and the
Peru at Irmgnrd wharf. Tho Puebln's
hold was thoroughly cleaned out lubt
night, nil Hie troops slcepliiB on shore,

ithi'i under the wharf Blied or around
the boat landing

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, Al'OUST '2, 1S98. SEMI-WEEKL- jn

KENILWORTH LOST

Capt. Baker Meets Death
on the Big Ship.

Burned Cargo or Sugar From 1st'
and of Hawaii In Sovvall Lino.

Tho Mnstor.

HATH (.Me.), July 25. A cablegram
was received by Arthur Sewall & Co.
today from Valparaiso stating that
their shin Kcntlvvortli, bound from
Hill), Hawaii, to New York, had been
burned. Tho cable stated that Cap
tain James O. Ilakor, Tlrst Officer Pip
er nnd 11 boy named Hobson had lust
their lives. The Kenllvvorth wna laden
with sugar.

SAN I'RANCISCO, July 2C Captain
Haker had been In command of Bhlps
fur thirty years. Ho was born In the
town of South Dennis, Cape Cod, about
seventy years ago, and nt an early ago
became a mariner His first ship was
tho Asa Eldridge and In tlie cnhtiing
year he was master for vaTlous periods
of the ships Sterling, Henry Vlllard,
John Ilosunfeld, C. F. Sargent, Com-
modore nnd finally of the craft on
which he perished.

The Kenllworth, a fonr-mast- bark-llgge- d

craft, was ranked as one of the
finest shlpi In tlio Amerlciin steel sail-
ing licet. She was built in Scotland in
1887 and was of tho following dimen
sions- - Length 300 feet, breadth 1.!

feet, depth 21 feet. Her gross tonnage
was 2,291, net 2,178 The ship was al-

most dcstroid by firo In 188!) at Port
Costa, where sho was lying with tho
British ships Honnuwar and Armedla.

Advices ns to tlio manner of tho de-

struction of the ships nre meager, tho
last thing being a private illspatch to
D It. Dearborn, New York ngent, from
Valparaiso, Chile, confirminB the firbt
report that the Kenllworth had put In-

to that port in flnmes.

Notice; to Sliip Captains.
U. S Uranck Hydrograplilc Office,

San Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with tho Branch

Hydrograplilc Olllce in San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with tlio 11 drographic Offlc by
recording tho mcterologlcal observa-
tions suggested by the ofllcc, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and freo of expense, the monthly pilot
charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and
tho latest Information regarding the
dangers to navigation In the wntcrs
which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
tho office dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be utl-ll7- ed

for concctlng charts or sailing
dliectlons, or In tho publication of the
pilot charts of tho North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, Unltcel States Navy.

$ Pilot Chart.
Tlie Pilot Chart of the North Paci-

fic Ocean for this month has this omi-

nous paiagiaph which may be Intel --

estlngto soinoof the boys on the tioop-ship- s

for Manila:
Typhoons may be expected dining

this month In tho China seas, probably
first appealing to the eastward 01 the
1101 tlieastw aril of tho Philippine Isl-

ands A few typical typhoons have
occulted dining July In previous yeai

'I lie Mahulelc.
Application has been made foi Ha-

waiian leglstiy for tho schooner Reli-iIi- ir

Sea. She xvlll bo named the
"Maliulele," and will go Into tho In-

ter Island trade. The Mnhulele Is of
50 tons burden and bolongs to the Cali-

fornia Feed Co. Sho is one of the fast-
est schooners in the Islands

WHARF AND WAV!

Alalauwa are pan.
The U. S transport Rto de Janelio

Is tnking 137 tons of coal at Oceanic
whaif.

The bail; Martha Davis sailed for
San Francisco yesterday afternoon
with full load of sugar.

Tho schooner Itopo.it from Seattlo
with a general cargo yesterday icpoits
lino weather all tho way.

Tho schooner lidy, which ai rived
fiom Makena the other tiny, Is under-
going regalrs on Uio marine railway.

Tlie collier Euterpo nrrhed yester-
day from Novveostlo with a cargo of
coal-havin- had a fair pabsnge all tho
way.

Tho Gov eminent dredger is operat-
ing again, this time near the mouth of
tho harbor 1 hannel. dipt Paul Smith,
is on tho bridge.

Am scht Allen A, Schange, 15 days
fiom Eureka, 3S4M feet of lumber to
Loners & Cooke. Captain Sehaage re-
ports nn uneventful passage and fair
winds nil the way.

The Japanese steamer Keo Lung Ma-
rti with about 400 Japanese returned
laborers will sail this afternoon for
Yokohama. Sho Iuib discharged her
freight nt Jrnignrd wharf.

Sampans are being- - shipped from this
port to tho other Islands for use by
tho Japanese in fishing. A Japanese
hul of ship carpenters are now locateel
hero and nre turning out Bampans In
great numbers.

Tho Bchocncr Trantlt sailing last
Saturday for Sun Francisco touk 10,-1-

bags of sugar, 1.S17.0SO pounds,
valued nt JGS.7E3 nnd Bhlpped by T, II.
Davles & Co. for (D) 4,21)3 bags nnd
D. K. 2.075 bags and W G lrwia - Cn.
for Hutihliison Mill, 0,159 bag

Anchoroel In tho stream is the Jap-
anese steamer Kee LunB Marti which
niriveel yestordny morning with 517
laborers and 315 tons of general
freight She will probably berth soma
time today and discharge her enrgo
She will sail Tuesday 'for Yokohama.

SHIPPING IHTELLI.GENCE.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMCIIS.

Steamers due and to sail today nnd
for tho next six days are asollows:

AUUIVE.
Steamers From Duo
(nolle San Francisco .Aug.

orangl Sydney Aug.
V. G. Hall, All Knual ... .Aug.
laima Joa Konn and Kau .Aug

'Vnrrimoo Victoria Aug.
1. lenfarg Yokohama .Aug.
Mokolll Kaunakakal Aug,

laudlno Kahulul Aug.
Milan Illto Aus. u

I polu Honolpti Aug. U

DEPART,
-- tea mors. For Sails

nudlne Kahulul Aug. 2

Mlkahala Kauai Aug 2

Klnau Hllo Aug. 2
(.aclic Yokohama Aug. 2
1 polu Kohala and Kona....Aug.
Aorangl Victoria Aug.

arrlmoo Sydney ..Aug.
(, lenfarg San Francisco . .Aug.
Mokolll Kaunakakal Aug
Minna Loa Kona Aug.
v G. Hill Knual Aug

WllllVED AT HONOLULU.

Friday, July 2a

Jap stmr. Kee Lung Maui Tarao, 1G

il tyi from Yokohama, pass and mdse.
1.) T H. Davles & Co.

Stmr. Ke Au Hon, Thompson S hrs.
fiom Kahuku.

Stmr. Kinau, Claike, SO hi 3 from
Ihlo

Stmr. Upohi, Helllnsen, IS hrs. from
Mnhukoun.

Stmr. Mokolll, Uennet. from Molo-ka- l.

m sthr. Allen A, Schaa-,'e- , Etiieka,
July 29

Saturday, July 30.

Stmr Mlkahala. Thompson, 10

his f 10111 Nawlllvvlll
Stmr. Claudine, Cameion, 13 hrs.

fiom Kahulul
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, 14 his.

Horn Knpaa.
Sch. I.uka, 20 his fiom Hawaii.
Sell. Kauikeaouli 24 Ins from n.

IT S Transport Rio de Janelio,
Ward, 7 days from San Franclco

Am sch Repeat, Olsen, 25 days fiom
Seattle, r3.ri tons flour and feed and
IsO M feet lumbei O L. & 15 Co

Ilr Bli. Euterpe, I.ongmulr. 54 days
from Newcastle, 1340 tons of eoal to
I I S N Co.

Sunday July 31

Sell Ka M01, Sam 2S his fiom Ko- -

haln
Sell l.adj, Martin S hrs. from

lau
Sell 10 Ins fiom Wal- -

kane.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle. G his

from Waimanalo
Stmr. Kaena, Paiker, 0 1- Ins. from

Kahaltiu.
Mondny, August 1.

Am. sch. Robert Levvcis, Goodman,
20 days fiom Poit Tovvnsend, 90.' M
feet of lumber for Levveis & Cooke.

Am. bk. Seaklng Wallace, 23 days
from Nanaimo, 2,3s3 tons of coal to
M. S. C.ilnbaum efc Co

Sch Kawallanl, 10 Ins from Koolau

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Tiiday, July 29.

Stnn. Manna Loa, Slmerson, Kona
and Kan.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, Kauai
poi ts

Stmr. Noeau, Pedeion, Houokaa.
Stmr. James Makee Tullett, Kapan.

Satin day, July 30.
Am. bk. Amy Tinner, Wailand, Itoy-a- l
Roads.

Am. sch. Transit, Goigenson, San
Fianclsco.

Am. bli. Hemy Vlllnid, Muiphy, Roy-
al Roads.

Monday, August 1.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, Kapaa.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, Waima-

nalo.
Stmr. Mokolll, Bennett, Lahnlna, La-na- l,

Molokal.
Stmr. Kaena, Parker, Wniilua ports.
Stmr. Keauhou, Thompson, Kahuku.
Sch. Ada, Makena.
Sch, I.nvlnln for Kaneohe -
Ilk. Martha Davis, Fills foi San

Francisco.

DOMESTIC PORTS.

HILOAi lived, July 1C, bk. Santi-
ago, 12 days fiom San Francisco. Sail-
ed, July 23, bk. Albert for San rrnn-
clsco; July 21, bk. Ilodeiick for San
Fianclsco.

KAHULUI Sailed, July 30, blip Lur-Hn- o

for San Fianclsco.

FOREIGN PORTS.
EUREKA Sailed, July 19, sch. l.Iz-zl- o

Vnuco for Honolulu.
HONGKONG Ai rived prior to July

20, stmr. Uelglc from Honolulu.
NEWCASTLE,. N. S. W Al lived,

July 19, sill Golden Shoie fiom Ade- -

lnldo to load for Kahulul.
DA LTI MO RE Aril veil, July 20, sh.

W. F. Uabcoejk from New York to load
for Honolulu.

PORT TOWNSEND Arihcd, July
22, bktu. Eureka from Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Ai rived, July 20.
bk. S. C. Allen, 20 days fiom Honolulu;
bktn. W. II. Dlmond, 21 days from Ho-
nolulu; July 21, brig Consuelo, 19 1-

days from Mnhukona, Sailed, July 20,
sch. John G. North for Honoipu, July
22, bk. Andrew Welch for Honolulu,

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS.
Am. sch. Maw eema Mdse, Seattlo to

Honolulu byfllml Kolph & Co.
Am. bktn S. G, Wilder Pass nnd

mdso, San Franilsco to Honolulu by
Williams, Dlmond & Co.

A'm. sch C S. Holmes (At Illako-ley- )
lumber thonco to Honolulu by

Runtou Holmes & Co.
Am, bk. Annlo Johnson Pass and

tmlse, San Francisco to Hllo by J, I).
Spreckels & Dros, Co

Am, bk. Alden Dosse Pass and
mdse, San Francisco to Honolulu by
J. D. Spreckels .t Dros. Co.

Am. bktn. W H. Dlmond Pass and
mdse, San Francisco to Honolulu by
J, 11, Spieckels & Dros. Co,

Am bk 8, C. AllenPass and mdse.

San rrnnclsco to Honolulu by Wil-
liams, Dlmond & Co.

Am. bg. Consuelo Pass nnd mdse,
San Francisco to Mnhukona by J. D.

t Spreckels fc Uroi. Co.

PASSENGERS.

Ai rived.
Fiom Yokohama, nr stmr Kee Lung

Maru, July 29. S. Ozakl, Mito Klotaro,
T. Kavvamott, K. Inouyo ami S. Kawa-ch- l.

From Hawaii and Maul, per stmr.
Kinau, July 9. Volcano- - .Miss Flood,
Mls Montague, A. Tnbln, Miss

Miss 11. I'almer-'Jovell- , C.
Lucas nnd wife, S. M. Ballon Way
ports: Miss E K. Nawahl, J. R. Wil-
son nnd wife, Dr. R. I. Moore, Miss L.
M. Cunningham, Dr. II. 1!. Elliott, II.
Deacon, C. Deacon. N. C Wllfong, nnd
son, W. O. (tow land, F. Inukca, T. XI.

Key worth, Mrs W. II. Pattern, Miss
M. Ward, J. K Kahookano, Rev. C.
W. Hill, Kcv. V. II. Kltcat, F. M.
Rowland, Master D II Kahookano,
E. D Baldwin, J W. Mason, Dr. N.
Riissel, Miss Elizabeth Drown, T.
Wolff. Mrs. J. Nawahl. Albert Nawahl,
A. C. Zablan, Mrs! F. Schmidt nnd son,
C. A. Doyle, Mis. M K. Duncan, E. II.
F. Wolter, Mrs. S M Carter

From Nawlllvvlll, per stmr. Mlkn-hal- u,

July 31 Mrs. J. F. Godfrey, A.
Fernnndes, E T Dieler, Mr. Knlauoka-Inn- l,

C. Aim, J. W, Anderson, J. Purdy,
Miss I- -. S. Mrs. D. Kahaulello,
Mrs. Keahl, Miss A. Andcrmann, Miss
S. Judd, S. Judd, C. Judd.

Fiom Maul, per stmr Claudine, July
31 R. R. Deig, H. P. Daldvvln, Mr.
Denton, C. Uolto, Miss Ciozler, Miss
Zoffmnn, Miss Kalia, Dr. R. W. Boote,
J. A. Noimuu, T. Galvln, T. Clark, R.
Nawahle, W. G. Scott, T. B. Walker,
Mr. Lawson, C B. Andievvs, Mrs. Lar-se- n

nnd 2 children, Mr. Aw ana and
wife, F. Sllva, II. Kaili, R. Englfsli,
F. W. Beckley, W. Starblrd, Mrs. C. E.
Hill, Mrs. Hakuole. MKs S Hakuole,
J, II. Hnkuole, C. E. King nnd chlld- -
lon, J. A. McCandlcss.

Fiom San Francisco, per O. & O. S.
S. Gaelic, August 2 C. L. Sciimgcr,
John Ena, Mis. John Dun, Master
John Una, Miss Mabel Ena, Miss Mary
Ena, Miss Anna Ena, Captain C. J.
Campbell, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Louis
Schweitzer, Tlio Misses Schweitzer,
Master Schweitzer, Frank Hustaco,
Mis Hustaco, Miss Annie Ward, Henry
Goiman, Alltn Heibert, Mis Allen
Hoi belt, C. A. Johnson, Dr J. N Bish-
op, Mrs J. N. Bishop, Mrs. Philip
Lansdalc, Miss Helen J Smith, Lee
Chu, Miss Stella Love, Pcicy Goldson,
Miss Maty Johnson, G II. Chittenden,
Henry Hall, Geoige Kluegel, Lilluoka-lan- i,

Joseph Heleluhe, Mrs Heleluho,
John Rlcharelson, Dr W English, T.
H Benton, M Snlninn, J. H Erickson,
For Yokohama Victor Marsh, Mrs.
Victor Marsh, Dr Thos C. Allbutt,
Mis. Allbtit, Miss Allbutt, Lieut. S a,

Mis M C Ciosvvell, Mis. G. F
Govvey, L Van. Rensselaer. For Naga-
saki" A de Rlttich For HonKkong:
Aichdeacon J R Wolfe, Miss Wolfe,
Miss A. Wolfe, Alex Young, Mrs. W.
I Russell, J W. Holies, Miss Florence
Thornton, Miss Blanche Allen.

Depai ted.
For Maul and Hawaii ports, per

stnu. Mauna Lot, July 29. Akanalil-li- l,

Mis. Wallu, Fovv Kee and wife,
A. McWaync, Mrs G. C. Hewitt, C F.
Tine, Hon J. Kauhane, Llna Hao,
Mrs S. W. Kaal and two chlldien, S.
W. Kaal. Mrs Baiker, C. Castendyk,
r. Buchholtz. E T rgbuholm and
wife, W R Eckault, ,Ir', T K R Am
ain W II. Bailey

For Kauai ports, per stmr. W G

Hall, July 29 Miss Cairlo Rice, Miss
Harmon. Stair Kopti and wife, Miss
Kahanila

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
By the Government Survey. Published

Every Monday.
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